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2nd January, 1993

Dr. Graham Haughton, Principal
Dr. Noel Jason, Dean
.
SAIACS
Kothanur, Bangalore
Dear friends,
Greetings. Just a note. I want to attend the AETEI Conference~ at
least paits of it. I've nlisplaced the registration form.
During January 14 & 15 I am involved in a Mission Conference at
SABe: I wrote to SABe about staying there if I arrive on the 12th
evening. But rYe not heard further from Mr. Pravinkumar at SABC.
Therefore I Y'/onder if you could put me up for a night or so? 1111 try to
let you know my arrival details in case there Is anyone else coming
on the same flight/train. Othervvise) will find my way.

Thanks.
Yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund

Publisher of India Church Growth Quarterly

'*

Offering Church Growth Studies and Research through the McGavran Institute

Sponsored by Church Growth Association of India-Reg. No, 246/1978

A HEDLUND REPORT

1992 WAS AN ACTIVE VEAR. FollowinQ..several months of"
debilitating-illnesses carried over from the previous year, 1992 was full.
A major hIghlight was a European lecture tour of nearlyflve months ..
touchir,g numerous institutions in eight (;ountrlest I thank God for this
privilege and for t.he warm fellowshipwlthGod's People in fa varlety of
cultural and denoroinational settings. As I'mlolstered, I was ministered
to. A deep concern for the re-evangelization (some woul~ sayure
-evilngeHzalion) of the West was evident In each country; My purpose
was, whlle afflrmingttu:rt concern, to represent the need of leost
evangelized pe i)ple$ ,ir, South Asif'l. Returning to Indio .. I wa~3 quickly
caught up in thBUSUdl activities of teaching.. ed1t1Og, writing and other
missiological concerns In various 1nsiltutlons and programmes. Thanks be
to God for his:JoodHii!SS and grace ana"fOl':JhepoSsibHlty of ser..~in9 Him,
A partial list (If 1992 fr110tstrg apPoiotmentsincludedthe following:
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4th .J anuary~ 1993

Mr. JohnVargis, Ast.Trng.Dir.

logos Bhavan

Medchal Road, J EEDIf\!1ETLA
Secunderabad - 500855
DearJohn,
Greetings! Thank you for your letter of 9 December, 1992 received a
few c!C!ts ago. KINDLY SEND All COMMUNICATIONS TO MEATMV
1

(ABOVE) RESIDENCE ADDRESS ONtVI

.

Thank you for your kind words. ·1 was very pleased to meet you again
in September after many' yearsl

Yes, we are in transtion. \Ale plan to leave ~!1adras. In f\1arch we go
to IJSA, furlough, for the remainder of the'year.· But it is not yet
decided whetoe we will go thereafter. UBS is one possibiliw. They
have gi'len an open in\.fation. Please pray ""lith us about this.
Also I would like your opinion. Enclosed is a "proposition" (idea only)
about a new journal. Is this something I should take up? Is there a
need? From what base? I don't mind if you discuss thls with Joseph
and other DISCREET friends. HO'wever our future plans remain open;

f\JOlHING HAS BEEN INFORMED TO CGRCt

I am pleasedto hear that you are sending people to UBS for further
study! Also that you are lookinq fOftNard to more extensive study in
misslon training. and leadership. Where should you go? UBS is one
possibility for M. Th.
.
l

Herbert Kane has gone to heaven. However Paul Hiebert has gone
to Trinity. TEDS is definite~1 one place to consider. This year I will be
teaching a course at Biola then summer school at Columbia Bible
College & Semina~. That will Qive me an impression about these
possiBilities. Fuller has courses In leadership~ but no faculty from
South Asia.... You might want to collect preliminary information from
each of these. Reformed Seminary in Mississippi might be another
l

. Publisher of India Church Growth Quarterly" Offering Church Growth Studies and Research through tho McGavran Institute
Sponsored by Church Growth AssocilHion of India-Reg. No. 246/1978

possibility. Or All Nations in U.K.~ but I don't know that they offer
specifically what you require. If you want use my name with any of
these. Let me know if there is anything further i can do.
I'm glod my book was useful. The Indian edition is out of print. It
would be nice if O. Nt puts in an order for the American edition from
Baker: it~ays royaltiesl American title: THEMS.510N OF THE CHlJRCH
BiI THE t1- VRla A BIBLICAL TIIEOL OG)';' ELS will probably do an Indian
reprint under thClt title~ but it takes them a while to move. Or would
O. M. like topublish the Indian edition? We would have to negotiate
that with ELS.. of course. Let me kno'v'J.
Blessings on you.
Yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund

HEDLUND ITINERARV
January 8 - 9: De1hi release of Carey Commemorative Postal Stamp
January 12 - 13: Bangalore~ AETEI
January 14-15: Bangalore, SABC t<iission Confer€'nce
January 25-30: Naga1and
February ·12-22: Sri Lanka
~Aarcll· 10: UBS ?
March 17-19: Banga10re
March 21-28: Singapore.. CBFMS Asia Leadership Confe-rence
March 29-30: Singapore Asia Cross-Cultural Training Institute
}.Aarch 3.1: Los Angeles
April 2 - }'Aay 28: Biola University
June 26-30: CBFJ\.{S 50th Anniversary Celebration, Portland
July 2 5-Aug.2 0: Columbia Bible College & Seminary
Sept. 18-20: lnt'!. Society for Frontier Missiology
l

l

Himalayan Outreach Partnering Mission
Amaun Khatima 262 308. U.P. INDIA
,Jg~n1.r:.ry

5,1))3 ..

'ro,
]):r' .doror I~edlund
(! G·..tiC,

<;~nd

f8nrLly

f:iTr~.clrcts.

Dear Sir,
I On beha]:f of ~:i:a'Sl? and Jnyself V'fcYl).l(i lLr:e to ,,·i:311 you C:'. hhi..)):V
Tie'.'," Yet-l.r, i7'1 the J:lnJile of Christ our s<:,vionr. Hope you I:u:'e
lloio.g fino by trw rT,:,ce of God. our IJorci, as VIe 1:.,1"0 her;;;"

over the IanI' ([elE~yad
of .:)hotoc:,rEI,I)hs, 8.S ~yoU ~ow VlG ell were bLu,y Ei,11(1 80 I didnt eet
"cirne and. even I tried that some one from our misf1iology class
should tr.:dCf:3 responsibility and 3en[1 t,.) you one copy es.cll after
clevelopinr' them; "but noone d. arer) to undertL1.ke to cIa so.
'.eherefo~re, while I was on my yay to SAIACS, I did for you
in Now Delhi, and after reaching here, I am able to send to
you. I hope you v.1on t t mind even though it is quite late.
ViGIl, sir, you lnirht be feelil'lE

Ulil:U::I,PLJY

J?urther 1 I enj oyed the Chris'bmas season, inspi-te of curfew '~\l:".l.6
restrictions, but I could not stay E:'t; home durint';:;-the 1'IGl'N Year
hO' ever, I hF:.d 8. quiGt., time on the Vi8,Y \vhile trELvelinr: in the
train. ~,i'e all (.lrEise G'od" for bein{; back ecrrctin on the:! CEII'lf)'Ll.S.
JCindly continu.e to upholc1 us in your prt::,yers, and t;(,fter you receive
this letter fj,lOl1[.;wi th ph-at 00;, plectse let us };:nov\7 from you and
your next trip to SAIACS, ;just in [l. linG or l1wo E.1,.t your earliest.
l\:;.HY Gael continue his blessine;s in you1"'I:1inistry and URe you

in manifold ways for the cause of Christ in India and allover
tn.,;} world.
Thanks a lot.

CC:Enclosed are the photos.

Yours in

Battle

j}J,fXJc....e....A.-./~-rr""

1r

(Dayram, Singh)
1'11. Th.J'!/Iisciolo€~;y, Class.

i',
\

The Rev. Andrew W. Swamidoss Ph. D.
Director

POSia! Address
Y. C.L. '11'., POSI Box 25
Yavalmal 4145 Dol, M. S.

ORG/05
January 7, 1993
Dr.Roger Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue
Mylapore
MADRAS-600 004

Dear Roger,
Greetings to you in His holy name!
Owing to my surgery at Vellore I was unable to reply
your letter dated December 5 '92 earlier than this.
We have provision for only 30 printed pages for the
~ compendium.
Other paper writers have summarised
the papers in two and half to three pages. So I
request you to kindly summarise your paper also.
We are praying for you.
With love and prayers l
Yours in Christ,

AwS/pd

Kindly pray for us.

[jf, ~~ocJer

E. Hedlund ~i. fv1rs. June !-tedlund·

5~5 . tuz Avenue; r...,~:~/lapOrE\. r\I1Cldro~; .- 600 004
phone: (9 Hid) lll% ;if; govemrnenifbx.

(~II-iM.j ')cl-;:JiJ ~i4

.------.-.~.-

.•..•--

M:t'. K. Balan
~~/o K. D;z.varaj

Acts Institute
P. Bt)i{ 3408
Bangalcrr€:' - 560 034

Dear Balan.

Your let1)s>r of 29 Dseoc€-mber has reached nle-. I am saddened to hear of th€'
unfortunate- (hS:'::J.th ,)f y~)ur SiS'ttJoL It rnust havi'1' come as a terribl~ shocl( to
Y()lJ.. I pn:q GOt';'. nla}",. (omfort you and pn)v:tde str~t1gtti. It must t~ a very
difficult tim..;' felf you and l"our brotil~?'r.
From your l€'tmr· I gath~r yeJu ffiay be passing through Ma';.iras €'ith~r t<1tda.y
or &)nlOrrow. We vlill be ha.ppy t.;) Sf)<e you: ISUPPOS0 Y()U are enr')ut~ tt)
COTR. }"'1'=i.y

th~ L~·rd

gUid>t':i' :T()U a.nd h>?lp you during th~se days.

'~.r~ D··~"11'~
I <;"J-:"S 1'J.+1· tti-t-f'd
'\ ,•• t.J.f"
_".l."".l-..-..
""";kr U·';I.:. f·t.::;,'·l.';;..;:;r.~.f':' ,·d t;'l~
! . . Cr-;c"Coo't r(.mln"1i~~~lo"lr?tin·~
"'J.",.. ..
''':.1.:.,J,Y..: ...P''',::;4-''''l
<",,,\(J.
Stamp by the Pr;;-sid~nt of India. tOtll0rr.:)W' . Bu.t I ha.ve ca.ncell~d mY'
journ.~y as I f~ar thE? (:otd c1ima-OO. I afn recovering from r,).)lds, fe-ver, pain,
the afte-rrnath of t.h.e- her~s ,,-?bleh I had follo~ng my last visit to Vizag.
i-~'l""'",,"'

~......

~""

AV',

.J'" ... ""' ....~

'I..o.~"'.

".~,

T

f.

'''"

-'.'

,

,\,,J,

~.~

Let. rne ktit)1pl at-out }tCjo.t· further 5tudi.~s" I hope the let.ters ! h;3.ve "'N'r{t.t~n
nlay be of sonl€' help. especially to\AlB.rd UBS.
Yours in Christ'!
Rogt9r E. Hedlund

·. DR,'R·O,C;ER E.·H'EDtUhID &·.~1:R.S.JUr:'JE ·HEDLOt~tr.·
~)5 Luz ii.venue.: I\~ylaporep P·.tladra:;"': 600 004 .(I~JDI.A.)
telephone: (91-44)117~951JO 90v~rnment FA~'\: (91,..44) 94:-444.F"
1

"',""'

-

~'.'

.Just a quick nC)Te. You probqb,IY'JfSc:;eiveEi:aJeqllestfron~1 Denver
Sernincny for slides ()f ";lour rninislrv' for therrlft.) use in ti"'leir annual
A
• "
AI urnnJ' nSSOClCtTlOn
..
Donquer-'
?.
I'

"7"

\Ne are putting t()gethe~ s,ornething to sencito ~hef'r} oneIl '.. .
vyondered about c()tnblntng V'ilth ';lOU? Bufl'don't have anY'plctures
of you!

.A. ctu ally vvhat I V'/Clnt to do is put toqether a short slideproGucwnme
on the thenle ..4¥NEti:Z1A::.:; (::4l?EVslUt~Sn.?!iIDlIlliELAAID OFCAREV
''1vhich V\l'~co~lct 4S~~S:!:·9yputotjClnl.atel~hi·) y~ar: Meqnlyrylfe to
send POI i of It to Den'verfor a trial run ....
'vVe have to make some slides from prints} which gives tisq f@.w days
delay, \fJe hope to send the thing off to Denver ear!'}l next\·veek.
,

'.\,"><

'".

Any suggestiqps,?
k;Jeas?
Photos?
,
'...
.
.

'

::

2q

I graduated from I;)enyer in J 963~ vYhe~eqs youvo,fere tht3re gbout
y~ars lat~r! So I w'i1I qUIte understcmd If you do not w'ant to run the risk

of antiquIty.,..

'

\Norm regards.
Yours in Chri~t

Roger E. Hedlund
P. S. Regarding the other rnoiters, it \NiII be good if "tve can corne to
an agreeable decision soon.. i. e. prior to depcnture for furlough,
Georqe David cGutions that Pune 1110Y present dbadvantages
similarto Banclalore. He stronghlfo\lOUrS the J?roposed JOtJRNAL .
ide~. \Nha,t is.;;>our opini?n: is if ci gr~~! ne~~_1 Should I be the one to
do 111 A pnonty? As a cunsortlum. ,,-Jr( Or: Or?
.
See the enclosed copy of my questions to Brian, j hope to see

him: next Y't,'~eka! AETE~?Ar)Y odvic~'?, I~raised the saQ~e gU0stjons
vVlth Hrangkhur'()a.~hopmfJ. tora reply~- K.huma k:~avesl-:-,BS In) 994",
. "'1 ve ecmcelled tl1:.1,tno to Delhr torthe-rele.aseof the COre\l.l
'C:ommenl(Jfcrtivestat-np h:lthe PresiclEHlt IndiqJoI110nO\;~, The
cold \,veather may be to() much in Delhi. I'm strugqlinq vvith colds,
elches. feveL the aftermath of herpes in NCNemoer, feel rather tired
and \tv'eok 'vvhich rnakes it difficult 1\) cor-npleie vvritinq and editing ,
projects os V'le prepore forfur/c;,ufJh. Thonks for your prayers. >..'
.
Ro;;;ter H.

of

, HEDLUl-friITINER,A,RY:
JlOfflrl~ry

12-13: D~!~sl(1re, AETEI
,
14-15: Bl:'!t!f&'91Qre, BABe Ui;::gioti ComerF.'t"toe
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26-30: CBFl'lS 50th Anniversary CelehraUotl... Portland
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The Orebro Mission

REGIONAL CENTRE FOR ASIA
Orebromissionen

P.O. Box 140, CHIANG MAl 50000, Thailand, Phone: (053) 249 272, Fax: (053) 247 246

Chiang Mai 9th January 1993
Dr.Roger Hedlund
55, Luz Avenue, Mylapore,
MADRAS - 600 004, TN, India
Dear Bro. Hedlund!
From Erling Wennemyr have I received your letter dated 5th
October 1992. Sorry, for the late reply.
I am glad to see that you finally were able to make your visit
to Sweden, including Jamtland. There must have been special
feelings within you, at those days!
I am glad to see that Jorgen Ljung were able to host you.
Since August 1991 am I stationed in Chiang Mai at our Regional
Centre for Asia and I am in charge of South Asia, which for the
orebro Mission mean India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Nepal.
I travel to India 3-4 times per year but not very often to the
south. As you know we are mostly engaged in the north.
I am looking forward keeping contact with you in days to come.
If you can provide me with a book-list from your institute I
would be more than delighted.
Brother Wennemyr has moved back to Sweden and has taken up a
post at our HQ in arebro.
My God bless you and your family during 1993.

Headquarters:
Box 1623, 8-70116 OREBRO
SWEDEN

Location:
Vasastrand 7
OREBRO

Telephone:
019/11 9360

Telex:
73155 OEM S

Fax:
019/117358

JANUARY 14,

MISSIONS CONfERENCE

15~

1993.

Rev. Ez~kiel JO$hua
Rev. Ralph Francis
Dr. Roger Hedlund (CGRC)
Bro.

S.

pq Dani el

(CI"IM)

Mr. Paneer-sE?1 vam (1ST>
FMPB Banged ore ..

13-1-93

7:00

14-1-93

8:00

p~m.

9:45

11:15 -

1:00

9,30 a.m.
11: 00 iii. m.

12:30 a .. m.

3:00 p.m.

Opening Service
Pl~~ary

Serv~ce

Work~hop

Rev. Vernon Davis.
I

Dr. Roger

H~dlund.

I

Track 1
Frontier Mis·sian!,;;,
Track 2
Ministry to Muslims
Workshop II
Track 1
Unreached groups
Track 2 .
Ministry to Muslims
Intercessory Prayer

Rev. Ezekiel Joshua.
Bro. S.P. Daniel.
Dr. Roger Hj:?dlund.
Bro. S.P. Daniel.
Mukthi Pray~r FellOWShip

".'iI·

15-1-93

.4: 15 p .. ~ ..
3:00
7:00 p.m.

Presentation
Plenary S~rvice II

8:0Q
9:45

Plenary Service III Rev. Ralph Francis.

9:30 a.m.
li:oO a.m.

Wor~~shop

FMPB.
Rev. Ezekiel Joshua.

111

Track 1

11:15 -

12:30 a.m ..

1:00

2:30 p .. m.

3~OO

5:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m ..

Frontier Missions
Rev. £:l:e!del Joshua"
Track 2
Bi bl e Transl at i os
Bro. Paneerselvam.
Workshop IV
Trcu::k 1
Unreached groLlps
Dr. Hoger Hedl und.
Track 2
Bible Transldtions Bro_ Paneers~lyam.
Intercessory Prayer Jumm<ii PraYi'!r Fell,<::H,,,ship
Bro~ S. P. Dani el, Bra.. i\bdul Kari /'Il

Jumble Sale, Games L Food Fair
Closing Service.

Rev.

£~ekiel

Joshua.

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapors., Madras - 600 004 (India)
telephone (91-44) 777-95 .. governmentfQ)C (91-44) q4-4444

17 J anualY~ 1993
». .

Mr. Wilson D. Sarella
8/22-26 Paul Street
Balmain 2041
NSW AUSTRALIA
Dear Wilson,
Greetings!
Thank you for the Christmas ,greetings just receivedl Sorry for the
delay, and sorry to have missed you with our Christmas Greeting!
Kindly change our address. Send all communications to us at our
resioonce OOIy(above) in Mylapore.
.
It would be nice to see you. You did not mention which month you
will come to India. During "Summer" in India) or In Australia?
We are preparing for "leave from India by late March and \Allil
probably be gone the rest of the year. So I fear we will miss you.
\I

Our USA address from Aprlll stwlll be: c/o Borthwick, 13419 E. Foster
Ave' Baldwin Park, CA 91706. Telephone 818/962-3824.
l

Thanks again for vvriting. Please do keep In touch.
Warm regards.

Yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund
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Her lnlSSIon became a 'hIgh and holy calling l' spIred, by the 'Old
Testament description~'i9fthe role of Israel a.~1 the;:weople ..9f'Ood
in ·the world:)
' . : . \\
.
/....
~

c:::::
~.

announ:::::n:::rath and t·

It
JudgS·
.•
1fr the whole earth, and the setting up of the Kiilgdo of
Go\d embracing all mankind. There was "no' sync tism,.
no a~v0c.ating of ,:>ne c~t alon.gsid.e .others, no. ~deav«ur'
to ma,K.e aJI men Jews:. Inst~d~ and far more ;potently,.
there w'a~ a l?roP46tlc.and dynami~ call ,to
im~)-6ns, .W,bile'
remaining\distinct nations l t~ enter into ,~.e· reIa~ionshi~'
. of the .right~us by yielding allegiance to
'and ':to ~~eJ

I'

\

/

-

'x.:.uod had appointed\ a priestly p'ation to bless others.
and minister to them i~ spiritua~/things. A whole people'
was performing tne o'ffi~'
a li"iiestly C2.ste~ This people
therefore, was a ,hoJy people, ¢J.d the ordinances goveqllng'
~t constituted the peculiar d~clPli~~ 9f,its, p~ies~oo(l, ,s~tt~~·
It apart from a~ peoples optJi~ w~rld"Schonfi~l~ 19~9: ~-ry.-
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That was a vCry different ittitude from' the earlier bias typified
by Jonah. The Jews now ~ught to f~ltheir calling by going'
to the GentileS. The goa)t~~the mission<"as proselytism~ but not
pro~elytis~ ,in its narro?t, '""i~r_icllr- g~,~se. "'!'he, aim, o~ the·
JeWIsh mISSIOnary efti tt was, not to create mqre Jews,
.
but an eve;
aIiding multitude of G~d-feari~g Gentiles.
It was not art
the Divine Plan that
alL men should be
. ,
Jews. Th Prophets had revealed that even irithe Messianic:
Age the odd would consist of many nati~D:!;; but they
would
ow and worship the One God, praCt~~e justice
and rc~n~ abolish ~ar. All Genti15~ :who now~sponded
to t message would be a kind of first,.fruits of the ,,~tions,
. as red of participation in the felicities of the approaching
n w order, the World to Come. It was not needful for th~m
o enter the covenant with Abraham by circumsicion. or the
Covenant with Moses by taking upon themselves the yok6:
of the Law. It sufficed that they govern their lives by the',
Primeval Laws given to Noah; nnd princip<,.lly to abjure the' ""
three major sins of idolatry" fomic.'\tion, ... nd murder. Such
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~Ne n6"joio&in' f·~iu.rfuU r€!co"'~ryfronlthf:)~;uigMY at: ~T~Jlor~r~Ou. were in

ourpraY19I-S;W 6< a:regla4ttzat }T-ou:ar~ nO"","at:tivjme 5in ta~iab:nM.
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l'ra sorry I've fi.:)t boon ab!€> 1:?,do any~in~.fur~7r~?rtt.ie C?~lpendium.
As it llappens I "\"las not >:1\T€'11 for s6fu~/ ~~kS/luiabteto ~arryt()tit
assignr.a~;:lts an.d t:-ad ,to cancel fae€'ttngs. ,Con~<t'l:l.e.ntLy. I am. ~tching up
!.')f1 a baddogas',\'lTe11 as trying ttr·N~c*e-t;Pie:asepra1-'fo{l1s::as~,.e preparefor "furIe.ugh" fronl r.nid-l~;~.:reh. Pa.rt~al Itinerary atta(;heq..,
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As I 'wrow. it. is not p,:)sslble to sumnlarise rr.l.y Consultation pap,?! in 1000

':,Alords as requested! .' T6.ei~for~ r wouldaslcyou' to' f€'piodtic$ ·Ure paper in
its €>ntiret}:r for the Compendium. That.. it seems to rue. 't"you.!,-} be the.
proper procedu.re 'VIitll all tllr~·e papers if you intend to print a true
compendium~. I think that. is,;)n.ly :fair in light of tlle time and B>ffort put
into pr>,1pa.ring ttl-G- papers a.nd participating in tile Consultatii;)n.
onginal "cleG/an" C('py gh.1".~n to
HJ:A.. fl()t the cvci::;;.stvled 'tlersion v,;llic11 has a nuf.tlber of err·;)fs.

In reproducing

tTl}'"

pap-;'f, ltindly'

us~· \ll'<?

~.

IMTF has prinwd a.f., ~)ut1ine .)f th,£> \'olOrksllop materials presented by Dr.
Ferris, and it rnight be nice to reproduce the saln€- in the Compenium.

Roger E. Hedlund
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'HEDLUND lTINERARY'

,J(J.nuary 12 - 13: Bang3.1orr&, AErEl '
)a:rJ.liary 14-15: Bangalcjr?~ SA~C ¥lSSiQpqonf~r~~l<:~ .
January 23: Serampore?
january 25-30: Nagaland?

"

February 12-22: Sri Lanka
l\~~P~1l;1;9:: liB~,'?

, "

l\ilarch 17- 1Y: Bangz(lore
',M,ar:<:'h:,2,1:-;2.j; Si11gapQr,,/CBavlS,A~ia,Lea4€'r:sllip C~tlf~r~p.(:~ '"
M.~~ch ?9:30: ,Singapore}, A-~i:a, _Cr,;;,ss-.GoU;~~tlralTrai!f.i!lg Jr~~t~tll~
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b. Joshi .Jayaprakash
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~jl1'~~..'N.\M~Jb.$f'v!l?!\!.t~d~3J1;:1lk4.t....J
(.

,_~~~~H~ma~l11-u~1

To summarize I am invited to UBS to run the C~,~S when Khuma
departs in '94. A.OC1IT from all the Pune advantoges ond
disodvontages rneed a satisfactoryunderstanaing of the six
questions raised to Khulila and Brian (see the enclosed copy),
l

J

replio$ .
(l ) thatthey plan to upgrade the present CfV1S
New~ Letter into a
c
Quorterlyv\/hlch ¥'i'ould be "exactlyfue same , as mYJournal proposal;
(2) that his vi/rite up of each of the CfVlS programmes answers mv
questfol1z about fhe future rninistry of Cf~S (he enclosed six sheets
coverinq Publication~ ~J1issiologicClI Consultation} Summer School of
COnlrllUhiccrtion, Nevv ~lJissiologicGI Degree Courses Research
. Prc.qramme, and Refresher COllrse).:
KhL!i'l'lO

l

(3) That \(o,[e s'houiij n"'!eet~·it·h Brian to discuss w'hotvvouJd be rn\f
responsibHit, i :

.

(4) thot ctv"S\ relc,dlon~;hip with the Board is indirect that Cf\1S is one
of tht,?- se\/eral d,90ottm6nts of UBS directly under the Principal;
(5) that hl.:'~ ~lCJve ine the ,Curriculum a fev\I'years back and this wilt be
imprCYled upon fc)f' the r'vtDiv, in rv'lissloiogyfor which thev hope to
hove enouqh applic(,lnts thi~; year.
He thu:~; ~]ives rne a ctearer pic1ure, butv'o,ithout ans~,'\"erir.q eV8f)tfhing,
\Nhat if; 't\)ur opinlun. Should w'e occapT'{
Bangolore also beckons. It has man'}' more advantages, also some
disaavantGges, SAIACS? ! think I'li enclose a copy (CONFIDENTIAL)

Greetings.
was

hel"l~

Trust all is well"

recently.

We

ha.d

We

ha.ven't· heard

a mce. evening

As you kn::lI,/,'!
\',1e
iiI'S:
in transition,
letter (ha.nd
written)
from SArACE'
coUld
not read
the scribblec.

r hops

:'QW

in November'?

from you,
together.

Might

Joel

Olseli

ha:... e
received
But probab ly
you

my

...

ofv··thot I wrote to Georoe David. Other people also caution 111<•...,,, •
.A. TAFTEE relationship seerns a better option. They are moving
ahead, filling a need, launching into new areas-:- an "Openll SemirvJI}.·~ em inter-disciplinary ~~4.Th. with Westminster College in
O:xford ....
!trniqht be preferable to be in Banqalore vvithout being completely
tiedTO ony of the above. Especially for dev'efopin9 'the proposed
Journol. \A/rKJt is your opinion about Bangalore? ViJu who first
suggested Bcmgalore nowV'lants me in Pyne..;
-

:.

,

...

. - -', ··VVhat' is yo~r opinion obout the:;JournalprtlposaJ?' Themaln'reason '
.' .for this leiter is to get yow' outlook~ The JournoHdea is nluch'more.
p~e$Sjng n9'vv than the Chr.Centre for,~ii1du Studies proposal which
V\fIU be carned out by others ot an Invls'lble. Jevel. As you see; I am
. enc.losing con~ide.fQble paper concerning this ~oncept.
..
Dr. Tuggy vvill be hereto visit Bangolore March··17-19. Then we fiX to
Sinctapore for (1 CBFN1S Asia Leaaership Conference March 21-~8.
Fro'rn there ""~/e continue on to CdUfornio. \i\le have booked our flight
toorriv'e in LAX on the .31 st but~/iiI-actUally continue on to ONTARJO .

GS vve think that rnay be more CQnvenient for arrival and departure
frorn 8old~~,,'!n Park v\''her~ <wewiJ,I. b~·livjng. I begin at Biola on 2 April.
··· ..1

...

.-

•

. ' rf ()f')~3 h) l'H3Clf from YOlJ -- a bflef:'ti>Sti?. \~know YO'~ rnustbe busy.. 'Ale

... t()'?~~ tqry,/(yq,.t-() see!ryg 'y'OU ip ~,p~iI,T~~f1, yq~ cqn flll me it'1.on;, <:,': . .•.
\.'. ~~~~f~ytnlngl U-ulter; $·NI~·A. -tt}eJe:~E¥Dtlna~lgc:~i'JL fCJl)"ty, vout'pl0t1t)~.;_
:.;

~!···f~>'.·~:·. ",:

.

":.~"'-..;i"~·i;')!1r. C'~l·rl·'<'+..
!·g.~.i:.~.l •. t

"' .... 1.

:: .>~~~~;:\ :;:.'

'V"

,
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,I'".',.:-juzl: at.~"'i"i.d~·d ,AHTEI S1't.d. p",,:a:h(::i:p$t!?tl'h~;t~ttSAB~'l;ttS!aij)t:lZ ':-:Ofcr€'Y'~t\CE' ~t Bal'lga1ore. Pl~se

f,t;ft~i us. ae 'If... ;Pjf!c:k ~:l;u.l1?r"'l,al'~,J,Ht;ie:c;a~:V;::~~~j;:'·~:l.Q':;i~i:r .:..
"'1'.' '. -.
':)-. '1:••• ',<1- 1·
, ; "T'I:'t \.'," :.::
>:': _.....
"':'..' _':,.'::.' :";".'.
'.' <:tX'~!.al V 1""-1
~.
.J. .....;:;1"0:>8 I'):ce, A.,I;;J::t;
_,Jf.'tMS1"Y 14-·15: :B8~.~11)re, S~B<:.:tl.i.~#i;~t"lt~t~l\Ce
. '] a:tlU~l'V ..? 5 - '3 0: N:ags1aiW?, ~r;l~''I.ii~'i;'~~ :,;~ f.:~.,'; .

;P""f'Trrarv 13-~1: 3ri L02l'i.k~··
·l1a:ccb. 1 a. UE:S l'

.

.-

. l"1l!lCctL 1 '? - 'i 9: Bat'.g.sli)re
.
.
th't,:;t; 21 :.2B: Sh'l::j.apol'eo, CIJ'F113 A~i~ Leeder;e:hlp Com:c<:CE'nce
~1al·,;:::h 29·30: Shl.€:iJ;. (:r~. Ati!ij3r ex-we -(;uHu.i;';iJl 'l'rsi-rI1:t'1$1.IMtHute
l'1:.n."t::h 31: Los A~~les
Ap:c:tl Z..: 11:3Y 28; Biola UJ:'I.iwrsity·.:- . _.' ..,
.. .it1ftf' 26'.3 1): CBFHS 50~:b. Amci.....exssh ~el,f.jrraUon, Pox--l:lard
'July 25 -AIlg,.20: Colutn.1)i:a Bible (;ol1e.ge:·!.: Sf.rutUS1"Y
Sf.;,pt. LO~2.o: Int'!. Si)(;ieo~)~ for F:.:onti~Y'. l;[1ssiology
\
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DR. R. 2. HEDLUND .. MRS. JUH1! BJmLUHD
55 La AftDM~ MylapoIe}J 1Ia4tu - 600 0004
INDIA
telephone: (91 44) 777 95 • gOYellll'Dflnt PAX: (91-44) 94-4444

18 JanuaryJ 1993

Prof. S. Panneer Selvorn B. E M. Sc.~ Director
INDIAN BIBLE TRANSLATORS
eMI Aerodrome Road
Coimbatore - 641 014

Dear Prof. Panneer Selvam~
Greetings in Jesus!
Thank you for your invitation to the dedication of your BIBLE
TRANSLATION TRAI[lJJNG CENTRE at Coimbatore on Sunday" 31 sf
.January, Congratulations on this achievement! This Is indeed a
significant milestone in this William Carey Bicentenaty Year.
Because of p'rior responsibilities elsewhere, I regret that It might not
be possible· for me to aitend the function. Please accept my best
y,Asties and greetings on this important occasion.
May God contjnue to guide you and use you to cony on and fulfUl
Carey·s mission of Bibfetranskrtlon and communication of the Good
News among hundreds of Indian languages \-mo remain without the
Word of God in their own tongue.

Warm regards.
Cordially yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund

P.S. Enclosed is a copy of the (1989) List of TrainIng Institutions in India
with their addresses.
00__ you have the 1992 gubllcatiort
PRGaAMNB Cf/RISJ: A HANDBOOf\" OF ~WO/GENajS MSSICWS A1
NO/A... edited by Sam Lazarus? It contains a directory of 275
addresses, available from ELS orfrom CGRC.
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and Valerifus Maximus) that the Jews had spread far beyond
Palestine long before the first century and that they toolll their
religion with them everywhere they wen~ so that they were a prominent and thic.k!ly spread part of the population by the time
of Christ. This Judaism was strictly monotheistic and characterized by proselytizing zeal (Green 1970: 23). Citing similar
sources, the historian Newman conc1udes that. Judaism was
by G\~~ns an obscure religion, that the nuni~~ of ~onverts
owefe 'iM'1' considerable (hundreds of thousands or xnillions),and
that t&e Jews ofthe dispersion were the tn.)st malous ofproselytizers
(Ne~,n 1933: 57J58). +e.e ~ere:~~
aQQ 6I1eeeG6f'J,l ptQSeJytizing campai8&'t It.. Paul descnbed the
Jews as "cOnvinoed t1;iatrffhe~are a guide fo~,tbe b1in~ a light for
those who are in darlQaess, an instructor of.the foolish, a teacher ,
.()~GI\il"rca,~av~~in the law tho' e1D.bo4i~nt of knowledge and
trut~'" (Rom. 2: 1~0). & Glasser :p~r~cs, .. Apparently,
the Hellenized Jews of the Diaspora were not so introverted that
they were unaware of the superiority of Judaism to tho Gentile
ll)-ysteJj religions" (1912 ; 20).
"

j
j
j
j
j
j
j
j

In ·their conta-ct with ~nations the Jews"wore ,stimulated,
first to apologetic and seeon~ to missionary activity (Blauw
1962 : 56). The mOnotheism of tho Old 'testament was ac1an6wlodged to be superior both moraUy and spiritually, and the settled
world of that tiMe whioh was receptive to Eastern thought was
'particularly open to the religion of the Jews. The Judaism of the
I.~iaspora responded to that situation. as the evidence of pagan
~riters and others 'ofthat period shows (4; Green 1970; Newman
1933; Harnacll 1908).

~ NfTURE

OF mE

j
j
j
j
j

'WISH ~SI9N

The Jewish J1ission engagec'! in winning proselytes. This was
a vast effort and it was highly successful. The Judaism of the
Diaspora was in fact highly missionary. The Jews became intensely
-(;onscious of their religion as they came in social contact with other
peoples. The success of the Jewish spiritual propaganda was
due to intentional effort. Judaism was animated by missionary
zeal! How did it come about that a ~oI?le, who always had the.

j
j
j
j

j
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~/1r. i&, r~/lrs.

Ivan iv1. Satyavrata
Southern .A.sia Bible College
Kothanur~ Bangalore - 560077
Dear Ivan. Sheila, and boys.
Greetings in Jesus.
Just a note to thank you for your very warm hospitality last week. I
reali~ enjoyed my stay. And itwas a lot of fun being 'Grandpa" to
tvvo lovely little boysl

Sony I did not get to see you leave on Friday night Ivan. Trust you
had a good journey and a fruifful rninistty.
Thcmks very much for the copy of 'lour poper, I appreciate your
emphasis on ourtvvo obligations (page 5} Absolutely essential,
Please continue to vvrite!
from India.

'~Ve

need an articulate evangelical voice

If you have any further thoughts or suggestions regarding the
proposed missiologlcal research journal.. please arop me a note.
Thanks,
Blessings on you both.
Warm regards~

Cordially yours in Christ
Roger E Hedlund

12 .
Jonah the: :Reluctant Missiop.ary
The Boola of Jonah is a ~cond missionary high point of the
Old Testament, the first being the "servant passages of Isaiah.
To most people the problem of Jonah is the fish stOry~ That,
however. is to miss the main issue which is the relationship of God
to peoples outside the Jewish covenant. In the drama of the Boo~
of Jonah are some of the
, profoundest missionary lessons of tho .
Bible.

1SSIONARY ~MES
One of the ways to approach the Boola of Jonah is through its
missionary themes. These are several, beginning with the man
Jonah .

r

. . - The Messenger Jonah was the son of Amittai of Gath-hepher
(just north of ~re~d exercised his vocation as a prophet
during the reign of Jeroboam II (2 Kings 14: 25)~at which time
Hosea and Amos were also prophesying. Jonah, hgwever, reocived
the extraordinary conunission to proclaim the Word of the Lord in
Nineveh (Jo~ 1 : ~). Jonah's response to God's call and his
subsequent attituder./II'and actions are the antithesis of a model
servant of God. Ionah presents a completely negative example.
First and most obvious was Jonah's disobedience: he rejected the
commission by rebelliously goiTlg towar<! T2rshish~which was the
opposite direction from Nineveh. Jonah someh~w th9Rgbt he
could escape ., from the pr~eDce of the Lord" (Jon*. 1; 3)·
Jonah had an inadequate theology. His God was too small. In
fact much of the BoolQ of Jonah is directed against a deficient
• .!..Tbe qyesti9A a{ t8 the historicit,-.of-dte-BooJc-of·~lMvitlt-br
..a...Jlllmher sf seltelaxs and Is outside ttrn seoIfC or-ttt~ present stady:-in-hiS"
mQA6~alAI 011 tiie suhject. Aalders (1948) concludes that t1tele Is no vatid....reason to regard thc:..hQQk as fiction and thaUt.ls..1b.eJ:erore.historical.

Rlh'l'.fD.lfN?:'E -

DR. R. E. HEDLUND
55 La

AftJl_~

a: MRS.

JUNE HEDLUND

MyJapore .. Madxu - 600 004

INDIA
telephone: (9144) 777 95 • goveIlUJlent PAX: (91-44) 94-4444

18 .J anuary, 1993
Mr. Pravinkumar, Dir. Student f\ffc!irs
Southern A.sia Bible Colleqe
Kothanur, Bangcdore - 56()077

Dear Pravin,
Greetings in Jesus.
Just a note of opp{eciation andtothankyou for the opportunity to

participate in the SABe Missions Conference, I vvas blessed and
also impressed vvith the quality of camplls life. I prclY God \NUI
continue the oood . .'Vork which He has begun in the lives of many.
You have a fine student body and star-f. fVTay God bless all of you.
Pleose comley rnv reqords cmd qreetino~:) to vOl'iow; fr ::::r:cls
especially to your asslstcmt fc..; rE' cn~(.. :::·H:;;!1i help V'/iththe books.
l

1

Also thank you for the \.·ery generous honorarium of Rs.2000, - vvhlch
goes far beyond my actual expenses.

Many thanks for everything.

Cordially yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund
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rna as set out in the proverbial wisdom of ancient times" (Neill
1974 : 49). Bishop Neill has Dot f01Uld in any of the literature of
the world anything comparable to the'personified wisdom of the
Bible.
' .
The

Lo....n! created me at tho beginning of his work,

a the firSt ofhis acts of old.

Ages ago, I ~as set, up~
Dat the first. before the beginning of the earth:
When there ~e, n~ depth~ I was brought forth. .
. Qwhen ~ere wete no springs abounding with water.
Before the mo~~ins, had been ~Ped', .
.
before the hills. I was brought forth ;
before he had made the earth with its fields,
oor the fust of the dust ~fthe world.' ,
Wben)16 established the, heavens, I was there,
owhen he drew'a ci,rcle on the race of the d~p,
when)le ·ma.de ~ the s11ies a1:?<>vet. Dwhtm he established the 'fountains of the deep,'
when he assigned to the ~ its Jil1lit,
Cl'so that the waters inight not transgress his command~
when)to marked o'llt the foun5'ations oft~e earth,
'
. f] then I ~as beside him, like a master workman ;.
, , and I :waS daily ,Ws .delig'!it~'
:,
.'
tlrejOiCin~'
be£ . ~)Um/~lways~ ,
,,
' ,
rejoicin~~ .l~ ~hf'.~ite~ wo~ld ,.
(!and de~, :~g m. ",~e sons of,men,' -...::-..

o

i'

.....

'j

~8:2~-3i!.Y

The Wisdom of Proverbs 8 may perhaps link the Yahweh
of the Old Testattlentto the LOg~s of John's Gospel (John 1 : 14)
and the Jesus of whom Paul speak> as" our ~I our rigbteousness and san.ctification' and redemption" (1 Cor.' 1: 30).
itepaes: Nl."iU (loes not ag,ree, however; 'with those who suggest
that the wlsdom ofthe Tamils should ta~ the place of the Old
Testament. Yet the ancient Indian heritage should be valued.
~. Neill concludes,
I can wish no better thing ·for the devout Hindu student of
. these ancient classics of wisdom than that he should recognise
that they are open-ended, that they look beYond themselves
to something that is greater even than they arc; and that he

Dr. Ken Gnanakan,. ATA. TBT
P.O. Box 9529
No. 107, MIG, KHB Colony
Koramangala" Bangalore - 560 034

19 January) 1993
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Ken"
Greetings.

Now to follow-through on our intende-d conversation.

1. First. a ,,!,.l'ord aoo1.1.t t.h€' 2'nclosures. I had wanted to talk
1."'''lth you about the idea of an Indian/South Asian counterpart to
the lI'JT!,l BUL. OF MISSIONARY RESEARCH. I"V"Ql: put som~ of thethinking down on pa~r .asa propc.sal (toe· strong a "<fIQrd) and an
introductory letter. I "'!Quld L-e intera-st.ed in ')n~ur ri:?5pons.e- -reacti'Jon'l suggestions ... ,
Gene-rally the feeling is that the 5uggtl5ted Journal ought not
be the sole publication of any ope in.st1h,ttion but should be
'\},\q!'ied" by a broader spe-ctru'f".ll. of persons. An appropriate
SE'I.nskritized nam~ ia needed. . .. Clear focus is irr1pnrtant.
Ge'C.rge David as '.....rell as Dr. Gam,~,lie:-l 3,re interested to be
associated with such a publication.

2. Now to your articlel Fuller paper. ! endorstl' 'what 1 hear
you saying! We havQi' the:' prC'lhlem of "rniasioicgists li trained in
t,hll' W'€st but not knowing the Indian issues. Was the Ful12r
SWM recent strategy (of training nuxnbers of Indians through
v::\rk>l.1S Ph. D. progrCi,mmes) naive-1
We have a further anorn.aly in India of distrust of academic
and practical expe-Y'i:is€'. I have in Inind last Se'pt(f'mher's
JJ:v1At.J!I'EF CO!1sultat.ion 1.1n Missionary Training in India 'which
ft!l.H~cl 1;1:l invite persons. 'who shol.J.ld boa.vl? be€n t.here but who
rnight have cont,ributl2d it br.oad~r perspect.ive.
~1i~mi(.!n in t.hl? I nclian conte-xt must alsQ be lntra-culturall
Tr,tL5 pe.int appears te· have eluded IMA and a majority of
in.dig€Tl.'J>U5 missl.c'n agen'::iel!-, Ah;,Q in our choice of narrJ.125~
in7lttitl.1.tional pattel'ns, methodolgie's and style of operat.ion we
Sillitm det~rmined ttl pz:-rpetuate' an image of colonialisrn.

!

, i\ {.I
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J?iaspora and Mission

rj

Eventually Israel· b;,came a missionary people. 'the centrifugal mission which is characteristic of the New 'testament was
pre~ded by a p;,riod of Iewish missionary activity during the intertestamental ~fiod. These Were renturies 'duringwhich Israel
greatly ~ltered. Iudaism as the religion ofth~ JeVts emerg¢~
~m the experjen~s ofthose years"- :
..
..

was

17he Jews, following the exile and up to the New Testament
J:;oriod, apparently expanded in an unusUlll way•. 17he"Northern
,..Rfingdom~s citizens never returned after *ng deponed to Assyria.
Judah was carried into Ba.byl0n" fro~where a relatively. small
group retu.med to Palestine. 'L'lie sp~d of Jews and theIr tre.:
mendous'increase during these c;!:nt.Uries c.)uld not 00 accounted
for in terOlS of their b:oi:>gicll.,multiplicltion. Blauw (1962 :
55) ma~ note of the fact that>the extent of Jewish missionary
activity is usually undetsstiml~~(1. 'tilese two points OOar relation<,Ai
ship to each other.

7.;:r,
.
An estimated 3e'¥e!l ~t f¢nt of the total population of the
Roman Mediterraneaorld is said to have b~n Jewish in the
62 : 57). On the basis of careful studies,
time of Christ (Blau
Harnacld concludedi\~ at the total must have amounted to around
four and one ha~f;).riiillion at the b;,ginning ofthe Christian era"!'"
one million ea9h'in Syria, Egypt, and Palestine, plus one and~
half millionjD,'Asia Minor, Euro~, ani}. Africa. "It is utterly
impossible ~<>;)explain the larg¢ total of Jews in the Diaspora by
the mere (~ct of the f.:rtility of J:wish families. W,J must assume
•.• that a.very hug~ numb:::r of plgans ... troop;,d over to the
religion of Yahweh" <¥unac1a 1908: 8). -Miehaet Green cites
primary eviden"" (e.g'1-{ Mi.CClb~s. IOsep!lUS, Tacitus, Philo,
, £Ear dotaUs-4-{~srQ6I-4ur1ft~teft~
..:~F. F. Brlloe, lrrQU arid ths-.NafflJM.pp;-H.~.%:-

,~:~~!;,,>

Recognit-ion of academic training programmes through a
seC1..l1a.r university therefore seems a step in the right direction.
It also reflects the philosophy of WILLIAM CAREY who
cstabHshed Ser8mpore CoJ1ege as 8 -gecular- institution (c6ste
and creed ban-lng nona) wlth theology 8S nne dftQ8rtmftnl within
{\ cf~Hege of arts and science. Theologizing .should be done in
the context ot' di8ljogU8 with Hlndus and MusUmsl
(Err!!:"'l~.u:tlu:l tJarnes "w"antqd m.e!' to 'vJ'rite something on the above~
but I'vii! no time. Pleas€: quote the above if you so desire!)
Another point which you have emphasised elsE-whEE're is the
need to put mission at the heart of theolcg'.I. Prof. Myklebust of
No:ry,ray","ould rejoice! His whol€ life has been devoted to this
the-me. In the 19505 he """rote two maSBVv"e volunles on the fate
of mission 5tudies in tl1.e theological institutions. A sad history.
Now' retired at ag-.:· 86, he found in a recent f urthe-r study that
the situation is notver..l different in training institutes in thE'
two-thirds world. Myklebust 15 conviction is also rlli:ne that

mlssio1ogg should be central to theological education_ Amen
and Hallelujah!
Your suggestion that WesUcrn institutions off~r training and
degrees to students u"f.fith as little a residential requirement in
t:.hq: USa5 poosible- is both valid and p~lj.5ibl€. To press the point
further ~ CBFMS has recti?ntly cneatC!d a nevJ" option """'hereby U. S.
missionary candidates will be appointed to serve oV'erse:at5 during
'A"hich tune they will carry out their theolo~ica1/mis5iolagical
tr.aining: as part of their first wrm assignme-nt. At least four
l·'1j(~rt.h Am.ericari s4?::minaries are- coopta'rating i.n this nev.r .approach.
Hans Finzel~ CBFMS Ge.m.J?r al Director, agrees that. missiology must
.D.;e ",,\ IllC\lQr ingredJ.ent in this on-lot..~tion training.
lf

Dr. & ltrlrs.TuWl arrive in Bangalor~ on 17th
~""arch.
¥le 'wili plan t;J;:} S~l: )"Outhat da').!" or th~ next. He
'Spl;-:'a.!:s In SAIAGS chapel on. the' 18th. "Ife: must aloo visit
TAFTEE" possibly OTl and ACA. And others. If you are
inter';'5ted in CBF'MS personnel to assist. in Bangalore, ....""'rt will
nr-:€:d details 50 as to begin the process of recruitment, etc.
::,;.

CBFMS.

Yours in

Ch:ri5t~

Roger E. Hedlund
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epics in order to evaluate their potential as contact points for the
Gospel. Kraft, who fmds a great similarity between the proverbs
of the Bible and those of many African peoples, feels that ~
use of indigenous proverbs has stepping-stones for brlnging such
peoples to faitl};Pas bee~ greatly neglected (1979 : 211~.t18). LikewiseAn Asia the resouroes of ancient cultures need'tt'ile carefully
exaiii.ined as a medium for gospel communicatio~" '£he effort
seems entirely consistent with the precedent of ,,"Paul (Acts 17 :
28 ; Titus 1 : 12) and of t~e early..¢hurch (Green 1970: ~gff.).
It is also pO$sible to utilize the ~isdom.literature of the Bible
i~,.~ mission. 1I81'71il 'Conn wonders. if the O~d Testament
~~k. of ~~verbs .nli.ght not be a v!ll~o~e tool in'ev~nge1izin~r
Mushm",~ " Within the Arab world,. proverbs are ,wlde~~d .
culturaI;)conveyers of truth" (1977 :-8). During the inte.$esta- .
mental period the Iews of thegfas,Vbra did engage in mi~slOnary
work in 'which' wisdom literatut% was ut,iJi~4. The stro~gly uni-;versaJistic tendencies· -of Old -Testament wisdom lent- themselves
to miSSionary applicatio~ .. Pr~~erbs l~ and p.assageS from' Job,
could be used as mIssionary ·tracts. Wisdom· became useful pro,.
paganda for the Jewish -mission as Israel. developed a ce~trifu~l
mission2,ry activity (Blauy{' 1962,54). Similar appliC2.tion of
Afiblical wisdom.scriptures Seems to commend itself to the CJ:tristian,
mission in the Ea:;tern ~()dd today.
,The Old Testament is not complete in 2.nd ofitself. It requires
the New Testamentfor completion. '~ The entire history of Israel
in tbe pre-Christian period. was under the control of the di~ine.'
working which le~ up to and fOl.Uld its fulfilment in the divine work
in Jesus ChriS;t". (Filson 1963: 58). Likewise the Old _T~sta
ment concept o.fmission lacks «Ompletenel;s. It js in the New Testa - '
ment that we meet the compelfutg demand to go out and 1!lake
disciples ofthe nation~. The,Israel of the 'Olq Testa.ment never
becaJP,e actively engaged in miSSionary worl<;. The mission. of the
!sI,iaspora\in the inte6testamental period was the ex~ption. It
was atihat time thaYwisdom literature became a 1001 for doing
missi?11<\ry work as )s;<\cl belatedly attempted to carry out her
miss.Qn. To a review of1h;s missionary endeavOyrr we now turn.

v

... Thi.I. iA f~~e6(lh-4f-P.wl-Sudhakar.,-:.sadhu
Ch_lIf1~fn, D 1'. TWit (loRa et+ler similar Iudiao cvaA8eliGl&
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Dr. Terry Burns, CBFMS
10 VJ, Drl Creek Circle
Littleton. CO 80120
USA
Decn' TerrV'.
,
'

\,.i.... 8 (l'iedlurv:j~;) are tlvina to prepare 0 ·\!kje';':iir:rr on PfNE\AlING
Ci~.F:P/'S i'/ilSSION 1f'-,.11HE~1,ANt) ()F C:APEY. S()mething to use on
.-.I~,......,
,..I·'-'lt'·.1
..-:
t~,!.,
.••• :,"",4."'.'_
,1.,....,1." Dllt",~r,.
CJ,l 't;v "r.,lf':::"
..I, c.' ':''7"'!''''
j'">,"-o·tf' -jj"I""X'
,'~
""'" p'rev,'ew(af'~\"
'1-1 (rr"1.-.,,~.)·
loo,L\....tC-J tCJ'
... [)·"l.nvAr
~<;....
w'
;>

SetTjinCH\.: <:'Jttt16 request of the

\'

-4. ....

!urnni A$soc.

A.II of this is tfJ SClV \1'0''6 look fOf\tvard to seeing you. \J./e ore anxious to
\;islt Denver. Alas. our support :.:;eeros to be falling avvav, \A1e Ic:>t
F(]ith Pre::;byterian a while 000 j')dt Chen}! Cree.l<picked us up. They
\",lould like us at Cherry Crel:':3J~ sC1rnetirne. 'C~,]!1 you help us on that?
1

But ()ur latest ca$uaiiy is Galilee. The pastor did ili'i1visit CBFN1S
mi~:;$;ion()rle~ in India ()n his recent trij:.\ Bl41' they did drop our support.
TrinU)" seerns intclct. judqing frofn a recent letter from rYklrge Shelley',
I assume Fort Collins is saBd. 'hope \".,e might give these cnurGhes
titne this year.

\'11 ait':F:::t~ 1]:1 itin6l'OfY ,:)f encaqements'vvhich clOE:~ nut include
deputation n'16etinCJs but ma~t ~k,:::lp in planning.

Your::: in ~hrjstforthe Klngdoml
Pager E. Hedlund
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in the wisdom 0 fthe BibIethatgoesbeyondthe" general revelatjon'~
found in the oral and written wisdom of the nations. 'Wisdom
is a universal phenomenon, but the wisdom of the Bible is unique.
This divine. wisdom is rightly known and recognized only in and
by Israel" (Blauw 1962: 61). The Bible makes a distinction
between the wisdolll of Solomon and the wisdom of the nations.
"God gave SoloIllon wisdom and understanding beYond measure' o
(1 Kings 4 : 29). Solomon's Wisdom, states the Bible, .. surpassefo.
the wisdom of a11 the people of the Ea:f t, (1 Kings 4 : 30). this is
a difference not only in quantity but o¥>quality.
U

,

~

Of what value, then. is the wisdom olthe nations? Proverbs
8 suggests a positive evaluation: 'wisdom is everywhere present.
Moreove~wisdom provides a bridge between Israel and the nations.
V
•• I raise my voice to all mankind ',t (prov. 8: 4.). All peoples !;f})!:
have wise sayings. But to what extent is ~ literJtbre revelatory ?
In his lecture on the •• Wisdom of india-and the Wisdom of the
Hebrews\);) Bis~op Stephen' Neill points
a high moral level,
almost equal·to that of the Old Testan:tentt in wo~~ such as the
,KuruI of Tamil poet' Tiruvalluvatt which acts a~ a preparation
for the coming of the ?aspel (1974: 43). ~ough the wisdom
of the nations may be imperfect from a Christian viewpoint, we
may recognize in it what Justin Martyr called the logos spermatikos.
that hidden Word of God, in the end identifiable with the Word
which waS incarnate in ,Jesus Christ~ which 'goes about the world
sowing in the hearts -of men the good seed"ofthe W9rd, l?~1:lle ~f
which at least will spring up and grow into genuine lGnowledge
of God, imperf~ct as t~is may be" (Neill 1974: 44). In fact)in
India today attempts, are made by evangelists as weJI as theologia~s
to present Christ from the Hindu scriptures. it9f!kM Neill, however, makes a clear distinction between the wisdom of ancient
India and that of Israel. The Jatter is theistic in a sense not
true of the former. The wisdom of Proverbs and Ecclesiastes
is" rooted in a theology, and related to a God who is not like:
any other god" (1974: 48). For it'is Yahweh, the God who aClcd
in history and who gavethe~en ~mmandments, who gives instruction to the young in the Pr~verbs of tile Bible.
Wisdom, then,
is something other than the shrewd and.- prudent maxims of the \
sage who has distilled into systematic form the experience of the
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Rev. Rich Siemens~ CBFMS
2528 W. La Palma
Anaheim. CA 92801

USA

Dear Rich.
Greetin~.::r~

in J ezus frc,m the Land of \Nilliam Carey! The Governnlent
of Indio fl()s .lust rele(lsed a Rs.6.- Comnlemorati\/e Postal Stamp in
honour (){ Carey. Is there sonlev'IaY'N8 (CBF~AS) con mctke use of
....,1.-. ·--".t t"'),'1tt ·!l... o- I r. ,.~. .. " WI,,",q·_/U
.j.."')
j

i,~.v.W

~\..jr'.

\"\le (He:diunds) ore trying to pre~are a slide-script on RENEVV1NG

Cl\.r;,[Y'3 f'v'H3310N IN THi:LA.ND OF C.A.REY. SomethinG to lJSe on
.~ d.:~putCltion, But'vve ('Ire senciin(] (] previe'vv' (a fe\.'y sfides) to Den\ler
Serninary ot the request of the Alumni Office.
i\H of ·this i$ to sClY'Iv'e look forvicHd to seeing \lOU, \Ne look forvvard to
d·~~pyt~]tlor'j,in our supporting ChUfChl9s. A. ctu ally we DCfv'.e lost quite a

i~;~; :~!;;.~~-\~~~~~~~l~~e.~~~~~::lknOWI and need to returbf~~h the prayer

l'1t attGch on itinerarv of enqagements which does not include

deputoi'ion meetings but ITlay help in planning. 1111 be nearb';l at
Biolo pn Fticl,Ct'l~; durihg A.pril and f\~(Ji, butwe . j;,iI! be happy for
nleetll1gs.

'vVe!i1 k:.;;e lundingjust prior to Easter-- when no onevvants a missionary
~:p'~~Clker. But! v.,Iould vve.fcon1e the opportunity. last Easter I
preached in the BtJoti$t Chapel at OVlken. Svveden, the 'v'iI!Ch;j8
'Nhere mv mother 'vVQS born a handred years ago (my !2Jrandfather
vvas a Baptist). How' about Foothm for this Easi"lSr? Do 1he,)" need a
preC1cher'? I think We are $tih rnernbers there, haven't hearci if they
nct\,.'€: a Rostor.... Thanks forvour a~sjstance.
Yours in Christ for the Kingdom,
R09€H E.

Hedlund
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should realize that that great thing for which they 1001!led
has been uttered as a Word from God, and has taken shape
and been seen and known among us in the form of Jesus
Christ, the true Logos, the authentic Wisdom, the unchanging
Word: of the everlast~l}$ GO~~974: 5~Y
Blauw suggests that" wherever there is wisdom, Yahweh is
present" Q1IiiiW 1962; 62). It is necessary to askJ in what sense
this is so. It is going ou~side th~b1ical revelation to say that
Christ is anonymously present in all religions and events. Nevertheless wisdom is a valuable contact point, one that should not
be overlooked in mission among the nations.

~A'·"
\J1/

tfE

OF,wfSDOM "'JN

MfSSION:

Can the wisdom of the nations serve as stepping·stones to
Christian faith? ~Richardson (1974). is one who believes that
God has plac..!d within every huoi:i\n culture rertain customs or
tradit\~~s that, when disc-.)vered, w11l s~rv" as .. re<bmp:ive analogies (J. J Richardson w.:>uld no doubt agr~ with Btauw that" the
salvation of the world lies in the wisdom that was already present
when the world b:g~n .. (1962 ; 62). It is true that the wisdom
literature of ancient Egypt, A,syria.Jand Babylon contains many
similarities to ,.Biblical materials. Such familiar. saying:; could no
doubt be utilized for teaching Christian tr.uth. This appears to
have been the practice of" Pau1",as is shown in his sermon on
Mars Hill (Acts 17 : 29) as well a~ in his reference to a poet of
Crete (Titus 1: 12). )
in
The use of Hindu scriptures fo.l' ~11g-evange1ism has already
been noted. The practice is not witiiout controversy. Neverthel
less; the attempt is notable. A Christian India , says Swami Shilananda, will not cease to be Indian. If Hinduisht ~ defined as the
relentles,s pursuit of truth~ and if Christ is indeed the Truth, it is
inevitable that they belong to each other! If so, the great treasures
of Indian literature; the Ramayana, the Mahabharatat,.. and the
Upanishads, can be understood as a preparation for th~jfospel.
~·titue Hinduism can never be destroyed by the Christian faith;
i{:1inds in it its fulfilment" (Shilananda 1979: 358). Advocates
of the ,..6OspeJ in India need to be familiar with the great Hindu
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DR. K. C. ABRAHAM
SATHIU - UNITED THEOLOGIGAL COLLEGE
(Sout.h Asia Theological Research Institute)
P,O.. Box 4635
6:~ !VULLERS ROAD
B,:1.r~GA.UA~:'E-'560 046
1
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Abraham~···

TO ¥fIIOEVER IT MAY CONCKtm

I am in ul?l2dof 1. ...1 CC-pi:25. ·;·:;f . n-l~ Sart:;artha tt!'xtbc·ok, lrWE C},mISJ
- .MANY R.l1ZI6IONS., for classraum use.
Kindly supply 14 ct,1pies of this ~1ki::o tl}.e-,httl!<.,rJ.?T<of thi5 letter,
Mr . Ja.yachandrap, who \-villi?ay fer the sarne,'
.

You 'WIU bp. inb'?n."~t,,~d. th;;~,: f. :h;,~v€bt,iZ'!). LH';;,ing :Jli5 l"!i:lck J.t SAIACS
atld otfle'r th~o1c'gic:al ct~nflge5: ,"'rb.t2t'c I M'r~ti' ..15 a "J.]i!;ibng ptQflC.'Soor
in missiolotty; VIr;;;'
I ndJ.a:r.t~·d.itic·n .

Cordially yours,

a;",'~ :ple~'f)f?:!;:~ t~~. ha"''''':l,~;

t,h-.:' ,/:>Qc·k::l.'lt.llablc
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Israel's the.:>logi.cal wisc.om which, according to von Rad, is •• the
great teacher of all nations in general and of Israel in particular ..
(¥&it Rita' 1962: 441). The purpose of this collection of wise
sa.yings is stated in the prologue U for attaining wisdom and discipline; for understanding words of insight, for acquiring a disciplined an9 prudent lif~, doing w~t is right and j~t and fair"
.(
(prq{. .1: ~k Knowmg has Its counterpart 11l .. doingtt\ J:!J::!..
The b~se of spiritual wisdom is Uthe fear, of the LoTd" (pro'! :::-1 : 7).· The; Old Testament concept of salvatwn is cOnVeyed
wisdom. That" fools .despise wisdom and instruction" ·(Pro{
1 : 7), carries salvific connotations: those who reject wisdom a~
J
without the salvation of Yahweh. Proverbs 1 : 20" suggests an
ultimatum: .. Wisdom calls aloud in the street, she raises her' ,.voioe in the public squareh~..f.'3JWisdom is a life and death issue.
/ .... 1LIdL
Wisdom b~ows "lifev.\i;e:..salvation
in the Old Testament sense
o fsaving blessing. In wisdom God makes )Qnownlfu, will for man.
" Wisdom is the essenoe of what man needs
for proper Itfe"':
•..
.
"Wisdom is truly the form in which Yahweh mahs himself present
and in which he wishes to be sought by man " (von Rad 1962 : 441).
"For whoever findsme finds life and receives fave:@'from the Lord.
But whoever fails to find me harms himself; all who hate me love
death" (pro~ 8: 3S .-:th.l.
.
t!J!
A
~~
~
'
What, then, as to the possibility of wisdom outside the historical
context of the;nrblical revelation? God is in control of history.
His activity is not confined to Israel. He is also the God of the
nations~ "By me Jgings reign, and. rulers decree what is just j
by me princes Tule,and nobles govern the earth" (pror 8: 15). frl/P
Yahweh, says von )tad, deposited wisdom in rsrael, and particularly in the Old Testament Scriptures, but;,H., also "left a certain
p;>ttion of Wisdom to the nations" (1962 : 445).

:s
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'1SDOM OF THE

N~noNS

Every na~ion has its wiSe sayings. But to what extent is d:fivin
wisdom to be found in the proverbs of theso peoples 1 Is ight
from G"d imbedded in the traditions of the world's peoples?
U There is·no doubt th~t there is a secret implanted in the world
Yet there is something
by GodV-t says von Rad (1962; 446).
~

~
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Avenue;
telephone:

Rev. Berndt Sanfridson
Orebt'G Mission Regional
P.O. Bo:< 140
CHIANG ~lAI 50000.
THAiLAND
Dear

&

.JUNE

HEDLUND

Madras
- 600
004
government FAX: (91-44)

Mylapore,
(91-44) 777-95

Centre

HRS.

<INDIA)
94-4444

20 January,

for Asia

1993

Bra. Sanfridson I

Greetings.

Thank

YOll

for your ! etter of 9th January I

just received;

The visit to Sweden was "HEAVEN, !" I l'i_ouldlove, to spenq .. som~_more time there. The Baptist
pastor at Oviifen inJamtlahd gave me
open invitation' which someday Ihope to accept, perhaps
in connection' with a ionger teaching assignment 'in some' mIssioii training institute?

'an

Thanks

for the inquiry

about books.

Recent

books from CGRC

are as foll OWSI

'IN INDIA by Sam Lazarus (ed.l
PROCLAIMING
CHRIST:
A HANDBOOK
OF INDIGENOUS
MISSIONS
(ed.)
by Vasantharaj Albert
BIHAR:
CHURCH
AND PEOPLE
GROUPS
OF INDIA II by Vasantharaj
Al bert
A PORTRAIT
by Vasantharaj , Albert (eo,)
ORISSA:
CHURCH
AND PEOPLE
GROUPS
MANY OTHER WAYS?
by Bage! Hedl und I Thomas, Alphonse, G.
Questions of Religious Pluralism
Bavid and Lesl ie Newbigin.
You, might

al so. be interested

in Imowing

about books from

AETEI/ATA, TST:

CHRISTIAN
THEOLOGY
FROM AN- ,INDIAN ., PERSPECTIVE
by ,Sunand- Sumi thra
KINGDOM
CONCERNS
by Ken Gnanakan
MODERN
RELIGIOUS
AND SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
by lil eyamma
Zachariah
THE PLURALISTIC
PREDICAMENT
by Ken Gnanakan
SALVATION:
SOME ASIAN PERSPECTIVES
ATA Consultation papers edited by Ken Gnanakan
Boing Theology in Context by SLlnand SUffiithra
(ed,)
ETHICS.
A BIBLICAL PERSPECTIVE
by [fr. E. E. .James
Brochures

enclosed list the prices in India. They may

have a different rate for other countries.

Pl ease I et us keep in contact. We are going on "furlough \I
a new ministry by next year.
Warm

regards.

Cordiall y yours

Roger

E. Hedlund

in Christ,

in mid-March I

then hope to return

to

HEDLUND
Ja.nua.ry

9:

Delhi,

January

12-13:

Bano;Jalore,

January

14-15:

Bangalore,

January

23:

January

25-30:

Commemorative

Ser'ampore

Postal

SABC

Mission

Conference

?

Sri Lanka

10:

HareM

17-19:

Bano;Jalore

(Tuggy)

Ma.reh

21-28:

Singapore j

CBFMS

Hareh

29-80:

Singapore,

A,sia. Cross-Cultural

Pune,

31:

April

2 - May

CBF14S

July 25-Auo;J.20:
Sept.18-20:

?
Asia

Leadership

(Fridays

Biola University

23-26:
June 26-30:
1:

UBS

Conference

Training

Institute

Los 'Angeles

June

,JIJly

Release

AETB:I

March

Hareh

Stamp

?

Nagaland

12-22:

Februar}1

Car·ey

ITINERARY

CBF14S

Board

CBFMS

50th

only)

Meeting,
Anniversary

Celebra tion,

Reunion
Columbia

Int/l. Society

Bible

College

for Frontier

&. Seminary

Missio!ogy

Portland

BOOK HOUSE

January 21, 1993

Dr. Rodger Hedlund
Church Growth Research Centre
Post Bag 512
Aravamuthan Garden Street
Egmore Madras 600 008
INDIA
Dear Dr. Hedlund:
Baker Book House is pleased to present you with a complimentary copy of
Dorothy Carey: The Tragic and Untold Story of Mrs. William Carey by James
R. Beck, who is Associate Professor of Counseling at Denver Seminary.
Families of missionaries and others in ministry often suffer terrible stresses.
Dorothy Carey tells the story of a tremendous sacrifice made for the cause of
missions. It also tells the tragic tale of a woman who has been treated very
unfairly by history. Dorothy Carey was the first of a wave of pioneer wives in
19th-century missions. She played a very difficult role in making that
ministry possible and gave her sanity to the hardships of the work. Readers
glimpse a realistic portrait of missionary William Carey and his wife on the
mission field in India from 1793 to 1834.As the first pioneer missionary wife,
Dorothy suffered many hardships and eventually lost her sanity. This wellresearched biography considers possible causes and the implications for
to day's missions (see enclosed news release, and brochure).
We trust you are pleased to receive this book and thank you for anything you
might do to help us promote it. If you would like to order additional copies,
please write to Baker Book House at the address listed below or contact your
local Christian bookstore.
Thank you for your interest.
Sincerely,

(6tjU~~la ,iJw/nc1w
Patricia Duemler
Publici ty and Promotions Manager
PD/mjm

p.o. Box 6287, Grand Rapids, Michigan 49516-6287

Phone (616) 676-9185

FAX (616) 676-9573

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & Mrs. June Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91 706
ph, 818/ 962-3824

14 July, 1993
Ms, Patricia Duemler
Publicity and Promotions Manager
BAKER BOOK HOUSE
P,O, Box 6287
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49516-6287

USA

Dear Ms, Duemler,
Your letter of January 21, 1993, sent to me at the Church Growth
Research Centre, Post Bag 512, Egmore, Madras 600008 (INDIA),
was opened by CGRC but not forwarded, The letter was recently
collected and sent to me, But I have not received the news release
and brochure mentioned, Presumably the book is waiting for me in
India, Or it was appropriated by the persons who unlawfully
opened my mail. I regret not receiving the complimentary copy of
Dorothy Carey: The Tragic and Untold story of Mrs. William Carey
by my friend, James R. Beck,
Such is the fate of my personal mail. Several months ago, in 1992, I
wrote to BAKER BOOK HOUSE to send all communications (including
royalties) to me at my residential address, Apparently your mailing
list still has the old address, It should have been changed as follows:
DR, ROGER E, HEDLUND
55 LUZ AVENUE
MYLAPORE, MADRAS - 600 004 (INDIA),
At present until January 1994, we are at our temporary address in
California (above), Any communications can be sent to me here
for the present, Kindly change your records I Preferably to 1993 in
California, thereafter Mylapore (India) until further notice, Thanks
very much,
Cordially yours in Christ,

~jfo

Roger E, Hedlund

INDIAN BIBLE TRANSLATORS
(REGD. No. 86/1978)
President & Director:
Prof. S. P ANNEER SEL V AM B.E., M.Sc., (Engg.) PG Dip. in Linguistics

Civil Aerodrome Road
COIMBATORE-641 014
(() (0422) 574143

Ref:
MDS/93/\R~

January 23,

1993

Dr. R.E.Hedland.
55 Luz Avenue,
Mylapore.
Madras - 600 004.
Dear

Dr. Hedland,

Lov i ng greet i ngs to you.
1 am so happy
that
met you s.t
Bangalore S ABC. Thank you for your last mail along with the
addresses of all Bible colleges in India. Thank you so much for
your timely reply.
We do not have the books you have mentioned in your
letter.
Please pray for our building dedication function on 31st Jan.
193. Thank you for YOUI' good wishes.
God bless you!
Sincerely yours,

~

(S. PANNEER SELVAMl

SPS/se

Dedicated to the cause of translating God's word in every Bible-less language in India-the most challenging
and fasCinating field of evangelism

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & rv1RS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; ~!1ylapore". ~Iladros - 600004 (Indio)
te Ie pllQ 11 i3 \91 ...-::14) 777-'45

-= governmentfax: (91-44)94··4444

24 .J anuary, 1993
Mr. L Joshi .J ayaprakash
Fuller Senlinary
Pasadena, CA
DearJosht
- Greetings! I had just posted my letter of 17 January with all the
enclosures 'c,'vhen"I received a telephone call frOtli one of your
friends, He deliv'ered vour message, IIthat you were fully ''t'vith me in
vvhC1t I"10d v'lritten in lilY letter. MaNelous delivery: not three . . .veeks,
notthree days, but within three hours! Orthe other possibility was
thot'lOtl ''' . . 'f:;;1'e replving to some previous letter. I thank you for your
II

acceptcmce. Vvh';Jthad I proposed?

The othe;' rnessage was a requedfor inf()Hl1otion about
Fundot116ntoHsmin Hv'derqbad. Unfortunately ( don't knqvv anything
about that htVLA, n:.?LV4 )., and the newspapers hCl"/e saId (1 lot
about Ayodhya and Bombay. Hyderabad IS not in the nevvs. But on
Saturday we were 'tlith some friends frorn Hyderabad. They
reported thClt all is calm. Hyderabad did not react ViOlentdlv to the
Avodhv'G disaster. Only six or seven persons V'/ere reporte killed.
There were no visible manifestotlons of either Hindu FundomentaJism
or of ~\~us!im Fundumentalistil ;n the T..,..yin Cities. Of cour::;e the police
had been on the Cliett. Ali or this is bosically qood neV'lS. But it does
not provide an)..thing for your thesis. If I find anything at 011../ 'l'~'iI! send it
to you.

This week I CHTI to go to Serarnpore -- and retum. Not ~;o simple. Only
three fl~hts a week instead of ""NO a doy, I'm 'tvoit listed.... Next
.
month ..Jri Lonka. i'.'11eanvvhile V'fe're bu~v c10sina do. . .vn oround here,
1

,~

Let rne kno\'v if there is Gnythlng I should bring, AfT!:! books front
Bangatore?

Yours in Christ
Roger E. Hedlund

141

kllQChl::\'l''fte J!:Nt) 11113:5]01': "'

~ '!'be theme here is God's coming )Gngdonl. God is in
/.control of history; of men and events. His comingjtt'ngdom is
near at hand. .. The Book of Daniel is ... a mighty summons to
courage and faith: .•• The Kingdom of God towers over the ptmy
kingdom of men! God is even now preparing to intervene, to'
destroy the evil powers of this earth, and to set up His; Kingdom
among His People who arc faithful" (Bright 1553: 183). t'he
details regarding coming events are less important than this
unshakable assurance: God will bring it to pass, ,liis;AGngdom
is coming, and;&: remembers Jifts own (Dan. 7 : 18,22). Meanwhile God's people are called to faithfulness and action.
But
the people who know their God shall stand firm and take action"
{Dan. 11 : 32). There is no place for compromise or defeat.
Even in the worst of times (Dan. 11), God's people have hope.
His people, those .. written in the book, " shall be delivered, ~
shall have everlasting lif"4and .. shall shine like the brightness of
the firmament" (Dan~ 1~: ~). Its clear cmmciation of belief
in the resurrection of the dead is one of the lremarkable contributions of the Book of Daniel. Beyond the present worId)Goc:tfJ
people have hope. Tbis hope gives courage for mission. Th~
.are <1§ wJjj> "who turn many to righteousness U (Dan. 12 : 3).
It

@

.

'

~

-
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We now turn to another category of }fibJicalliterature that is
lar~ly neglected by missionary theology.
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Thank youJQryour letter and. POp$f$,:pf: Oepember 26th. • J:.;" \.
appreciate your s'v-vift reply,', Now backtoJh~ PQny~~ress.
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Please forgive my slow response. :Be:tvveen ,otherassignments
trovet cancenations~ iIInesse$Qndpf~par:9:t:i.on fQrltl~avelt in March,
I've not had time to ;r~Qd~~~MhiQgl ,Pleqse oc<:;eptmyfoUowlng
l
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1. You soundmor.eJikeCharle$l<raftthonHClJVte:Qt,;'nnfHi~b~rt;i~ ":
rec~mrnendt(d leoqing bE;caus~ ne. it-Indian! ,T$y:AJN~V(¥-:;ok?9tcp'1
bl.\{911~:k;/~s.\Y(,itl~7IJ~s~rB9tkerl98~)<, ,:,;. .'" ,\:'
. ,.
:u.~, .. ,,.,,~-;: ; '; ~::< '. ~ .~ . '<'f '~'~ :'. -.',,<' ",' '.:;
{>:",.'"
2. Be cautious in ysing,Stoffner! Hi6dt~$,'have ral$€:.QJeriou.s; "', ;,
. ,obJ~ctiqns toSto.fti1er:s QPPfQOCD;\tvqich th~Y r~gG,lr~QS9(fQg,ont
'. .ana deVlantI f..Auch,(1s l.Ilke,Stqffnef·~rlnTe,ntlqlj. J0;t)1 troubl€fdbY~lS
Jack of conclusion. Where do Followers gQ?) l\pparentlv no ;where'
Rather than a creatively' incUgenrzecl church ''1V€) seem to end up with
no.cburch~. Thot 'i~a.lsoJ1Qaffef~$po~iti9.n{f~t;.to ,!.1j.$\{;urukutf\lQn- . '.
.boptlled BeUeyers:ih ChriststudYJo:;·But that is UkedeQving mQst:Qfthe
NToutofthe,Bible.; Judging fro.ro AGt$ a".d:the Epj~tlfJs;. Christiqnity is
a; congre'gatiollol (rather thonjncUv;iduolisjic) effqir. ':.:
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. reality.. see

Knitter's:lVaOH1.el:'~i.~:and.SO'mr:ujha'$~'?tl8:CiN!..\·l ~~'i
~:! : .. MG71'?yiPeH$1tt:?ll;;\:" Jsee:some sedQ.u$lheo.1QSliG o.l dJffl~LJJ.1i~s ,lnJh~s . . .
path. In fact it oRpears tomewe,~e.nd.jLlP "'"'11th Advaita rather than

New Testament Christology:,' :' ;...
I~·~·i·!,··,·
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~. So you are anti-seminqry. 'Weil~'so:or~tttanY9thers. The question
1swhetherto abandon shIp ortore~f;Jitfhe l,eaks.. No doubt 'we lye
mlss~d the way institutionally by a,rttfis:iOllypreparlng teaders;SypCtSslng. mqny Qf,th~,n?qllE?adeq~w,e~pye c,r~ot~d' pseudo-leaders,
etc. Yes/tam aJsb'o:critic, Jfovdor:9tt~mQtempdel$. At the sarne
time I feel w'e' sholjldJr},1 to ieflovqte,qf1~tutil~~,tl1~ resoqr<;~s;of an
institution that is probably,destined ,fostoy an)uncl for a vvhlle .
• ?"",

'".

;

,;1

"".-

,I,'

5. Your confrontation:mth'/ishol,isnot surpnsing.tt is a case of

advocating R. de Nobitlvs~Frdncis Xavier. "'Good!' Exceptth(Jtv"le

need botb;:,Thls'is whYwff>.need"midtiple,strQt~gi~s --"()'{ld multiple
advo~dte$, pqrticufarly sepdrateteomsw(jrklh~ ot different points in
the spectrum. But I feel ifis wrongfo "put dovvn. theso~caUed lowcaste Christians. This Is a further area where one must accept the
fact that differences ore more essential than similarities for

conlo1unication.

.

'"

,

6. To mention a few' of the p'olnted ~tfferences consider~
Resurrection vs. reincarnation; . ' , .,' r
Sin vs. samsara;

.,' "..'. "Jhcamatlbnvs.:avator;,

. ' ."

i

, "'. The meal1ihg:ofsalvdtf9n;o:"~'<'"

'",'

,'.',

".':='

,.','

",
";'. '·The meaning of communl1y(or oughtl sayCo'Ste \IS.
Community). But I reaUze you may not appraciaternymaking these

distinctions. I have enjoY'ed r,~adlng Kesh,up Chunder Sen.

Refreshingly IndianIHereticdl?"Or. rather~ analIThentfclndian

'. ~perceptjon of Chrisf?At pohit~ ht9misses th~ mark. Butthel'1so do
the Lutherans (or anyone except Catvin~ Isuppose)? Sometimes we
fear sy'O~retisrnat the wro~1g pointsvv'hUe rnls.sing, it in ourselves ..

Syncretism IS Qnever.. pre~;enf,problem; :e.g.' a number of bogus
evbngefisfsdnd'self"proclQimed theologians qnd leqders(including
sonle ¥/h6 find thelntvaV illtO the Ooulos prqgramme'$ during Jdt1IJOty
l

.
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" .7" I',arit not troubled thaf.'ypu dlsappf;ove the .proposed J burnal.· i
.', That is why~asked.· ·IF-others prevdik,,"/ho fO'v'Our the propOscd/twculd
ihope )IOU might contribute rrom fffTl~ t~ tiril19.'· Afterall you seem to
do considerable writing. 1\'!"'f':ft not joh1,fhe'.debafe? Particioate in
GoUoquf,o) contribute em outlook to the inteUectuaJ Christian
com~u~~ty~;'
O:,:'''':~:'',,:,':, •. ", '. ~.','
Yesl."(jo cOf,lfinu'$ to thin~<!1ct'andWrite:': l've,not don~lustige:t(D,your
w'rrtfAg f knoVYi for aU the usual e}(CUse~fment;0f1edearn~r.: Pqtience.
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UPHOLD yOU WITH MY RIGHTEOUS BIGHT DAND.

MERCY TRUST

~hone:

ISA 14: 10

39@9

n. NO. !).liMIID,~ij
Ellulf'li Street.

N(Ilm: City 'Poot OWCIS.
'lfMlU'IIIIJAGiIAN..!i3S :i@B. A.P; BlIlIdia

To
Dr. Ro'ger & Mrs. June Hedlund,
No. 55 Luz Avenue,
Mylapore,
Madras - 600 004. India.
Dear Dr. Roger and Mrs. June Hedlund,
Greetings you in the name of Lord Jesus Christ.
I received your letter.
Thank you very much for sending
your new address.
I am much praying for you and for
your wonderful services to our Lord and as well as
Christian Mission Fiel ds.
I do believe Lord has a great plan for both
of you to develop the christian missions to reach millions
of Indians with good news of Jesus.
We are always your prayer partners and we
are continuously remembering you and your ministry in
our prayer centres. Pray for us. ~lease continue
your fellowship with us.
Waiting for your reply,
Yours in His Service,

tJU}~~\'
(Rev. Martin Luther, S)

Helping tho People to Bacome Montally Sonnd, Emotionn.lly Balanced. Sooia.lly Adjusted,
Physically Woll nnd Sl1iribuaUy Alive.
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1993

Dr, Siga Arl~s
S€'ralnpore College" '" ."
Serampore, HOOqHLY
West B€.;nga~. - 712 201

Dear Dr. ArIes,
!

Gr€'&tings in Jesus. It"!;AFas nic~ to havl9 time ':!\lith vou this week at,
Seranlpore, l,.1ay God be witll }Tou during this time of adlustroent '.,lith its
!uatlY l1op~s and dream,s~ disappointlnents and d.(}ubts, art<lgrant Y911.
d.i$t:~rnm,€m.tand p~ace!
'" ',',.,
\;J.

...

,

"

"

,

."

"t

',:

yty:J..€'rda,':7 I talked 'With La:wrence. He- \,\!ill col1e-ct tlle variousbr:K')k.s ironl

CGRC pIllS l)ne or t~tO from me. 'We also. talked about his future studies. He
rnay ~N'a,nt tIl€' Ros€'nlead Selloo! of Psycllol0>6Y Bh)la addr~s:;s. I'm not sur~
,"il\tho is the present dean, bq.(hecould ,address tile President \. .!ho is a
, frilHld of mine, unfortuna~tYldo~9t.~~:veLawence:saddri9'SS (colpa
rile-a)! Here is the information for }TOU to hand. 911:
.
Dr. C1yde,Cook. President
.
Bi.ola UniverSity
. . 13800 Biola. AverJ.ue
La Mirada, CA 90639
phone: 3101 944-0351
f
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Also lam interesting in getting your further flS'actlons to the idea of a
. South As1.an (Indian) Evangelical Journal of Apostt)1ic Research. EnClosed is
at:;oPY of the proposal (too strong a word: it.'s only an idea) and covering
letter.: The thougllt is to have something respecta.ble aimed at the
f.v;;ademic COnlmUf!:i.tYI something of service to the cau.s€'J (ft.l8,nge1i(;al1y
. rC
andecumenica.1 in scope 'l!.Jith a focused interest in Hindu
e,ra.ngii?iization (unstated). Let me kno'w' your opinion, please. Confidential.

,ted

I1

I hope\I,.fiif:.cank€'ep.in contact... Kindlysend ALL communications to ffJ.e
. at rnyr€'Siqep:tiSU ~ddress' (above). Thanks. As I tnentlon€.'d "tJ.l€' are
. Wiriding doV\1!i pre-paring for l~a\,e (furlough) in~Aarc'h.bur address in
J

USA \J./i11 bE> ast611o\lv'S:
.
c/o Borthwic1;:
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Baldvv'in Par1r.... CA 91706
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Wann
.regatds. ,.
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p1l0:n~}:

e,18/962-.3824

.

X11...fJ...f)EiV{"]l - .'

_tB.I. r;lltUR'.'Citl'dllL JJrwaYDI--II.

lID{lfuJ"B!m,~flatJ!kiDa _ _

\PIlla)

telephone:. (9144) 77795 0 gowrrunent international fAX: (91-44) 94~4444

,30

January~

tvIr, C

199.3

:a. Samu~l

EFICOR Tratntng Unit.
806/92 .. D~e-pal1.: Nebru Place
Ne·v./ D<a-lhi - 110 01 9
Dea.r C.

B.~

Greetings in Jesus. The purpose of tilts 14Jttarl!3 to g~t yoU! fea~tion to the
idea of a South Asi.'3.n (Indian) Evangelical Journal of Ap·~stJCtlic Rese-arcb.
Enclosed is a ~':'P}T of ti'!t9' pn)PQsal (U)f.) strong 8. 'tt'l':c,rd: it's only an idea) and
cov;,?riflg letter. The thought is to hav€- s()m;~tlll!lg r'?specta.blE' airned at the
academic cor:amunity and missionary l&ad(;,fshfp. It should be
Bva,ngelical1y rooood, €;,cufllenical in scope o;Ai'ith a focused!fl~rest in Hindu
~v,m.ngeU2atiOtl (unstated.). L'rS't r:ll(,.~ krt·:,,,., YI.)ur. o:pinl0n please-. Confidential.
l

Spi?aki:ng of iourrH~.ls> 'what has happen~to .l.l~';\lj~~Vi.7.A~,~;t;~ .;;7t~Y7 Afoo-r
th,* first batch (1990~·9 t)~>rve nQtr-e<;eivedauynloc€i. Nor ~'V!j:ntimation.
I hf?<ar it is beingpro.::luc.s-d by the O}ti'of,;i Ct?f1i:.ri'; Is it,a'liai1abl.,~n India?

cbi'?'ck }lou:r address list. S~nd
ntsl4fw.y;3.1ag.Jr'§l~~ .(abQv,e: J. Tb.al11tS;
Ein(U~r

Tnan.lts for your ear1ieras~~~tlce to~rd p~'b1i¢tion of the. ;CAREY
SYMPOSHHvt You wHJ b~ in.ti3'r<esooa to Enow that I lUSt. f~tu.r:n~d from
Serampc.re Vli.l.en!i J;Tj;. D~.n!~l is~mking UWith.-rtJ.€' itiie(Ht.ing th~.papers for
an ~nla.rgoo -bQok t;J b~ pubUshed tb1$,year:WIL:{..lAiY't CAREy'S,.· .
. OBLIGATION & INDIA'S RENAISSANCE. At,out30 cha.pters., 300 pages.

!)utstanding script and a. fine in~rnationa~ team. ~u.t we need to raise
S()ffie "sfffld m6ney" from. lndia. '. Could EFICOR assist this \\1orthy project?
3.:t1
,

"

Robin

\o\~i11

ar~ 1:",1irl.dlllgdo\o\~

tkl1you we

}.f<2:p,:trlng fot1e-ave (furlough) in

:f\j{an;h. Our address in USA v.,rUl 00 as follo-';.&?F~:
el,'":" B,:)ti,l1"~Nick
1.3419 E. Fosts-r A \lenu€<
BaldlNln ParI;:, CA 9 1706
phone: 618/962-3824

Please tell Robin tl1at I forgc1t ro coUe<::t his ~::urrent address! I be-lieve
Robin also rnay ~rant the Biola'addre-ss \Alllich is as ft:)l1o\\lS:
Dr. Clyde. 0.')(;.1£) Presidtlont
Biola& University
13800 Biola P~.vi9'nueLa l-.;Iirada CA 90639

ptH)ne: 310/, 944-0351'
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: Ja:rtttery 14-15: B:~!£I1f.!l:;:o.. SA13C rn.g~i.Qi\ ';-;(itU~x:eM~ ,
'.1~a6-2Eh ;Senmpori'
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!-'e:b:rU9".fY 13-22: Sri
l:(arf.lh 10: Ptr.:tu:-..
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.. ':' 'lttuoh!?~19::e"~Q1(1rii-' {Tt(ggy)
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throb. 21 ~213: Sit13apor~,
A$~~L~ad~rsl:lip Cotlftre:ffi:.'>t .
l1arlJ.h 29-30: ::!iflQ8P")'ttt. AJ;t!.<s ~;rQl:1$-Cultt\::nl Tl'au-d.f13 INtitut€'
tl;\iX'ct"I. 3.1:, Los A~l(>21 , ,.
. '.' . '.'
.

.. _

Apdl 2 :. Hay 29: Blo13 Uruwrzify (P.ddtyz o.ruV}
. JU:t\lil'2:)'~2;6:CBF;nS I<~Id lt~ti:tl8., .
Jtmil' 2:6""30;. 'C~x:~1S 50th:A:tWVft~~~u;y,(;tJ~bX'~tioS:\, P~t~.t~t\d~

Jtt,lyt ; (!BFHs ~niO,fc. ',.

"., " ,.

,.

July2;~Au:d,.~ii:Ctdt.f.i:Ubia BiblE> ~;)1i~f~ &. Semi.:WJ:tY .'
" , ,-S&pt ..t S~ Zo: I:rlt':t SOCi:Lz.t':}' tf):t" F':r(1:nti~1".l:U.fii.QloiY·
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B lB.1L lillllUnrlOI"W'IIIII':"llI) ct!i OOM, J.l!]11111I11:ruu~I"]
im lI4It_yulr;. ~ llaiJ!IJm
(fJ1JilU.1)
telephone: (9144) 7?? 95 •

gO~"e:rmnent

FAX: (91-44) 94-4444

30 January, 1993

Mr. S. V. Solom.on
161/7, 94th Street
15th Sector. K. K. Nagar
Madras - 600 078

Dear

Solornon~

Greetings.
Congratulations on your piece on Care:y! You have correctly
pointed out not only his versatility but. his con.tributions to Indian
culture ~hrough Sansk.rit~ Bengali, and social r~forrTl.

I've just. returned frorn Serampore. W \-E' have about 30 papers
for a book. of 300 pages to. be published later this year! The
title'?
W.fLlL4.M C4.REYS OBLlGATlt2N AND fAQ.llA 'S .RENA/~4.i\l~
Aimed at a larger non-Christian intellectual audience. Pray fc.r
Dr. J. T. K. Daniel as he continues the initiative after ray
departure:',
If you happen to -meet Dr. Raj Kumar, kindly remind hirn about
the books and that I will be leaving soon.

Warm. regards.
CQrdially yours in

Roger E. Hedlund

Chri5t~

135
'Crvioe and witness. I;lactive contemplation wiilioll! active panicipation in the world leads to deviant doctrine and practice. In
contrast to thi~ the ;Biblical apocalypticists were men of th.eir times
concerned with tJ~C' fate of society and for the~ple of God.
The history of Israel provides examples of this disease
offaith. In ~ 54a self-styled Egyptian prophet led @mC-ll
to the MounTOt Olives, expecting the walls of Jerusalem 'to fall
fiat so lhat they could seize the city. A few years later.&:' Paul
was mistaken for that Egyptian (Acts 21: 38).
The Egyptian,
however, was but one among many imposters who in those days
led people out into the wilderness of Ju~a:ea, promising to perform
miracles which would repeat the wonders of the days of Moses
and Joshua, and signa] a new deliverance from Israel's oppressors "
(Bruce 1973: 214). India is not without similar exotic ngures
today. The Jews were particularly caught up in apocalyptic
speculation between the second century B. C. and the first century
A.D. Their apocalypticists sought to -calculate the exact time
orthe end and to 1llllocIa the secrets of the last event~ (Bright
1959: 443).
<I

Groups such as the Essenes U l,ived in eschatological tension
awaiting the imminent 'consummation" (Bright 1959: 450). The
QuIilran sect illustrates the tendency to withdraw from the world
in order to contemplate the end. Tragically, when in the fullness
of time God sentfos Son, most of these visionaries either failed
to recognize)1im or missedJrim entirely because they were out
of contact with the society into whieh~ came.
Balance is needed. A danger for the thurch is the 1endency~
in some circ1es.Lto scan the signs and wait for the Lord to 13 kc
own out o"fihe world while failing to carry out responsibilities
in the world. What a sad introversion; ;the true apocalypticistl\
6i the other ftQftQ,. in the best ~b1ical tradition, cannot fail to be J
motivated to active service and witnessl!'!parii)nen for the collllng cr~~
Day of the Lord.

fo

We hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God
- Acts 2: 11

UK-CENTENARY OF Dr. WILUAM CAREY'S LANDING IN INDIA
(1793-1993)

Dedication of
BIBLE TRANSlATION TRAINING CENTRE OF

BIBLE TRANSLATORS
Date

Sunday, January 31,1993

Time

Evening 5.00 p.m.

Place

Premises of Indian Bible Translators
Civil Aerodrome Road, Coimbatore
(Near Peelamedu Air Port)

Presided by

Rt. Rev. WILLIAM MOSES
(CSI. Bishop, Coimbatore)

Dedication & Message

Dr. D.G.S. DHINAKARAN
(Jesus Calls, Madras)

Felicitations

Rt. Rev. J.G. JOHNSON
(TELC, Bishop, Trichy)

Dr. A.M. PRABAKARAN
(Director, Translation in charge, B.s. I., Bangalore)

and Other Christian Leaders

Director, Members and Staff of
Indian Bible Translators
Coimbatore - 641 014
Graphic Arts Ph. (0422) 47947

lIFEWAY MINISTRIES TRUST
POBOX 303
WARKWORTH
NEW ZEALAND
PH (09) 425 4054
FAX (09) 425 4053
T & J YAXLEY'S SECRETARY
PH (09) 425 4054
FAX (09) 425 4053

RISE UP TOGETHER MAGAZINE
PH (09) 425 4054
FAX (09) 425 4053
LlFEWAY EVANGELISM
ACTION TRAINING SCHOOL
PH (09) 425 5548
FAX (09) 425 4053
RISE UP MERCHANDISING
PH (09) 425 5976
FAX (09) 425 4053
··tlFEWAY PRINT
POBOX 331512, TAKAPUNA
AUCKLAND
PH (09) 482 0764
FAX (09) 482 0223

hog'er HEDLUND

India Church

GrDr~th

(illaL'i:("rls'

Post Bag' f,jo 512
13/~; AI'HllVamuthan (:rnJ.'den ,StCf,'('t
Et1.'lllOy'e

LlFEWAY MUSIC
PH (09) 425 4054
FAX (09) 425 4053

HADRAS 600 0(113

JND:i:A
[lea.Y'

.HoS:'f.~r

(;1'11 tre fer ~1 iss ion Di reeL Lon ill Ner" Zc;aJand htl S
contact:in,;' ~r,)u rCl,Sal'.:iinG': information on Indian
Church g'roFth.

Bob Hall

fr()lll

,':':ll§:'g'(;sted

Last t'Jovember ::\, L j fewny

t~CEWI

went,

1.',0

H';rderablld Inc! ia woL'i..::ing'

wi t It 1 nternat Lalla 1 Ou tre.:\.ch.
We "Ii 11 be contimling' to send
j'e/uns Ln Hnd work cJoselv with them and 'lour l'("s;~arch \vould
help cansiderabl~.
Plf~nse
could 'llOlJ send one or if pO!:':-:;ible morC"; of your
quarterlies and iln\' statistical data HVFtlJ f,ibJE? on Chll1'ch
t2:l'owth in India.

It l:c; most

LLkel:r that

the tll.c:xt

team in

Novc;mb{,~I'

189:3 Ivil1

be in transit again through Madras and if practical they will
try to meet up with V-all.

Yours in His service

~
Yvonne"

Budd

MISSIONS ADMINISTRATOR

ASIAN CROSS-CULTURAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
(A ministry of The Asian Christian Training Centre registered in Singapore under The Societies Act)

161 Jalan Loyang Besar Singapore 1750
Tel: (65) 5810681 Fax: (65) 5810809
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Rev',. Df;.K.lmO'temJ~nl~Jer, ~ .
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Dear·imo
.',

.,J,

,}

Greetit"\gsinJesU~i' And,corigratulationson yciUfrecent,D. D. from
.
Serampore! I haRpened to be thereq fevv dqys after the..
convocation and saw a copy of the citation. I am very happy.
So~etime ago you wrote _asking if I wanteq your help. I did not reply.
For five months I was out of the countlY. DUring that time many ... '
unpleasant things took place in Madras. Since my return I have jllst
quietly gone aoout my work. It is better if I stay away from the office
so I am not the cause of interference. Eventuallywe planto, ,. ' ".: .....
relocate (THIS IS CONFIDENTIAL). Nevertheless, since I normally give
an annual report it'v'iould be appropriate that I do so now.
Enclosed is my carefully vvorded t:bl:1Il Please note the content.
After much consideration, I felt I needed to place on record a brief
statement. The Executive Committee is meeting on the 26th. I will
not be present but I will send my apologies together with this
REPORT to be circulated to the members. As you see, I am not
officially withdravving. Why give them that satisfaction. But have you
any reflections or suggestions? Is this the right orthe wrong way for
me to proceed?
.
I also intend to remind the Committee that as usual they should pass
a resolution for me and for June for our further extension "for an
indefinite period. With that I plan to enclose a copy of the usual
resolution and letter. Please pray about these matters.
II

,

\

RESEARCH COURSE. The enclosed xerox is a self-explanatory
example of McG.lnst. being used without my awareness or
. authorization. The leiter is distributed by the CGRC office. I saw &
obtained it today from an interested person: the first I had any
awareness at all. The Centre for Social Dev. & Management
Research is not known. But if the "professional" is who we think it is, he

is regarded as superficial and :n6t respected sO thbt the \'\t'hole thing
may be laughed"at:
.
\Alell, that isvvhatis happeninQ in CGRC.A.s you knoW, I am 'not
Interested in wasting my time In bottle with these persons. But I will
be happy if some of you vvant to take steps to set the matter right.
Myconcem these days Is (Jlong positive Iines~pldnningfQrthe future.
In this connection I enclose a covering letterdnd "proposal"
(actually only an idea discussed among friend s) for an Indian Journal
of mission research. Both Bangalore and Pune have been·· . .
sugges.ted for this ~entativ~ly proposed,venture. Son:e institutIons .. -w'ould like to have it as their oY'.fn, but I think better an autonomous . .
stance with the collaboration of like-rllinded Indian professionqls .
andinstitutionsfrbmdGross India. Whatis 'lOur" opiniq-n?Ne(?(jEH;i?"
Not needed? .Location? Suggestions?)·· ".. .".
..; " - .
I

,.

.'

,

,

.'

'~'

Warm regards. Greetings to f\.~rs.
~

t

t,.

"

Yours in Christ··

Roger E. Hedlund
,."

.

;'

I

,"'

~'
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t

'

Ai~r.
'

.

,

DR, ROGER E. HEDLUND & ~JlRS.JUNEtiEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapors., Madros-600 004.Qndlo)
, tel~phone (91-44) 777-95. govern mem fcoc (9l-~) 94-4444

,.

2ng' F~bruar.l~1993

Rev. Viju Abraham
Bombay Urban Fellowship
2/13 CbzlHotl1;25l Poll HIlI
BandFd; Bornbay:--400050

De9rVij~~
You are ih'ourprayersas'we tontinuetoh6arier5~tts,.aboutBory,bay

. and othertroubled spots:

."

','

',"

',.'

'" .•.

',

""'.'.

PRAYER. 'Enclosed is this prover ,list from JosfSundey's 3~h9.~r FASllN.c;
AND PRAYER FOR WORLD: EVANGELISM atEMC. ,Bombay'ls notltsted,

bufsome 6fus includedvoU iri our pravers. ;

,

.,' ' " ....

McGt7.VR.~N..!NST~TUTE1992·R~PORT.. En'cl9.s~d' is,~myc,gr~fgIJY~drd.e,d
dull '. Please nofethe content.-After much conslderatlon~1 feltl '
needed to pldce[:dn recotdQ brief-statement The/~xecutive, ,,'
Committee is meeting on the 26th. I will not-be present-but Jwm' .

seng m}-~;apC?l()gie.s t9gether \vith th~s REP9RT tot~e circulqt~clt.oth~
members .. As youseeJ am' not officlallywlthdrawtng.WhygIV6' them
that satisfaction. But have you any reflections or suggestIons? Is this
the right 'way orthe wrong way to go?
, ", .
.~

,

EXTE~JSION

LETTER. I also intend to remind the Committee, that as
usual they should pass a resolution for me and for June fQf our further ,
extension "for an indefinite period." With that I plan to 'enclose a ". '.,' .'
copy of the usual resolution and letter. (f'v1ean'vvhile we will
approach Immigration about a five-year extension for J une~ but the
Committee and CGRC office need not knovv). Please pray about
these matters.'
.

-

WARFARE PRAYER. Vou have probably seen PeterWagner'$ bookon
this subjec1? What is your opinion? I am a "believer)" but I see a
number of theological problems in Wagner's ideas. I vvantto put a
few thoughts and doubts dow'n on paper for discreet circulation,
then get your reaction. Eventually I may have to meet Wagner or
Kraft on this issue. .
RESEARCH COURSE. The enclosed xerox is a self-explanatory

exqmpledf~I1¢G.lnst. being used without my awareness or.'

, _:' .

authorizdtion. The latter is distributee by the CGRC office. J s'aw&.,"~
obtained itJpday .fronT·an jnterestedperson: the first I had any
o'v'Jorenessat Gil, The Centrefbr Socicll Oev.& Managemeht
Research is not known. But if the "professional" is whowe thinkit iS$ tle
is regarded as superficial and not respected so that the 'whole thing
may be laughed at.
'vVelt that is what is haPrening in eGRe. Discuss everything, with .'
~r.upananda if you 'lv-at! and If you feel he, wantsto dqs9rn¢thing.lt
IS In your hands. Rev. Aler had also asked If I wanted hiS helQ, and I
did not reply. But I think I will send him a copy of my [JRAFTft."EPORJ; ,
As you know, I am not interested in wasting my time in baitle with .
t,he;sepersons','?4t 1.9D'} ,hQ.RPY if some ofyouwanttQsej the matter
nght and I do not mind vvhafever steps you take. :1 trustyou~".': '.' ~:
J

My GqnGern t~.ese doysisalQng. positivenn~~1 planniDQ:f9Ithe futur~'i' :
HopetqJ'learf[om Y()ll ~Q~etime."yq.LJ~.f!Jrt~~:r reflec:tiqns Qn p'une.,.j" •
Bangalore the proposed journoL. l; stili· om n~t el1ttr~I'>('GqflvlnGE3d;,··'
about Pune except for the UBS need. ·Robin Thompson would like to .
see.me, in P~me because .of toat ,I thinklpr;efer Bangqlore~ .'"
;',':C' "
espe.c,qlly fQrth~jq~Jmo,~ b~t n~tSAI!;\CS:gett,?(an :'o~tqrtomqus!: '
i.

J

stanc;;e l?\.Jt.V'{I~h t~f.3 cQllat~lorat!onofhke-mlnded If;l~hqn Ptofes~lbn'pls
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Yours in Christ
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'From,
.Toj 0 Plathottam,
New Life Collefe,
Bangalore-84.
To,
Dr. TvIrs. Roger E. Hedlund,

55 1uz Avenue,
Nylapore, Madras.
Dear Dr. & Mrs Roger E. Hedlund,
Greetings in our Saviour's name.

I received you letter and

today and thank you for writ ing t a me.
of you are very fine in the Lord.

HOI,,' are you both?

r~.o.

Hope that both

Pray that the Lord may use you for

His glory at Sri Lanka and Pune.
As you wrote me, I have already booked two A/C double rooms at
Ashraya International Hotel, Infantry Road.
checked the rooms.

I went this evening and

Yes, these rooms are quite .comfortable

and all

fecilities are available there.

Per day each room coast 525 Rs.

I

already paid 500 Rs as advance.

Receipt and of pa.yment and bo,lance

is wit h me.. I wi 11 ret urn it t a you when v.re wiHmeet tog ether.
You wrote me ti'at you wi 1 be passin!' through Bangalore on 25th
27th Peb.
my room.

If you don't mind, you are most welcome to stay with me in
You know that the room where I am staying may not be

quite comfortable for you.

But it's just for a fellowship and

fridndship together. ·If you are interested
or

you ,just come on time.

I win wait for yo

(If yo

11

tell me the time of your arrival,

at the Railway station).

you in my friend's hours /

in it, please let me know

or in a Hotel.

If not, I an accomodate

Plea,se select the best one

you prefer.
By His grace, I am fine.

Ministry is going on well..

Tet' me invite you for our graduation on 27th Feb.

No Problem.

If you are Treeoh

27th, with your busy schedule, you are most weitoome to join with us.
I have

pr8yers.

nothing more t a add just now_

IJet r s remember each other in our

May God bless both of you and your ministry at Sri Lanka and

Pune.

Joj 0 Plathottam

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & tv'rs. June Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue; ~ilylaporep fvladras - 600 004 INDIA
phQu.e: (91-44) '777-95 0 public fa.x: 91-44-94-4444

a Februan~ .

1993

Dr. t·h)rman E. Thomas
Book F.~eview Editor, rllSS!OlOGV

c/o United Tt1801ogical SerninEwy
18 10 Harvard 81 vd.
Dayton; 6H 45406 USA
Dear Norman,

Gre l3tings.
Enclosed is rny revie\·v of a new periodicai, the ~. Tt\ ,JOURNAL

as

significant
event. A ¥llde spectrum of persons and instltutions will be interested.
appearance on the i~s18n rr1issi.ological-theologit~ll scene is a

Hope to talk to

ParUal

you before long. V1e depart. India for l"IJrlough In t1arch.

itlnenH~hl

enciClsec!.

V·/arm regards.
ConhaHy Hours in Christ"

Roger E. Hedl und
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W
and ser~i e I need SODe ~nfor tion fr0m you
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.As you.
H "'lr
nvolved :Ll}
T

th Carey I reque,::t
v":!:'i teup qn

!lrog'ramlTJ88

hel

It1c61r;Je 'if you have alx'ee"dy P;C81)1;J,J::ecl
send the xerox of -etc
,8.

l)leace inform our good i'X'~ ei::I.c1
thevllit rlly
inabili ty to attfHI.rJ t}le ecu ' l!enicial fe.l.lowElhip idee
-bhi month.
al:::: duX'

~I Have

speciE!.l requ8f;Jt to I'IIT .Hedhmd.

I

Ld

tli.at there is a teachert s trc.:ning Insti tut'e attached to
Ste1
s college. Ny daue'l"l"[;f~X' is finishi . ng her
higher" seoondary course thi s march and I want "bo a,chni'~
heI' in the secondaI'y grade toao
IS tra,inU.l.g ~ourse
(TaJili 1 medi:~lJn).
I though'~ oJ?; roaking' a req1.:t~ t'to
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help t<\e if poss:L"iJle.

In care i"b :8 possib~e Iwil~like to
you if possible btf)fore I lei'?i\,ve,which (nay
:possi ble onl:)l ci,ft l r the 7th of ma:cch.
.
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Lu His.
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DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JlTNE HEDLUND
.55 Luz Avenue; l'ttylapore, Madras - 600 004
thl02phf.)fie (91.··44) 77'7-95 0 governnl€'nt fax: (91-44) 94-4444
24 February . 1993
Dear \/i.iu~
Greetings in Jesus. I keep sending things to you, and I had tried
Lo phone one day. But I assurne you are out' of Bombay. You had
t.old rne your schedule 'which included Hong Kong or somewhere,
but I do not ha'le the dates and details. This is merely to keep in
contact. We are rushing about getting ready for departure on
20th 1~A:arch. ~1onday night ¥;re returned from Sri Lanka: a very
busy but. enjoyable "v{eek Ttlith Lanka Bible College. Tomorro~N I go
to Bangalore ....

Vie have not fI1ade Ollr' decision yet. Enclosed is a copy of the
lett.er f'rorn UBS in reply to some crucial questions I had raised.
,{t, does not rnake l!i0 feel particular!}' positive toward Pune. They
do not seem to have a very, clear idea of what they want to do.
Nor do I see n1uch potential for nlaking any significant
contribution. Perha.ps as a baseJ.but to do what? Some people
fear UBS may collapse. That would be a tragedy. But judging
fronl this~ I doubt that there is rnuch I could do. Please pray. I
v-till be happy if you wish to share this letter with Raju or Robin.
Warm regards. Greetings to the family.
Cordially yours in Christ

Roger E. Hedlund
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COLLEGE AI RBOURNE PROFESSOR

To my very dear fr iends and loved ones: Thank you so much
for prayers and financial support of my teaching ministry in
Amsterdam in December 1992 at Tyndale Theological Seminary.
I was privileged to give thirty lectures in 10 days to these
international students undertaking graduate study in English
medium. Ilhat follows are some memories.

Day One: Still suffering jet lag, I oversleep, grab bread smeared
with jam, rush out the apartment door, make a wrong disoriented
turn, but arrive at 9 AM masking breathlessness and trying to
look professorial. While students review my syllabus, I size them
up. They do the same, peeking over the top of the pages. What an
international ass~mblage! A combination of dress, skin color, and
English usage suggest diverse continents and cultures: Nigeria,
Sierra Leone, Ghana, Switzerland, Ukraine, Romania, Holland, and
the USA. Some have unpronouncable last names. For them the first
name will have to do! We get acquainted and then start: "This is
HE523 'Introduction To Christian Mission.' Let's begin with
prayer."
.
Day Two: Now we're into the first section of the syllabus:
"Biblical and Theological Foundations of Missions." The Bible's
solution to the human problem is clear and readily agreed on by
all Evangelicals. But what is to be made concerning the claims of
recent theologians that people can be saved who never heard of
Christ? What about the pluralists w60 speak about a Copernica~
revolution in theology? Difficult issues. The battle for the
minds and devotion of these young leaders is joined. How will
they fare?
Day Three: We continue to struggle with heavy.weight theologians
on the topics of pluralism, inclusivism and exclusivism. Students
read chapters 11-14 of my book to sort out the issues for
themselves. Discussion shows some have fixed ideas, others are
not yet sure. How can I help the.m arrive at orthodox solutions
which are theirs and not merely ~what the professor thinks"? Ah,
a written assignment will force them to conclusions after reading
the views of Hick, Rahner, Newbigin and Lewis.
Day Four: They turn in their papers - "Who is Saved and How: My
View." The following is from one of the papers: "Personally, I
find both the Pluralist and Inclusivist views superficially
attractive, in that they seem to offer comfortable answers to the
question 'Hho is saved and how?' But on reflection, I must reject
them 'both as being inconsistent with God's revealed truth in
Script~re, our Qltirnate;aut~ority~" ~ ~m,thr~lle~ just,to b~ a
p'art bf this. This young' leader f.rom southern" Eut'Ope has his feet
on the Solid Rock.
1

Day F i ve: \~ emu s t mo v eon. " The His tor y 0 f His s ion s" sec t ion 0 f
the syllabus is awesome in scope. I take the \~ALT approach: "f,Hth
A Light Touch. Covering it in ten lectures is like explaining-the
¥rTnity Tn one paragr~ph. But brevity of time forces conciseness,
mandates gtaiping the main eras, trends, successes and failures.
We read Latourette, Harnack, Warnack, Neill, Tucker. We learn
about Cyril and Methodius, Boniface, Augustine, Raymon Lull,
Bartholemew Las Casas, Leiden Seminary, Moravians, Jesuits, the
Great Century and Missions in the Post-Colonial period.
Day Six: It's Honday but my mind is on places I've just visited
in the Amsterdam area: Corrie TenBoom's "Hiding Place,"
(Haarlem), Jacob Arminius' Church (Oudekerke), Rembrant's
paintings (The Rijksmuseum). But back to work: we must try to
learn from history. Why did the Reformers not engage in missions?
Why did the Leiden Missions Seminary close after only 12 years?
What drove the Moravians to send out more than 250 missionaries
in a seventy five year period long before the English speaking
world awoke to missions under Wm. Carey? We discuss. We grieve.
We introspect.
Day Seven: My worst .night of sleep (two hours, tops). Maybe the
burden of being Chapel speaker plus three lectures is too much.
Romans 6:1-14 is'on my heart. But to the classroom! Kenneth Scott
Latourette called the years between 1800-1900 "The Great Century"
of: missions. I think to myself, in this very classroom are
students whose nations are connected with both the sending and
receiving ~f missions in this period. Awesome. It was a time of
the intertwining of colonialism, Christianity, and western
culture. The Dutch and English had colonies in distant places.
The African students cannot avoid reflecting on the good and the
bad in the colonial era. Have the younger churches of Asia and
Africa recovered from the collusion of missions and colonialism?
Day Eight: Only today and tomorrow, Wednesday and Thursday,
remain. On Friday the Final. I announce a two-part Final Exam.
Students gingerly bring forward a suggestion which I feel has
merit: give the questions in advance. What do I expect of them?
Scholarly work, knowledge gained from lectures integrated with
readings, placing answers in context, organization and meaningful
details. These ~nswers get highest points.
Quickly now to the final third of the course: "Praxis." What are
the issues and trends in missions today? What is the promise and
threat of contextualization? How does one recognize a call to
cross-cultural missions?:What are the qualifications for a
missionary in today's world? These are not academic questions to
several students who are praying about their personal involvement
in world evangel~zation.

2

Days Nine and Ten: We wrap it 'up .by reviewing the material
covered. A student stands and comes forward with a book the class
has bought to commemorate our two weeks together. On the flyleaf
of C. R. Boxer's The Dutch Seaborne Empire: 1600-1800 a~e their
names, some add comments. One says: rtThanks for making the
sacrifice to come to share your heart with us.rt
As I fly west from Europe, over the New Hebrides, south of
Iceland and across Canada to Chicago and then home I have many
thoughts about the Crown College Airborne Professor and his time
at Tyndale Theological Seminary, December 1992, World Mission and
Evangelism and Eleven quite extraordinary Students.
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February 6, 1993
Dear Roger and June:
It was good to receive your most recent new letter (Nov. 92)
with the upcoming schedule for you in the USA. I do hope your
trip to Nagaland is approved and that you get some good pictures
to share with us.
The news here about intercommunal killing across India and
in Bombay has been ominous. The collusion of police and state
officials does not bode well for the future. And it seems to me
that Christians, while not targets, have much at stake as Hindus
kill Muslims. If they do not raise their voices then who will
come to their defense when attacks turn their way. What are
Indian Christian leaders advising and doing? What is the press
saying? TRACI is sending our library its "News Review" which is
most helpful in taking the pulse of popular opinion but it
doesn't include evangelical publications as much as mass media.
I see you are attending a spate of Carey commemorations. We
look forward to our own celebration March 4-5 when Bob Frykenberg
comes to speak on the topic of "The Educational, Social and
Missionary Impact of William Carey: Lessons For the 21st
Century." We hope to raise the consciousness of the campus
community to the need to view missions historically and plan long
term for the future. To increase interest we are handing out to
students and faculty photocopied articles from Christian History
including your good tidbits about Carey's life - so fascinating.
Your time at Biola should be enjoyable doing the
contemporary Asian theology theme. I see that UBS had MM Thomas
presenting the "Theology of Politics." Is this the best they can
do? Will you be bringing home with you the most recent
significant publications in India re: Asian theological issues?
If so, I would be pleased to at least get the bibliography though
any materials you generate for the class I would enjoy receiving.
On the personal side. Our Dan and his wife Annie have a baby
boy Elijah Daniel Blbs9, 21", Feb 3, c~section; everyone ok. ~e
will be going out to Billings in March during Spring break. You
may not have heard Marylan's mother passed away in November. My
trip to San Francis~o to present a paper at the BuddhistChristian Studies Society had to be cancelled due to the funeral.
I am still hopeful to find another position but nothing really
open yet. I gave lectures at Alliance Theological Sem in Oct. as
a potential candidate for Tite Tianou's theology position but the
faculty voted against the Dean (and the Pres.) who both wanted me
to come. The Faculty may be right though to press to find a third
world scholar. It does help today to be both female and ethnic. I
never thought I would see this syndrome impact me personally. My
two weeks at Tyndale Theo. Sem in Amsterdam in Dec. were a
delight. Would like to return some time in the future.
Keep us informed. Let'us know if th~re- is anything we can do
from here.

AEROGRAMME • VIA AIRMAIL· PAR AVION
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DAVID L. McKENNA, President

ASBURY
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

204 N. Lexington Avenue
Wilmore, KY 40390-1199
Phone and FAX: (606) 858-3581

February 18, 1993
Dr. Roger E. Hedlund
55 Luz Ave.
Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
INDIA
Dear Dr. Hedlund:
Thanks for the warm letter from your Macintosh of February 5th,
and for your words of interest and affirmation. I have shared
your letter with Darrell Whiteman, and he sends his enthusiastic
greetings.
Where are you spending your furlough? If you are ever anywhere
near Lexington, Kentucky, we would love for you to address our
missiology graduate students and faculty who meet every Wednesday
morning.
May your furlough be enriching and productive. I appreciate the
many ways in which you advance the Great commission cause.
Power to you,

/d~7-#V
George G. Hunter, III
Dean, E. Stanley Jones School of
World Mission and Evangelism
Copy:

Darrell Whiteman

GGH/cg

THE WORD OUt AUlhOti~y
HOLI NESS Our Ca.1I
MINisTRY Out Motive
THE WORLD Our Pllrish

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
13419 E. Foster Ave.; Baldwin Park, CA 91706 (USA)
phone:

(S18)

962-3824

0

community fax:

(818) 960-7003

6 May, 1993
Or. C-3eorge G. Huntel~ III
E. Stanley Jones School of World i"1ission & Evangelism
Asbury Theological Seminary
USA
Wilmor'e, Kentucky 40390
Dear Geor'ge ,
Greetings fr"'om Souther'n CaliforTlia!
Thanks for your letter I~eceived shortly before leaving India.
can't find it now, hence this letter"'.
You made the kind suggestion of a visit if ever in your area
am thinking about that possibility as part of a suggested "Carey
lecture tOLH"." In India this year"' we have Carey symposia, a
stamp, confer'ences, paper's, a major publication, talks and
lectures. My.purpose would be to do. something on the
relevance of Carey today, either' one talk or a short series.
Would this be Ofpossible int~rest to you at Asbury? If so 1
wou'ld like to hear' from you right away. SOITY this is coming a
bit late, due to an unexpected progralilme change (I am not
teaching at Biola). ,
Hoping for your call or letter.
. ,

.

Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund

!.

What are the reasons for your success in this profession?

2.

What kind of experience do you have for this job?

3.

Can you work under pressure?

4.

Describe a difficult problem you've had to deal with.

5.

What interests you most about this job?

AsIAN CROSS-CULTURAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
fA ministry 01 The Asian Christian Training Centra ragistared in Singapore under The Societies Act)

161 Jalan Loyang Besar Singapore 1750
Tel: (65) 5810681 Fax: (65) 5810809

February 18, 1993

Dear

~i'---J

& team members

:r ~--'

ASIA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE V
It is exactly a month before the ALC V. We reJo~ce in seeing
God's guidance step by step and very much look forward to a
blessed time together during the Conference.
Please take note of the following checked points which are
relevant to you and your team from
h.~
.
(Please also refer to my previous letter of January 16) .
1. When you arrive at the Singapore airport

V

--

on
~
at about
am /pm,
take a t~ctly to -RE-bC.... te-- C)~ ~-~

2. I still do not have your arrival and flight details. Once
you are in Singapore, go to RELC directly.
You can check
in at the RELC only after 1 pm on Sunday, March 21 .
. /
~ ~t'C-..~~
~3. At the RELC please identify your name and let them know
--- that you are with the CBFMS.
--

---

~
---

4. Worship Service for Sunday, March 21: Please get together
at RELC lobby at 7:30 am. Rick Griffith will take you to
the Grace Baptist Church. Dr Tuggy will be speaking there.
About seven CB people will be going together.
5. The first meal we plan to eat together would be the supper
at 6 pm on Sunday, March 21 at RELC. Most of us should
have arrived by then. More updates and announcements will
be made at that time.

Looking forward to seeing all of you soon.
Yours in Christ,

Titus Loong

Grundlagt 1867

:II

atal.I.Jon
THE DANISH SANTAL MISSION
Roger E. Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue
Mylapore
Madras 600 004
India

K¢benhavn, den 19. februar 1993

Dear Roger Hedlund!
Greetings in Christ!
For a long time I have owed you a letter in response to your letter
of Oct. 5th.
I was very happy to meet you last time you were here. And this is
just a note to let you know, that if you come to Copenhagen, and if
your time schedule would allow (and our schedule would allow for it
too) it could be very interesting for the employees in The Danish
Santal Mission to be together with you for a night of discussion
about evangelism among hindues, which is the primary focus of our
work in Calcutta, Nepal and Bangladesh.
However, if you do not plan to go to Copenhagen, you should not
worry about us. But please let us know, whether you will be around
in late '94 or early '94?
Yours in Christ,

-~1;:~~ard

DR. ROGER E. HEDLlJND &··IvIRS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; Mytapore,.!Jvlad~as~, 600,004 .',
oolephone (91-44) 777-95

0

gO'il'tin~rnational fax: (91-44) 9.4",4444

.8 ~.4arch, . 1993

Mr. Birger Nyge.ard
Dansk Santalrnission . .
K0brnagergade ~ 7 (5t:., . ":' .. ; ,
DK -1 1 50 K0benhavn K. DENlv1ARK

Thank you foryourtnost tlielc:orne letter of rsfFebruaty, 1993.
I am indeed interested in your kind ~rhl'itationto come for an
evening of discussion about Hindu.eV&flgelizaU()n;.
"'
Enclosed is a tent.attve :itinera-ry. AtthiS,p0int;W€fdo"not
know
.
..,
":,,,' ·.c.·: ... ':
. . "
exactly ho".., our schedulB 'V?ill work out: '\rVe plan to be back in'
) India in .tvlarch.and'we plan to·:f?eturn;viaEur-ope. L6ndofil . :',
Zurich} Hamburg are on our flight ,col..Wons; J\r01T1Hanll)urgJ '"
think \'''le can
travel
bYJrain:JoGopenhagen.".·
'" '""
'c... ..,c,':.'
'. \' " ' I '" '.:' ';:
., ,
.
:.'
. ' .. '...' ..
.'~

Please keep in contacttlsihg our CaUfornia\address '(over).
Many thanks ..

Cordially yours in Christ;,,:: ,' '
Roger E.H~!l..lr~d·· .

,

,~,

L

B~DLU.D

IN INDIA-

IIIBERARY~ 1993

.

"

. ,

March 10: Pune. Union Bi1>1ica1Sem.in:ar¥
.Mar-ch 17-18: Banga1ore.. '<!iscussionmee'Hng

It{ SINGAPOREMarch 21-28: Singapore, CEfMS Asia Le;:\(1ership Conference

, March29-30:Sing'8.pore.. Asie. C:ross-Cultural Training Itls'tlt{lte'
IN USAApri12 - May 28: Los Angeles.. Biola University (frMa-ys Drily)"
:

!

i ':'

Apri118: Prescott Ari2ona.. first Baptist Chur~h '

May 1: M:t's. June HedlU1'ld at West C.o,ri:ns. Bethany Baptist (California) '.
Mrs. Jlme Hedlund at Cherry Creel\: Presbyterian Church (Colora<lo)

IvIay 16:

COmmUtlityBapt:is~CrlU(ch~
.,'

I

"

.

Mar.lhattatl Beach (California)

'

.,

'

.,:

,'.'

' . '

June,1O: IvIrs, June Hl;.!dlun<l 8.tfirst Baptist Ghurcl::t; l~nt~1;l~11o (California)

J1me 18-19: American So(::i.~ty of"Missio16;~y
June 23-26: CBrMS Board Meeting. Portland (Oregon)
,,
June 26-30: CB:FMS 50th AnniYerSart Cele1>ration,Pordand,'
July
1: CBl'MS,
Reunio:n.
Portland",
\.
\'.;,'
. i>
','
Ju1V2:>~A4g.20:

Co1um;1>ialli1>le Co)1f:~ge &::$eminary, SOllthCarolii~a~:'

Sept.1s...ztl:: ,Int'!. SocielY forl:rontier MfSSl01ogy'
,Sept.

19~22:

""\

Mission Conference. S.oottS~ale BaptistCh1..lrch (Arizona)

Octobe:t·-lio:vem.ber:
<ieputation
mi:nt~tryincA.¥:rcl}e~
.
.
.
..
..•..
\'

,"

~'

~

\."

1994

Jan,ue:.t:"'l: Wheaton, CEEMS (telltativ6)
february: ministry-in U.K., S'='v"ederl. Norway. Denmark. G~rm.any(tentative)
Mat·cll.: 1'eturtl to India
[The above i~ lISl'ti(J. Speaking appointmer.i."its "Will be krJ.own only after
art'iva! in USA.. but Wil1 inwlve thous8:n<Js of m.iles of tra.wiin'severa1
states with engagements i:l:1 30-50'· churches 1)1us other institutions.]
A<Jdress:

Dr. Roger' E. Hedlun<J. M:t·s: June Hedlund
c/O Borth'Wic);:
1'3419 E. foster
Bal<Jwi,n ParK CA 91706
USA
telephone: 818/962-3824

!

!

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND'& MRS. JUNE HEDLllND
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore, .Madras -, 60.0004'
teleph<..)ne- (91-44) 777-95

q ,gov:'t international fax:

(91-oj4)94.,..4444

8 March, 1993
P~stor

Anders Si!fyerdahl
Oviken~ Sverige
! ' ..

Dear pJ1ders

I

.

Thank you for your Christ111as greeting' .. It.'Vl8S interesting! to
read of )loUr visit to Canada together with friends from '.'.
Hallandsgarden. Why not plan, tq corfl,~c Ind:i@: SQf4etirne? A
ministry prograro.r:o.e could bewor-ked (:41,11..... '.

to

.,'.

Meanwhile r'l\'e tlre preparing for fur-lo(igh.':EnClosedis our
tentati'leitinerar¥,: As you see~ -Vole· plan to. return.to India via
Europe "#ith stops in London"Zt~~ichl HalllPurg. p+~so I :~ave been
in vited to Copenhagen. FrotT! there. I a.n1'Iy~onder-ing about
corrling to Notv{8.y andSwedetl. 'iV'oulett-his a suitable tin~e?

be

;l,

Could you tell me n10re the kind of n1.inistry you had in rnind :for
our visit? Please v{rit.e t.o lYle at-our USAa.adress(ovet)·~'o:r c/o
theri1isSion' CBFMS ~P,D. Box 5, Wheaton.> Illinois ,bOJ 89';USP-:,,'
(phone: 708/665-1 200; fax: 708/665-1·41.8), '.' ',' . '
.Many thanks.
Cordiall'~l ~r6tlrsin Christ.

.

\

\
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III INDIA - ,
,
M;31''clil0: Pune. Union BibliCal Sem.inary
Mat'ch 17-18~ Eangalore, disc'u~s:i(!j;l m;~etfng

Hi SINGAPOREMarch 21-28: Singapore, CBIMS Asia Leadership Conference
Mat'ch 29-30: Singapore. Asia Cross-Cultural Training Institute
IN USA··
, ' ,
APl':i12 - May 23: Los Angeles, Biola. Uni"lersity (FridaY'S only)

Apri118:f'rescott Arizona,. first Ba.pti.~t Church
May 1: Mrs. jur.l.e Hedlun,j ht West Covina Betha.ny Baptist (California.)
Mrs. jooe Hedlund at Cherry Creek Pres1>yteriatl Church (Colorado)
May 16: Community Baptist Clntrch, Manhattap~ Bee.c~ (California) .

j'llne 10: ,Mrs, June Hedh:md at First Bt}ptistChur:c1;l. Montebello'(Ce1ifor1}ia;)" "
juhe 18-19: Amer'ican Societv of IyHssiology' '.

June 23-26: CBFMS B08id Meeting, Portland (d:rego~l)
June 26-30: CBPJ.4:S 50th Annh:rersary Celebration. POl'tlar.1d
July 1·: CIffMSReuniofi,
Portland
"
:.i,:
.
.','
'
',"
•

1."

Ju1.y'25~Aug.20:

Columbia Bi1>1eCollege& SeminarYJ SouthCe.rolina

sept.1a'~2b: "lnt'LSodet1~ for rron'tier MfsSiology
\ i'.

{",

Sept. 19-22:' Mission Con~"e:rence, Scottsdale Baptist Cllurch(Adzona)
•

t

' . j '

"

,

.

"

'

,

,

October-November: deputation ministry in churches

1'994 '

};

.

JalltU::\ry; Wheaton; ~BfMS {tent;:iti ~re)

,', Februarv: nlini$try,in U.K.• Sweden. N01"W~Y. Deriic,.ark:, G~1·m8n'!1.{ten:tative>'
March: return to India
.

.

","

lThe abo"'.re is t.arti091. Spe;~ing appointments ,,"'ill be kW.)'W:tl 0:1:111" ;~ftet~
arriV'8.1 in USA~ but will in'll,"(Ilve thoUSatld~ or miles of travel in several
states with engageme:rHs 11'1 30-50 Chl.l1'ches plus, other institutiQn~.]

Address:

Dr. Roger E. Hedlu.n<t Mrs. June Hedlund
<:.lo Bort.hmck

, 1'3419 E. fos'l:er
Baldwin ParK CA 91706

lTSA

1:elephone: 81a/962~)a44 . '

'.

'

hurc

fS

Uppsala, 10th August, 1993.

en

m

m
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Dr. & Mrs. Roger E. Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Bladwin Park
CA 91706 USA.

My Dear Friends,
My gratitude to you for your kind communication dated 20th July, 1993
which awaited me on my return to office yesterday! Be assured that it
was welcome!
I have noted that you intend visiting in Sweden 16th - 20th February
1994. On behalf of the land and cold at that time of the year I wellcome you most heartily. But alasl Kerstin and I shall both be away at
that time, I conducting refresher courses for clergy in Malaysia and
Kerstin devoting time with deaconesses in efforts to inspire and to
widen approaches to their specific call. We are scheduled to leave about mid- to late January 1994, returning to Uppsala via India in
March or, possibly, early April. In whatever direction we seek to accommodate your trip to Sweden by way of starting in Sweden or ending
up with us, we do not seem to get ends to meet. This is sad, for we
-yvould have enjoyed very thoroughly entertaining you, particularly inthe city of Uppsala. Uppsala has much to be seen and enjoyed.
I take it that you will be returning to India after visiting in Germany. If this is so we could hopefully meet in Madras, my assuming
that you will continue occupying the upper residence in the Mathew
and Mariamma home.
Air travel in Europe is very expensive unless your travel agent is
able to bake your various stop-overs in a fashion whereby you do not
cross a route you already have covered. I think that Copenhagen is
the problem area, unless you fly KLM on a direct flight Stockholm to
Amsterdam. But travelling by Euro-rail is so much cheaper and could
include all your travelling in Europe from Copenhagen to your place
of departure from Germany. Do consult your travel agent/s who no
doubt are well equipped to arrange the best travel methods for you.
Do be mindful of the sometimes quite costly fares from airports to
the cities which you wish to visit. But with USA dollars you will get
along very well.
Enjoy your stay in USA! Do not let the cold of Europe put you off,
albeit that I personally dread it and seek every possible occasion to
flee to more wholesome and friendlier climatic conditions than those
that the dark, cold and awful snow/ice of Sweden offers onel
Very sincerely yours,

(JifYVOJv
.~
Box 297, S·751 05 Uppsala, Sweden. Telephone + 4618169500.
Telefax + 46 18 16 96 40. Telex 760 94 Luther s. Telegrams: Mission, Uppsala
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Orebromissiontn
Teiefon:0191119360. Box1623,70116(Jrebro
Postgiro: 1 3689 -S . Bankgiro: 8174963
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August 11, 1993
Dr. Roger E. Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Baldwin Park
CA 91706
USA
Dear brother,
Many thanks for your circular letter about a possible trip to
Sweden on your way back to India.
Our man who is responsible for South Asia, and with a special
interest in India, is Berndt Sanfridson. He should of course
be the one to discuss your project with. However, he is
operating from our Asia office, Thailand:
Mr. Berndt Sanfridson
Orebro Mission
P.O. Box 140
Chiang Mai 50000
Thailand
Phone +66-53-24 92 72
FAX
+66-53-247 246
If you are in Sweden anyhow in February 1994, you are of course
most welcome to orebro, where you and one of us at our
International Department could spend some time together.
However, it might not be the right use of your time to spend
much time in orebro.
This comes with much encouragement and blessings. We too
believe it is important to approach the 'Hindu world' more

::;;~;l~~~ Gospel
;itfi~g

Wennemyrf

cc Berndt Sanfridson

of Christ.

Grundlagt 1867

Daa,,"

IJltalm'_iolJl
THE DANISH SANTAL MISSION
Roger E. Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706

u. s.

A.

K0benhavn, den 31. august 1993

Dear Roger Hedlund!
Greetings in Christ!
Thank you for your letter with schedule for your visit to Europe.
I am sorry to tell you that the period from Feb. 4th until Feb. 21st
is quite unfit for visits as more of us are gone - both to Asia and
other places in Europe.
However, if your schedules are changing, please come back. There
might be other dates, which could be fit for both of us.
Blessings on your life and work and family.
Yours in Christ,

~N~

K0BMAGERGADE 675 , DK-1150 K0BENHAVN K . TLF. 33 93 80 95 . FAX. 33 93 03 95 . GIRO 1 00 1493

ASIA THEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
From the office of General Secretary

P.O. Box 3432
Bangalore - 560 095. INDIA
Tel 0812-531154/532516 FAX 91-812-533387

March 1, 1993
To

Dr. Roger Hedlund,

Re

Personnel from C8M.

55 Luz Avenue, Mylapore, madras 600 040.

Thank you for your visit to my office. I'm sorry to miss Dr. Tuggy
during his visit to 8angalore. Kindly convey my apologies! The
trip to Sri Lanka had to be squeezed into my schedule.
Regarding personnel from C8M. I will be very happy to have a
Programme Director for Singapore. ATA is doing a Doctor of Ministry
programme and hopes to have a Doctor of Missiology launched SOon.
The person should preferably have administrative as well as teaching
skills with skills in guiding students in their studies on a one to
one basis. Academic qualifications will need to be a minimum of a
Doctor of Ministry or Doctor of Missiology, with preferably teaching
and pastoral experience.
I'd prefer to have someOne at least in their forties and open for
a retired person, strong enough to give us a minimum of three, if not
five years.
Thank you.

~rs

sincerely,

/1

O--~-"·"--

Ken R. Gnanakan
General Director

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND

55 Luz Avenue; Mytapore, Madras - 600 004
telephone (91-44) 777-95

(India)
0 government fax:

(91-44) 94-4444

5 Feb. 1993
Rev. Gene Wood, Pastor
Grace Baptist Church
151 5 S. Glendora Avenue
Glendora . CA 91 740
USP..
D':':'''7<t-· p-::i c:'t ~""r
lJ't:.A

......~ •.J

_,1"...,1

.}

Vle herve .lust received the January 1993 issue of .f..7.l"tl{)31J/e.
anl writing to express appreciation for y"our "Eyes off me in

I

199.3" enlphasis on servlce. 1'fay the Lord indeed guide you as
you guide the flo.!.::l~! I like ~lOUr- choice of exa1l1ples: Scrn'Y'"eitzer.
Gandhi and Jesus.
Also CONGRATULATIONS to all vyho Read the Bible 'fhr-ough in
1992. I arn aiso one of thetYl this year. It has beee rn-;l practice
for a nunlber of yea.rs no~v to t.ry t.o do that. Script.ure Union
.lkl.t'y..Tjlk)le.~;, !Lave been of help to rne in developing and keeping
,..·ri t. . l· ...... U'::,1
··l· n 11· •.t ....t~.··.
,:::"
' ..' . ..:; ·::>l·h
(':d .-tl··:-·
'..,11. ;_)J...},
tlP ttll·r.c

One request. ple:3se asl{ your office to C01"T8Ct. thE"lir rf'r~m.ng list!
KipdlY send AI,L cornrn~.Jnications to us in India at t.he 0.ddress
~bove.

Thanks.

A.pril 'tye ~N'i11 be nearby during uhome assignment
{.'
'I. CI
~ l'~
'( ..1··k 13- 4:. 11 rl
E R,..v~~t·.
. . ,t~t'"' AVA
,lUi"1«
O.Jgi.
.il.1.
U B·'"
_!J!..,·tt
~ l't'l'lC_":.}
':;:..•.
~'., Bl.llldw·n
r.....
1. Par k ~
CA 91 706 Phone: 818/ 962-3824. ~le hope to see you.
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~re ,we'ilave the entire answer to social sin. Not reforms .
...:., .first. Nineveh will not. for examn]e, a~uire De~ social

~~()lhlWx~s-l5fij.V!fM,*o~il1fi~P~itW.lli it :Q&n~!~fJS
will individually repent and begin leading a righteous, pious

@
.

Tl~ I
t-i-t-+v(
t""j")~1
.•. !..•

.nn!n1J~dl)J.g1i&:6a~d~'
~!ff~~fJjm<.~
a~~ljJn~~t~irlf
. 'dIl lts go;1e'iliihenf".
~Iic'; entIre "p"opii1'anon ol NilfevC'i'(

liis repented, accepted God's jud~ment and spontaneously
. decided on a fast ! And the"1ciUgifl.Jll~flfWf!t~9i hipt~¥hf
'TTt~
J~rau~
iAAl~..!
.awl oor.
1ut.~-'1·
...;.......h·""
t·1";:;··,',.t~
~.•. J o£h~".
t ...~ _:injmmtmdlJ;Y.~~it):!,s,,~·
.•.j.I~• .;.... "';'';;' ..,{,•• I,.,I::I ;;.)ll 'l-U
. It. Y,;;,
rna e 3. lega _coIlllllJ. ment 0 re~'h ll'!e an co.. y"rslOD(.) .
@lll970: 6~n~Vk''i pJ€0q SItid'JJ :9i3'-'~'Z ~unl
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God1: mands ~onl) inner "'s'Pirltuallenewal but outwarA
HT{'~' '~"'I'[~ ··T"" "I/,.Tl.lf·' L!fottGQ . : .... '~ J.,'·:,... I..T 1.\ ':l' nr?,1 'I'
\ tans.'fo·
'nMr..l
I ty. W)/ -m tn\S" ~nC6' retktfiancetmwn't' V
~at .U!!!..~~!!...hteousness mus: be demonstrate?"
God deals
wlth.a ~~muruty as a who~e~ JUS~ ~#~~OO' a: I 1fwttt~¥\.r
a~ a whole," , • For true relt Ion IS no a diin to
l;e t secret
U

It

e{n~nSTJI gtnUrbJt~JW~Q-JWR-!~~-a~¥e '~W~~~UJlfr~~-~~ H.?ttr:k~
~JuuJe JUOJ ~tJSii~i~~1?a~oiiftli~~o'lihlt·~r:_£ :Wh(tahl:{£i;;k~
becomes depends uPOfltffiBffjj h.ij.f.S~~m q-p.d{iq,ei~~fe:~.,"i
pUrpDse for,him .on tile eartn

(D. uBose 1978: 10~. . God offe. rs

redemptioIf\6taJp~ i~~# qglW~ '&Jiqi\r~~* M~t~}~
tasID;VfutP~ClilP.Lj.l«)aliil:rA$Io~t) &;~~ :tlbd.l~lt~~
the symbol of debased h~an cruelty (man's inhumanity to man),
is the object of mission-and of hop;.
~.

®

t&Ul1Qi ~ QJ01l1.Btl"E:g: :l,,-~Z Ld'BnJqeli

.

ofthe"EP4.tfl11~ t~tf~~~iI
'f

Universalis!i:f One
of Ionah is tHe universality of God~s loving con~rn. The ;8ooM;
profoundly illustrates Ya~eh's com~as~!on",tgw~rd yeoples putside
the Jewish covenant (Jo~ 4 :.q.i)?tl.T.nBJ~;'.). ,Qz-9l t~.re~tU-e
.a'U€ljf;;IU<J:'''I.UOISSlW ")OV~ '.9.Jore8u:ecr) :<:r~~bl AJentref
J6narl·1hDlselfls·th~ '{5rre crea~ exampJe lll't le -plu TdtaIP<Z~l of •
a Jc~ctually going~lu~lri'fiilssi&lho~tlc OtMtkl:V-eI
(JOnM 3 : 3).
If men were to be won to repentance and to be
brought into the faith of Jehovah there must be messengers of His
grace" (Rowley 1945: 69), Jonah was a missionary. He carried
the message o!~iJJ.ItlGIN:ldal~ssYrians at Ninevehc)
'fhe objects of his _~ssion were idolatery\When God chooses to
pity the Ninevites,)l~ acts by sending}{is messen~r, God docs
~
not act arbitrarily. Nor is ~ bound, But act ~ does so that
I(
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DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
(Itid ia)
telephone- (91-i~4) T77-95

0

gov~rnm~ntfax; (91-44) 94-4444

--~-----------------------------------------

Dr. George G. Hunter III
5 Feb. 1993
E. Star:uey Jones School of World Mission &Evangelism
Asbury theologiCal Seminary
Vv'''i1more~ Kentucky 40.390
USA

Dear Dr. Hunter

I

Just a. note of appn?,clation for your excellent "Legac:y of
Donald A. McGavran" article in IB~ltR. C.ongr-atulaUonsl Wen
-done. The san:v~ g(';es for- the nLegacy of Alarl R. Tippet.t" by
Darrell \Vhiteman~ in c'as€-!you h~:;.ppen to speak to hirn. It's
especially gratifYing that IBMR put these t ""to articles back _·to
-back in the Stlrn.:S issu~). RighU}T so. A nUffi"ber of us are greaUy

indebted to both $aint~.
Also ~ thank V'on f(lr the kind revieV1 of ]Jlt"7 .A.fi!-"'Si!~rJ of t.he
(:burcJl Jt) l}.;.a J.J/i)l"i(~: ~4 fjlblt(~lj J7}&oA?Js,~"'~ which you did in
GLOBAL CHURCH ORU'¥lTH. Vv"'a:rren "Nebster (CBFltlS) sent lYle a
copy. It is interesting that I can"ie across as a bit negative toward
v·rorld religions. In fact 30n'le Rorn.an Catholic friends chided me
for being e}rtremely cautio\,1Sto,,,1ard Indian religions in a paper I
read lj3.st i!\Ugust on'1'he BibUc~.1 Approach to Other Religions" at
the Fello'v\1ship of 111dfa,n M1sstologists.

Perhaps we'll meet someclay at ASh1 or 'trvherever. We1re
prt9paring for furlough. Wartn :regards.
Cordially yours in Christ,
Roger E. Hedlund

~e Wrll

TWIiI R In nCT UU f;{I&Sf6NJIrR\'"

Ul

th~ men in darkness might come to the light. This is the purpose
and meaning ofmission.

It ill entirely by grace that men are savcd. And it is partofG5~'s
providential intervention that)fe ~e.t;lds IllCIlliJoo lonah to annbwlce
name and deeds. God'» universal concern does not ;,Rreclude
)li" j~d,gme~t. H~ .is just as ~ll as compassionate (Jonill 1 : 2 ).
Forglveness lscondltional (Ion. 3 : 10). He demands the response
of repentance, faitt;-and obedience. In tlte progression of the story
may be seen the classic31 missionary ingredients of going, proc1a'imtntT)-and p~rsuading.

Jl1'

r

Obedieffce
"How ar¢ they to hear without a preacher'!"
(Rom. 10 :-r.c.').
Obedience is part of mission. This theme
occurs negatively in Jonah. Bonh~or (1963) wrot~
"
costif discipleship. Jonah illustrates the, cqst of ~ ~
(Joll
1 : 4, 12, 17). 10nab tried to repudiate his prophetship
(Jon' 1: 3). A c::>mmiQsion to deliver a pardon to Nineveh was
repulsive to Jonah. Ionab would ltave, been satisfied with a
" norme 1" assignment to minister within the confines of Israel
and Judah. His effort to migrate to l'ars:hish was a deliberate
act of disobedience and led from calamity to disaster But God's
Pdi~nce and p~rseverance extended to, ,Jonah too (Jon~ 2). After
~ing delivered from death itself, Jonah bCcame obedient. Here
w'J.s,' a caSe of a sccopti, chane:~ Jonah was r{t?>mmissioned
to go to Nineveh (Jon~ 3 : 1~). 'fhi~ time he obeyed, though
without cheerfulness, reluctantly.
" '
U

Dcs:pite his reluctance, ,J'Qnah was ~ed by God, but there
w'J.s no joy in his service (JQ&4 : 1). Jonah b~came introspective
aa.d self-centered. Introsp",ction is a distortion of piety which
is characteristic of an ingro)Yfl.}~hurch. Jonah (like Elijah) was
mi~rable in his self-pity (lona 4: 3~8). The cure for introspection is to set one's qye& upan the needs of the world about us. \
The world is the arena for minis~9'. A second characteristic '
probl~m which Jonah manifested waS(a. sen~ of defe.M. Aflhurch
preoccupied with:' its minority status will be overwhelmed by a
feeling of hop;,lessness. Tile cure for defeatism is to see what
God is doing ,in the world. Gad was at work in Nineveh bringing
social and ,moral and spiritual transformation. But Jonah was
unaware and missed the joy of discovery. That the !~hllrch in

DR. ROGER E. I-IEDLUND & I\1RS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 LU2 Avenue; Mylapore, f\.1a.dras - 600 004
(India)
wlephone (91-44) 777-95

0

government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

5 Feb.1993
htHss ~,1arit Landr0 D. t"Uss.
Hedmarktoppen Folkei10gskole
1

Boks 1070
N - 230 1 HAlvHv1AR, NOR'Y. i\Y'
.

Dear t,.1iss Landr0.,

Greetings in Jesus. From time to time I have thought. of you as I
rernernber rny enjoyable\fisit to your calnpus last )lear. Just
recently I acquired a copy of T\ilagner's recent book, if~4RE.:-4R£
PE4 J~~ which pro,\lt)ked S01Y!6 n1ixed feelings. I've put some of
it do'Vvn on pa.per (as enclosed). The nice part is that "wagner is S.()
easy to read ....
Trust you are experiencing the strengthening presence of the
Lord in your life and te3.ching minist.ry. Sorneday I hope I might
again have opportunity t() corn.e to Nor':fl8.Y. Just nov.J VoTe are
preparing for furlough. I'll append art itinerary. We can alv{ays
be contacted through our :Mission: CBF~fS~ P.o. Box 5. '¥lheaton,
Illinois 60 189~ phone 705/ 665-1200; fax 7051 665-1418.
Our California address: c/o Borth"y\,rick, 13419 E. Foster, Baldwin
Park . CA 91706.: phone e18l962-3824. ':Vehopetoreturn to
India early 1994 via Lond.on & Europe possibly Scandinavia.
Warm regards. Cordially yours in Christ ~
l

Roger E. Hedlund

13~

Rom" 3 : 29 could well sum up the missionary sermon of Jonah.
Acc;)rdingto HIIg& Martin, Jonah's mission to Nineveh Wa! one
of the grandest events in redemptive history. midway between the
exodus and the advent of Christ, for it announced the calling of
tbe Gentiles in the last days ~ 1958 : 24). Jonah'sprophecy
saY,s, in essence, go to those in darkness with the light ofthe message
of Yahweh. God's loving concern e~ds to little children and
to anima~nd to the Gentiles (Jo~ 4 : 11). Jonah did not
wi&h to accept that truth. The Jews regarded themselves as the
apple of Gl~'s eye, and to thinla that God would tolerate any foreigner in }4Js kingdom was eSS8f6M to mel:', li1ae Jonah. That God
wants at¢is creatures saved is frequently a hard lesson for God's
people.

The message of the }took also e~~'izes the willingness of
th.e Gentiles to learn ofIsrael's God (J .. ·1: 16; 3: 5). Mission
was possible, logical, desirable, reasonable. Though the nations
stood condemned in their disobedience and disbelief, salvation was
available if they wou)d repent, belie:Ye, obey. Such is the message
of grace. Such is the purpose of mission: to make God's grace
available. The Boola of Jonah is truly a missionary tract establillhing the -Divine prerogative of centrifugal mission~ going out
to the nations, in the Old Testament period.
rt/Ja:t: /4 J
.
.......,
The ending is classic:
there
is
no
fanfare,
only
an
antiLclimax.
.
.J.......
Nmeveh has repented, Jonah has not I Jonah desired vengeance~
He waited outside th.e city hoping that God would rain down m(.
and brimstone (Jo~ 4 : 5). But vengeance belongs only to God.
And o"d quietly rePrixyanded
unhappy servan~ "Jhould
not I pity Nineveh?"7 G.:>d. according to the Quran, is" the
~mpasSionate, the Merciful." Jonab would agree. The ,»ook
is a stingi~g rebulceto Jewish narrowness.
No sterner attack
on smug¢il:ctuc;iveness, no more ringing challenge to Israel to talrt:
up her .*"orld mission, could b" imagined-than the little book of
Jonahl' wt Israel C"'..ase trying to run away from her destiny:
let hgt talaa up ner task ~f pr.)cbiming the true God to the nations,_
hOl~v¢r distasteful that may b:, for God cares for foreigners also ,~
(Brlg~t 1953 : 161). Is not this the needed challenge for the,fllUrch
- in our day as well?
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Dear Karl a.nd Lori anclchlldren , :;', ' . . ; ·'S·Feb'.J993
. . ·(ffit;lt·s·earl){!rnor111ng. -Wok~;Up~so 1 @t uli~Stt1idark. But
t hea.rthe tall·,to:'pra)rer:::sqrrie~rhereamosqlte·~.... 'justa"quick

., fiov:rbefbrerriy: tnofulng:i~mi1e¥.ra!k.f5. t1rne~ar;:)ljr)d i.he.park).
. Tin1e flies. s6bti::w~lftbErbff'13.cross·

the PadfiC. ' So many 1ittle

things to do, projects for closur-ewith only ~ mqnth tqdo them.
··NeXt'wee4.~ 1·2-22'F~6.~~le:,Wiiibe~'ihsriLank8" which leaves Only
three :weeks do:ev~ryttli~g.her~~ And ;fh~ve'·t9go to Pune to
. ' ·sp.§ak "'a,t ;uas "Onto f.1arch~·With lrav~r:that ff'rn9YeS:?hbtner 4

t?

or :S'days"whicB'leavesonly 2wooks' to do thew()rk.·:B~t b~f9re

that ~l·t1eed.t6gbti:YBangalore.:.: "',*J1l you s~· the.p~Gkufe,~ .' ..:.~
T¥.lhi1~·:vle·.are'ihSri Lanka. a ptetty" girrl\~itibe~~tay:ing,'h~re
.·llsfrtg·~· t.he· . cOlnr.ihter., ":[lr. "'Danlefs' daughter;" Shiela; '•. frpm
':'Serarnpore'~ ";Thatn1akes' M8:tnew(d6¥lnstafi,;'s)"hg,ppy.'; Th4 'p~t
abotifthk/pretty·gir'1.. r lYlearf Of·;Jbu1~~.~;~~ilen 'i~'r~ ~ljtle~itemay:~-e h~PP¥
~:';;~be<::aUse we. wn/t,":~ ,Uf·the·;~~·$:ter') t'es.: 'Me.di'az .j~ 'fti,;a::,.,a"ter (;i'id~agaih'a:tready.
,?

1

... ':' i

.

i

, (~~~-ci;ty.::si¥J.ply.shut~;<'l9~t~;1.t4e sup~~Y o!l;~l,erna~e da~.R~sutl:,.::w:he~l:;'he·~~r is
,ort It dOeZl"l 'tha~le enough li'reSS1.:lre to flOwlnto the sump, Remedy? Pur~hase lorry}:l3oa~.sd)1/water,:$~,:~1~~ .. l'he'1a111tei's <lo a great .Dwiness supplying wtet to
.,e:rer~fOn~ WflQ. can It,a.Y:,.b:r;ea1:if.ig 'q¥,.tile, thin l>ayw.l.ent.:in tp,e·1;,roee.ss . eret:lting pot- .

:h'Oles .....:

!J.: .. . " ; , , ' , ' . '

.; ,;;. ' .

:.'

, . ,. . '.:.

"'.' .

'. . ').' T},Vv. .rtst:alrS'YN$ ''''~~e'haEi "t~N'O lfjights ~:)( partYing,l\1argate~ (a
doctor frorrt .Engla.nd) ·cahi.e to 'India ·t()\~elebrate. het"';; 60th
,.:·~·~birthdaY:f (Sh®;-'colnes e"erl·~ 'year for 'iiholiday ·· ..Nit.h the
'j.: M$:t.he~ts·);,·· If;'·ias"also:t~fathe~l¥ls;65th birthd~y~:'Mbl':'ethan 30 for
":"dihner the 'first :·nightlGl:.:I.{1sts;arrfved at 7:00,' Dinner \;.ya~ at
~:; . 1-0:00~ . "Plhat.·3, c'I::,o"vvdt" Talk. ' talk.. talk ...;';". all nonsense. Three
•.. . ['h6t..lf>SO{ hilarious se1f;~eni.e~tainnierl't.A f lJ.rifiY speech b'tor1e of
.Cllhe'~cius1ns~~' I donl kl1cY<tlH' the~" are"h:~lattkl a.tall
that

excetit'

··they, .aU· grew'up together:!ri ~:etala::.l.:\nd;get'together"'t6r:.::~11

f;'?:}tinds"Qf siU),,:ta.tk/ahdelapdrfate jokes' Ofr each. 'Other',

Isuppose a

\::ilbitofl~a~iatnmfi!s '(grape·Juice~l:helps .. They·:cookedlor- tW9da:ys
geuJrl~r':·':e'ierytfung 'ready." tFJ1' the 'bestY" of ke!~l.acUiSlne.
Delicious. Then' 13st "··hlght the: sec0n:d'loun;j:'~":~Math~w~s real
\"/ nephe:W~I.il1id::hieces:r;NOt hearty: ,sonois"yi ":They ';s~:lrifla l()t. Then
ate.; .'·They borrowed oUPl1jrhiture ahd:plates .I,bOth; ·;iiight$.)We
i• . '

w~r~

part of it the first ntght. A}ot pf fun, .
. . ',., "
, .,.. '.. '. The., 9ther-. day J thought. we we:re ,going to have :an Indian
. ··:·paby'. V/hen,ttle beggar"\¥oi-!l~n ~taited. asking',Jor~l~sJor the
,''':baby I' tOld' h€}rJo give'
the t)~by. She .·looked ,ab~t . ~tioGked
'.' w;ep( tlyray.Igett.ired.
Gf the Pfpfe$siOQal t;J{:;Ig~ng.
;' :
.', •. :, <

me

i

:.,:.,_i.: ~\"I
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" · Katl,YOIJ ~?n~eClf.l9dr,~ifi ~~ri8,Y?:M'fgr:~pai~i~w's
.,p~ople . were frQm' St~ntJe~'fpeaf rrondh€im,. 8u:t ·t49n.l.nave
~, ·' . ahy:.,~9.dry'~$~~;,9! r~latiy~s.·it;{N,'pi~way,' H~ l)ad.mo"~t9d,i~9 S~~~den
'wh~r:~De' inill~iitk!'m.y gr;:~odrciother. . . Th~Y,161edaf~,o\~i~eri,wh.ere

. . 'lYl)i' rn6thel~ wasborn,.Yoii)it1:V€;tl)~ .·rl.arl)eSarlf.~faddt)~~?sesJ g~ve
'. YQu
it! \Jampt.1ario,J<'
ali,'. .fi·f,)~Yi
that
th~ .'fan1iiy .(Hugg .
"
.,' , ... '.:
,,,",,
;,.....
...
.>
,$terin~~J"ki e~.c.j., ,1vIinnie D;3.hl at Jar-pen . is, lIlY c().\l~in.Ol).,:lYlY
, J%th~r's" side ,r.nQ~v·,e(l . t11er.,e '. frOl1),$veg, '. ··R~c~i"luy.we lea:riled
.aqollt
a: distant
N6r,.~~egiati
co{jsir~:lll)~' 11Yirigln Ost~er$U:nd. I
·",'::<:·:i:· ..
','
",' . .'
"-",,
"';.'
'. :~J{l,~~:,~tohe.r ·p:y:o·phQJ).e. ··:If l.:itnd thenarn~'J'lLsend' ik,ltJs:not
:;',·yet)r¥a,C. ffiqnt:Ttbr)d11elrn'tp • tJ)~~",pa,i:t,q!.Sw~d,eri:i~::- 'vt~'Sweden's
. '·best. skiiresortat J~~rpefr.·' The.naftle$. and,addt-esses 19~~le)'ou
·t.: are\ \1il valId. If 'you' 'do gO'tv OVikei\.: the E\aphsf l)astor ',,\fill :;t?e a
'.: great-help.. Ander:? Si1fv~rd~hL··,MYf.o,other's,85 yetlf''701d co'Usin~
,'\ ~J)Ii1S C6.r-lso,p. and hiSV1if€!,Ma,Ha~ l'\loul(~l(r'.re. t(J rn~.f)t~ou.
...' ,>
. 8Cl.ckto)\fqr~#:aYJ I c~11give:<YQu sqrn~ ,ot11er narne~~ .Miss
.... ,~4~it~al~1~r0.;D.~1i~~ .., teaches at Hedf.9~r¥",~QPpep.. Fplkehmgsk91e. in
Hp.}J1.~.B.; . She ~tucli&dat FUller... spe~lr;.s. g00d~gli$h.·,p.. ~cenic
place to., \'isit. Then l,rl Oslo. Rev,.; Iruy.tcer ;H.t. ; the Nor~vegian
::', ¥i~10~J¢oui-lCii (a~ld the Pt:nt~~p:s~ifor~ign M~SiO!}office )WQ\.lld
... be .~~.g~,?d(PJ9rr::Qn to m.eet.. {11s- $ef~r6'tar.y, l\>~ss Hei9i t'v'"erser1 Js a
" :P\~~tY:,~ir:t Y'{hq, $p~al~? g09Fl..~l!g4Shl.;' If :ofl $.~nda.Yi' dtJ,.endthe
;, .Fili;1,delf:ia (P~pJt;!f~o~tal )~htlP:b ~ttn.ei,$arJl~rlocation;~ •. tbe Qtqest
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. .<~{ll~,i~rf{~~tin.Sc~QcliVla\lia:Ai: Kp~t~W\~s?\nd "on <tl)e.southern..tip

. . ,?f~I,?r'~Tt1y:~".arlotl.1er . person ·to~neet.,wPuldb,e. ,Miss·Ingrid Eskeldt
•. .w:ho isth~ m,issi.o~<Jgist at '~Q~,"Ansgar, InsUtutet. ~.:'

.. Of coqrse all'thls inforrrlatiorl:rptrvbe t09h3.te for you now .
l

.:,:sut s;aveJ(h?rinextyear.k

MOre.lp.t?f":.Love
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Dear ShaI11E; and Usa ....' .
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HiI" Ir~ early mQ~ning .. Woke'uPI$~I gqtqp. Still dark. Butl .'
he.artheca11topraYer:somevihere ar(losque~< .. Justaqtutknote

.qefg~e rn~lr:o.9rpin~ 2::rr~le v"~l!{ J$ti!Aes~tqlp1d"~hE;:park l .. Time
flies. So011 vie 'lfbe off across the: Padtie. S6 n18nY' Httle things to

do., project.s for ciosure with only one rnorlth to do fEarn.·Arid
,next '1\r~ki12~22 ~'~b.~ we.will bejnS.riLan~al \o\1hich leave:so:qly

,;t~ry:e,~~~s ~o,:dq ever¥th~ngQ~re:.l~£L~ lhave tqgoto Pu~e'io
speak at ues on 10 lviarch. Vlithtr'avel that. reti)oVes 'another 4
or 5 days \,\lhich leaves only 2 'weeks to do t.he viof:k:But before'
that I need to go to Bangalore .... WeH you see ~fle picture.
l

Vtll)He v.,~arein Sri 4;?:(nka a pretty girl v'!ill b.~st-aYing here using
the cQnlPu.ter~:Dr~tlani~l's daughter::1 Shi~-:'laJfi~()mSeralnpore~ .
That IT.la.kes'r.,·1aihew (d,o'hYrlstafrs) happy:, The\ pal~~ a¥tit th~\" ,
pretty girl~ lrrlean. Of course~'Wl1en we'r~ gone"he may be' "
happy because Vie v{on't tlseupthe v.,r:3ter: Yes . Madras is in €t.'
w,~ter;crisis ?tgal1)\et1ready'~ .The city sirnply shu.~s.down the
."
'·!$tJPplYon,,al1:,errlate,d~ys,' Res~it:~·,~~r~en,.th~{Wa.t·e.r'is6n"it doesn't.
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h~~~:fe.hqflgt,L:;pr,es~~~~ to. .f19l~ )i~~io t1iesqrf~p",' "R~medy,? ".
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Pu~~cl~~~~41oirY~'1()~ds(p(yiitf3t·~. W'p~t'~lse:' 'The' tah¥e~; dOa...gr~at
bUSineSs'supplymg
'to 'evei~one '~1hocan'pay "breakin.g'up
the t.hin. P.~Y~~t~tAH ,the ~roS~~,1 r;rea.tl,ng pot ~~).~les.,.... ,. ,"
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Downstairs we've had tv/o nights or partying. }vfargaret.(adoctor
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~~hatts n~'f. ~"ith Y{)U~ ,.H()~ '~rey6u'ef:ijo}':ingthe oregon" .:';.::. ::';
, (;Urnate?Ihe. ccild i$, som.¢tl1lrig l1ew f(}i)'OU. b1itno\t@severe;'I
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Tl)~oth~r,da~;rrt1i~ughtwfb.V\1ere·g~{r~ to't)a'\le an Indian baby~'
Wheh the.~ggai:·~~\~otnat1
~tart~d it) as they
d~uai1yddiryingifor
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.alrflS fOf>tbe·.tlabY~.)Joldtl~r gIve rfle the baby.' She looked'a.
bit,shock~ct; "l'Nenta,\1ay. I get tired oftheprofesstbnal begging.
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But enough.Tim~
LOVE. ·DAD .
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to walK it's 6~OO. Hear thebfrds.Etc.
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DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
.55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
tel~phQn0 (91-44) 777-95 0 gQvernm~t fax: (91-44) 94-4444

28 Februar"l 1993
• J

Dear Jo Jo~
Greeti ngs in Jesus. .
I

Arrived safely. Thanks for everything. 'four help ls much

apprec18ted~

In rushing off to the stat1on~ I failed to hand over the GREETING intended
for the NLBC graduaUoft. Enclosed. Sorry for the oversight. My apologies
to aH concerned!

Our plan is to arrlve in Bangalore on the 16th by the afternoon (15:00)
flight from Madras. We wHl proceed to the hotel. Cheritm asked if we
might come to his house J and I th1nkthat should be possible after we have
checked In.
if

you are in Kerala Cherlan is available to help guide us around Bangalore.
l

We are grateful for all you have done. And we will look forward to seeing
you if you are in 6aoga10r9. But please do not feel you need to come. You
have already helped set things up very well. If your friend is available to'
drivel that will be greet. If not no problem~ we will rent the hotel tax1.
l

'w'arm regards.
Yours 1n Christ ..

Roger E. HedlUnd

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & NIRS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz i.\venue; M)llapore~ Madras. - 600 004
-relephon~ (91-44) 777-95

0

government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

28 February.. 1993

Re-v. Dr. S. Bushanaraj Thomas
712 .. Bx-Servicemen Colony
Dodda Banaswadi Bangalore 560 043
l

Dear Rev. Thomas..
Greetings in Jesus.
Thank you for the time together yesterday. I look. fOPNard to seeing you
agair.1.
On 17th March we will be meeting Dr. & Mrs. Tuggy.. CBFMS in Bangatore.
If you are ?1vailable, I ,,\1ould like to bring runl to meet you on the 18th, or
on the 17th.. at the Church. He 'Wi11 be interested to hear more about your
interest in urban cllurch planting,
1

Warm regards.
Yours in Christ..
Roger E. Hedlund

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
0

telephone (91-44) 777-95

government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

3 :March~ 1993

Mr. Lawrence Marigalaraj
. 15B Shivalingam Street
Veto Nagar~ Madras - 600 082

Dear Lawrence .
Greetings in Jesus. Thanks for your telephone caU. Sorry to
hear the University lost your papers. Feel free to use my name.
It was difficult to hear because of the noise outside my windowi
Here is our USA address: clo BorthTy\rick" 13419 E. Foster;
Baldwin Park. CA 91706 (tel: 818/962-3824).
we do plan toretl..lmto India! During April-May I will be
teaching a course at Biola University. For information about
study in Rosemead School of Psychology (Biola·s psychology
programme), use my name write to Dr. Clyde Cook, President ~
Biola'University; 13800 Biola Avenue; La Mlrada CA. 90639 (tel:
Yes~

J

J

310/944-0351 ).
The other psychology doctorate possibility I rnentioned is
George Fox College., Gra.duate p. .drr!issions: 414 N. r~eridian;
Newberg, Or~iOn 971.32 .(te1.1-800-765-4369).
Fuller Seminary I think you know about: write to the Dean~
School of Psychology; Pasadena CA 91182 (tel: 818/584-5260).
Hope this helps. Let me know if there is anything nlore.
Yours in Christ,
I

Roger E. Hedlund

llKfJ.lJEM.71 ..
. DR. ROGER L. HEDLUND & MRS ..JUNE HEDLUND

55 Luz A'Venue; Mylapof'e. Madraz - 600 004
.telephone (91-44) 777-95 0 public fax: (91-44) 94-4444
/

Mr. V'lilson. D. Sarella
8/24-26 Paul Street
Balmain 2041

NSW~

AUSTRALIA

Dear Wilson,
Thank you for your letter of 29 January.. 1993.
Regarding your turth'8r theological studies, I am sure tnere are various
posslbil1tfes in India m- Blsewhet-e. Let me give several suggestions for
you to (:onte;ct. Enclosed is 13 pflntout of some addresses. I've marked in
red a few that you might consider. There are many other colleges, as you
know. But these are some that I thought suHable for you.

We are getting ready to depart India on 20th t,·tilrch.
During April-t'lay I may be teaching a course at Biola Ufll'.lerslty.

"lours in Christl

Roger E. Hedl und

·PI..E4!"tB'.REPL],,' T!? .e1lS'lPENtJi'.·
, DR. ROGER. E. HEDl.UND .& MRS. JUNE HEDLUl'ID

55 Luz A venue;

My1apore~

Madras - 600 004

telephone (91-44) ?71-t;,; 0 public fex: (91-44) 94-4444

Mrs. Isot>el Stnitb;
Post-Graduate- Secretary}
Faculty of Di~linitYJ

5 Mar<:h.. 1993

King's Cct)l1~ge
Old Aberdeen Scotland AB9 2UB (U .K.)
l

It Is tny pl~asure thl "{fU~ a l~tt~r of :r~f€'re1'1t!€' QU behalf t)f
MR. 1..1\ VlRENCE MANGALARAJ
of ISB Shivalingam St.r~t... Vtftri Naga.r~ Madras ... 600 082 India..
wh..:;. is applying for post-graduate- studies ¥lith your faculty,
1

I have kno'*'lll La:wr~nce for 8, llUfatN}{' of y~ars 8$ 3. frh?'lld. For the past
eight yeal's la"'y\ffenca has be€,ll $~rvillg as senior 3.SSOf~ia.w director in th~
SpiritlJa1 LU~ and L€'adershtp D~~pa:rt1'neo!1t ('if ~~todd "'i./i$i0n 'India. Prior to
that, ! 9.31-1984, he was doIng B.D, stU.ctJ6'S in Pun~ at thlljo Unh)n Biblic-al
Semina.ry whe:rEl' I pr~viQl1s;~yser"'fe-d as :?!, fa(;ulty rn.€'rnoor.

PrOUl tiu!€' to time La,;;r!r'!::':n(;~ has assist~d 118 ttl a nurllber ofprogramm.es .
•
H~ v'lt"tS on€' of th.€' tn.ain resou!"c>9' persons at a Seminar on Urban Mission
conducWd at Hyd~rab~.d 1n 1989 by thl3.' Church Gro'.&Jt.h R~s~arch CentrE?
In 1990 h€' taught a <xmr$':? on t1'"16' Biblical Understanding of Poverty Vl.hicl1
was a tr~!ining ~\rogramtr;<& (\)uducted at Sat Tal Ashram,. North India bY'
J

the CGRe MO:1avrnn 1nstltutl$' ,

his ba<.:kground a.<::ademie inter>$st and skills, s~vioo an<l
dedi(:ation to people,. I am .ha.ppy to !&c()mm&nd La'W1'enc~ for study in
your respected instituti()ll.
Kno~ng

Cordially yours,
Rog~r

E. Hedlund

l

I have I(OO'V'fn IA~,wr'ence for a nU1'l"lrer of year'S as a friend. For
d ~.~ -:-.o.nirir
·....1. "::.1'....::;:. b..e.Ar <"i~r'"....i·n>.e.
... ::;,) ! ~l f,"'''l-·;!!,·'l''~l'"'A .t;
v
thAv p,~ef 01-5~hlt "":l;,fF''':~.i(';::·
ass.;()ciat~ director in tr!1e Spiritual UIe i;n.d Left,der'~3htp
Departto.erit (il1' "World \llsiofllndia, Prior to that 1981-1984. he
,va:;,; (i·:;;lng E'.D, studies in Pune at the Union Biblical Sern.tnary
where I previously served as a faculty menit.er,
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tra1ningprogr·aru.rn»'2} conductoo ~1t Sat Ta.1l\~~r!fatlt North. India;
by ~',h(1 COIle }';kG~'r'Vcan Institute
Kni:i't'llng his b.3ckgro'tlnd. i1}.c:arJertllc inLi.:;,rest ::3.f~(1 sl{jJh>~ :3'ervic€t
8.nd detilC~U(>n to :pe()pt~~1 I ;~m happy t(~ f'~;or!lrttend LawTence fOl'
study in your :respoct$ij l1~sUtution.

Roger E. Hedlund

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUN.D
55 Luz Avenue; Ivlylapore, !VIadr-as - 600 004
Wlephone (91-44) 777-95 0 gove-rnmentfax: (91-44) 94-4444
5 March~ 1993

Rev. Rodney 'lenberg
B.P.25 .
Ka"ele', Cameroon . AFRICA

Dear Rodl1.eY,
Greetings I It 'v.;as :a pleasant surprise receiving your letter of
January 25th. Tv{o days ago I filet Dr. Mant Chacko ,,?ho had
posted your letter- to lne.
Yes, I 'rernernber you fron). SW}. .r and as being fr-orn the Lutheran
Brethren in Fergus Falls,t..1inne$ota--and Africa. Inter'estingto

know of your various in"i,lolvements.
As for a report. "velllel. n1e see Tifhat I can find. Last year I ¥l8.S
on an extensive :E:uro}:lI9an tour not in the usual line of duty and
not. at all typical. A cOlJple of "~leeks ago my "life and I returned
frorn 10 days in Sri Lanka and leaching at Lanka Bible College, a
much. n10re ususal1ine of activity. But shortly "He are off for U.S.
J

assignment (furlough).

rrri glad you hea.r from S~1M. lIve not f'E(ceived anything from
them for a couple of )tears! But 't'Ne 'v{oUld be glad to put. you on

our personal rn8.iling list.
Warm regards.
Yours in Christ#
Roger' E. Hedlund

LANKA

BIBLE COLLEGE

P. o. BOX 1
CHRISTOPHER ROAD, PERADENIYA.
SRI LANKA

Tel:

5th March 1993.

(08) 88398

Dr. & Mrs. Roger ])'. Hedlund,
55 Luz Avenue,
Mylapore,
Madras 4,
INDIA.
Dr. & Mrs. Hedlund,
Greetings. ·r believe you arrived home safe and possibly on
time to attend the wedding 1 I am writing to thank you both
£or the very valuable contributipn made towards our ministry
in Sri-Lanka. It was indeed a joy having you with us.
We are already looking forward to May 1994.
fruitful "home assignment" 1

May you have a

A little reminder about the Tamil study books, the journals and
any other book(s) you may think is helpful to t he LBO. Please
send it across with the bill and we shall settle i't.
Thank you once again £or all the good work.

S@:);~~"~J\/
Ben Manickam,
Principal.
P.S.:

)
./'

I am enclosing a few photographs that may be of interest
to you.,

'Evangelical

Missions
Qgarterly

March 10, 1993

Roger E. Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue
Mylapore, Madras 600 004
INDIA

Dear Roger,
Thanks so much for _you:t::. further inf()rmation.
I have the revj ew by
Dr. F. Hrangkhuma. For whom did he write this? Would it be
possible to adapt it for Evangelical Missions Quarterly?
If so we would need to have the address of the publisher and the
number of pages and the price.
Thanks very much.
Sincerely,

~~~
Reapsome
Executive Director
J~m

JWR:jfw

A publication of
Evangelical
Missions
Information
Service
Box 794
Wheaton, Ill.

60189
(708) 653-2158
FAX: (708) 653-0520

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MADISON
College of Letters and Science
Phone: (608) 263-1800
Fox:
(608) 262-2150

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
3211 Humanities Building
455 North Park Street
Madison. Wisconsin 53706-1483

11 March 1993
Dr. Roger Hedlund
No. 55 Luz Avenue
Mylapore, Madras
INDIA - 600004
Dear Dr. Hedlund:
Although I have been receiving your newsletter regularly for years and have often heard of you,
both from by father and from other, we have never met. Recently, I believer that a copy of only of articles
was sent to you: perhaps at your request.
I am contemplating the launching of a major research proj ect pertaining to indigenous developments
in response to the history of Indian Christianity in South India. I need advice and also information. Since
you will be in the U.S. from about the first of April, I am also sending a copy of this letter to CBFMS
headquarters in Wheaton. It is my hope that we can have a conversation. I am normally at my home
desk every morning until 12:30 pm and can be reached there by dialing 608-238-2230.

NEj7IJ/:,j·'VCE;
DR. ROGER E. HEDLlJND & MRS. JUNE HEDLlIND
55 Luz Avenue; M)llapore, Madras - 600 004
telephone (g 1-44) 777 -g'5

0

government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

13 ~1ARCHJ'1993

The Principal
CENTR~A.tL INDIA BIBLE COLLEGE
p.o. Box 63
Deshba.ndhupura., I t.arsi
{vLP.
Dea.:r sir:

Greetings in Jesus. 'It gives nle pleasure to write this letter of
rec6mn)et)daUon on behalf of MR. REJI SAMUEL who has applied
for a teaching post in your College.
Mr. Reji Samuel has served on the staff of the Ebenezer Bible
College in Kerala. I carne to kno":t{ Reji when he served as my
interpreter for a course which I taught at the Missionary
Training Institute of the Ebenezer Bible College conducted at
K\lnli1y in 1991. Reji could return to serve at Ebenezer or
a.notherinstitution in Kerala; but he is responding to a definite
call of God to work in North India ..
Currently Reji is completing BD. ,studies at Serampore College.
He earned his B.Th. at Union Biblical Serninary Pune. I am sure
he will serve faithfully and effectively in your respected
institution.
Cordially yours in Christ
J

J

Roger E. Hedlund

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND

55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore,
telephone (91-44) 777-95

0

Madras - 600 004

government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

13 March . 1993

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Collins
Union Biblical Sen"linary
Bibvevy"adi, Pune
Dear friends in Christ,

JUSt. a note to thank you for your hospit.allty during n1.y recent
visit, Thanks you for e':ler"tthingl
Enclosed is the xerox of my UBSSA talk. As you see, it is only an
outline" and rather badly scribbled. 1 hope you can 1ilake it out.
Perhaps put together with the notes taken by others you can get
what you ret.:tuire,
Could you do me a favour"? The UBS office fnade !:..everal xerox
copies for rne ( 1 5 sides total" for 'Y\rhich I forgot to pgy. How can I
make the payment? What is the arnolJ.nt.? Could we send it
through someone? Sorry to trouble you ....
\Varrfl regards.
Cordially yours in Christ.

J

Church Growth
Publications in
India

I

are the result of a
partnership
of
the
ministry of CGRC, CBFMS and other
friends made possible through
MR. PAGE funds.
Roger now has two books which
are in
various stages for
publication .....
1.
Evangelism and Church Growth
Issues from the Asian Context (265
pp. textbook) is a collection of
papers and lectures on issues
faced in trying to carry out the
task of evangelism.
This publication must. come
off the press by the end of the
year so that it can be exported to
Europe to coincide with Roger's
European Lecture Tour the early
part of 1992.
2.
Roots of the Great Debate in
Mission. This is a revision of a
textbook (out of print) which
deals with major events from the
World
Missionary
Conference,
Edinburgh 1910, to Lausanne II and
Manila and Canberra Assembly of
the World Council of Churches
199~.
This needs to be published
as an inexpensive Indian edition.
(400 pp) .

other Publications Projects ia
Process ....

1. Indigenous Missions Handbook of
India edited by Sam Lazarus and
Roger Hedlund. A collection of
data plus essays by 12 Indian
writers.
Pray
regarding
obstacles
including computer programming and
other difficulties.
2.
Homegrown Leaders.
A manuscript by Dr. Ed Elliston, SWM
Fuller Seminary for possible publication in India.
3.
Any
Other Name?
A CGRC
McGavran Institute Symposium on religious pluralism. 1990.
There is an urgent need for a
publisher.
4. William Carey I s Obligation. A
book to be published from a CGRC McGavran Institute Symposium
being held at Dehra Dun (North
India) from Oct. 26-28, 1991. This
is part of the William Carey
Bicentennial observance in India.
Pray for the 12 Indian writers
and for a speedy publication.

5.
The Church in Tamil Nadu,
a
district by district survey of
Christianity in Tamil Nadu.
Pray for writer, Dr. Azariah
Jayapaul, and early completion and
publication.

J;ndia ~ll1J.ch Growth o~arterlY;
.
is CGRC's oldest proJect, now In
the twelfth year and made possible by CBFMS MR. PAGE subsidy assistance. Published four times a
year, each issue contains articles, news, and information to
encourage church planters, evangelists, pastors, and Indian missionaries.
Pray for circulation, impact.

* PRAY for Mr. Page, CBFMS Literature projects.
* PRAY for S. Vincent Solomon
recently appointed assistant coordinator of training and also in
charge of CGRC Publications.
* PRAY for impact of this literature ministry.

AN APPEAL

Please continue to
give generously to
the
Mr .Page
(CBFMS)
projects.

Roger and June Hedlund
CGRC - MCGavran Institute

P. Bag 512
India

* Egmore, Madras - 600 008

September 1991

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY • P.O. Box 5 Wheaton, Illinois 60189-0005

91-1004

14 lviarcll. 1993
l>.{S. Y'lonne Budd

LIFE\V~L\Y lviiNISTRIES

nn B. .

r

~'"J'..

j''il'"

'),[1'1.

\J.J:.'). ~~;,;..r;...,t

~l,;;rkT..'\~orth ,Ne'Yv

Ze:c\iand

Thank you f()[' your letter of 1st February. just received. I arn
interested to learn. about your t.eams visiting India, and will be'
h;3.PPY t.o be of a.!yy" ~1.ssist8nce.

Under- sep$.rate cover Vole s.re sending you a copy of
£'Y;:lJlildil.;!!,fl1it,lfl tll1a~ [7lJ.!..ll:r.:b tiJ1,:.)Fvt. .b l::.:::ues. .. <f'l"fhich rnay provide
sorne ()f the inforrnaUon you are seeking.
A1S(J I a!T1 P9 .:p,..lesting CGRe to send some back issues and place
your name on t.he mailing list. to receive JAVl4 t.7HllRl7HllRt7WTH
J

lfll "lhT7' 'rt:'n,r )T....•

"to- '"","';J""":I •• ..t: .';;;;./"1',1:.,.;:1

Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E, Hedlund

Editor
Darrell L. Whiteman
E. Stanley Jones School of
World Mission & Evangelism
Asbury Theological Seminary
Wilmore, KY 40390
Phone and Fax 606858-3581

r=======-----------------------------.
Associate Editors

Steve Bevans, SVD
Ruth A. Tucker

Book Editor
Norman Thomas I
1810 Harvard Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45406
Phone 513278-5817

March 23, 1993
AIR MAIL
Roger E. Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue
Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
INDIA
Dear Colleague:
Enclosed are copies of your review as published in the January
1993 issue of Missiology along with the biographical information
included in the issue.
Should you have any questions or comments, please let me hear
from you.
Yours truly,

Norman E. Thomas
Book Review Editor
NET/mma
Enclosures

Quarterly Journal of the American Society of Missiology

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

16 April 1993
Secunderabad.

To
Dr. Roger Hedlund & June
C/o The Borthwicks,
13419 E. Foster Ave. ,
Baladwin Park,
CA 91706 U,S.A.

Operation Mobilisation
BrInging hope to the peoples of the world

Dear Dr, Hedlund & Sister June,
the grace & Peace of the 'Risen and Reigning Lord'
portion as you serve Him!

May

be

~rour

Sorry for not repl~ring you earlier than this.
As you were
travelling and I was also quite busy.
Moreover, I was waiting to
hear from the Bible Colleges about the possibilities of admissions
before I write you!
The Centre was Inaguarated on January 31st,
the 'India Centre for Every People' - INCEP.

Now it is known

as

OM is also moving on into 'People Groups' based Church-Planting
for next 10 years or so, And our plan is to reach (100 Million of
Indian population) Mainly among 150 People Groups!
And want to
see at least 300 Churches/Worshipping groups established!! Please
pray 1000 Young people are getting involved in th is Summer
Outreach,
By 1995 planning to have 2500 Young people for Summer
Outreach Specials!'
I have written to few Seminaries.
CBC wrote me saying they have
no scholorships and from TEDS Dr.
Paul Hiebert"s letter I am
enclosing
for your information Gordon-Conwell is also
too
expensive! So what to do? I have written to Dr.
Sunand Sumitra
of SAIACS ( He was my professor during B.D.) I am waiting to hear
from him if they would take me on a specia~ category of doing a
research program and carrying on my work here at Hyderabad!
By
next year this time, God willing, I will have finished my M.A.
(Philo} from Osmania!

.. 2 ..

LOGOS BHAVAN, MEDCHAL ROAD, JEEDIMETLA, SECUNDERABAD - 500 855, ANDHRA PRADESH
PHONE OFFICE. 8625781 863188 GRAM: MOBILISER HYDERABAD. TELEX: 0425-6484 PCO IN : ATTN 76
REGISTERED WITH THE GOVT. OF MAHARASTRA AS A' CHARITY TRUST RI:G. NO P. T.R. E5062 (BOMBAY)

fAX No;- (0842) 861457

· .2 ..

I had passed on your proposals) regarding the idea of a journal
etc.
to Joseph! Since you asked me my suggestion Dr. Hedlurd I
feel you should Opt for UBS.
As it has a lasting impact in the
lives of 100s who would sit under your teaching, and move on into
Cross-cultural!
National Mission Field.
On the other hand,a
journal- (?)I II
Let me close here.

Looking forward to hear from you.

With Love and Prayers.
Yours StriVing Serve the Master acceptably.

~~
JOHN VARGIS.

Enel;

COpy of Dr. Paul Hiebert's letter!

TRINITY
EVANGELICAL
DIVINITY
SCHOOL
April 2, 1993

PAUL G, HIEBERT
PROFESSOR OF MISSION AND ANTHROPOLOGY
CHAIRMAN OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MISSION AND EVANGELISM
2065 HALF DAY ROAD, DEERFIELD, ILLINOIS 60015 (708) 317-8125

Mr. John vargis
operation Mobilization
Logos Bhavan, Medchal Road
Jeedimetla
Secunderabad
500 855
A. P., India
Dear Brother Vargis:
Thank you for your letter enquiring about our graduate program.
We are a strong graduate school that offers the M.A., M.Oiv., Tn.
H. and doctoral degrees in missions. We have seven people on the
missions faculty, and have a focus on SOuth Asia.

." '

The admissions requirement is a B.A. degree from an accredited
school. I believe that you have met this requirement. You will
need to apply, and I am asking the admissions office to send you
a catalCXJUe and admissions forms •
. The main problem is finances. We do not have any scholarships
available at the Masters level for the first year, and only
limited amounts for those studying at the doctoral levels - who
have completed the M.Oiv. or M.A. degree. For the second year
M.A. someschol'8t'ships are available, but only about $1000 to
$2000. The cost for a year's study is about $15,000. This
includes tuition and room and board. Travel is above this. do
you have friends or churches in the U.S. that would help you
raise the money needed to study here? Unfortunately, you face
the same financial problem at all the other evangelical
seminaries.

I 'spent some'tw~nty years in Andhra Pradesh, as a child and as a
missionary •. I also taught one year at OSllania University. So to
see your address brings back many wonderful memories. We pray
that .-the Lord. may open the door for you to come to study with us. •
,I

/"

/'

\.

,. .
~

Roger Hedlund
55 LUZ AVE.
MYLAPORE
MADRAS 600 004
Dear Roger,
Greetings from Pune!
I am writing to ask if you would be available to teach in the next
School of Frontier Missions which begins on July 10,1993 here in
Pune. We are believing God for a powerful time of preparing new
laborers to be thrust out into the frontiers harvest at this
strategic time in history.

The subject which we would like you to address is the status of
Christiani ty in India. ( Basically the same material you shared
with the school last year.) The dates we would like you to speak
are Sept.1-3. We will, of course, cover your roundtrip train fare
and give you as generous a gift as possible in gratitude for your
time and teaching.
It would work best if you could arrange the
travel from your end and then we wi 11 reimburse you when you
arrive. If you are unable to do this please let us know. If you
give us the date you would like to return we will go ahead and book
your return travel as well. If no date is mentioned in your reply
we will book the first train available back to your home
destination.
We bel ieve that what God has given you would make a valuable
investment in the lives and future effectiveness of our students.
Please pray and let us know as soon as possible if you can join us
on these dates.
If you have any other questions, please don't
hesitate to write or FAX us (FAX#).
For the sake of the gospel,
Loren Claassen r Co-Director
School of Frontier Missions
4 May, 1993

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & Mrs. June Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
ph. 818/ 962-3824

6 JUNE, 1993
Mr. Loren Claassen, Coordinator
YWAM SOFM
P.O. Box 127
Pune - 411 DOl (Maharashtra)
India
Dear Loren,
Your letter of 4 May, 1993, was forwarded to me in the States.
Unfortunately I will not be available to teach for you in September this
year. I regret this, and hope you will find adequate personnel for your
resource needs. In future I will be happy to participate if and when
possible. But it will help me if I know in advance so that I can block out
time.
Exact dates might not be possible, but if YWAM wants me on a
regular basis and could specify the approximate week of each year, I could
plan ahead. Sorry for the inconvenience.
This summer I will be teaching two compact Summer Sessions at
Columbia Bible College in South Carolina. Kindly pray for these classes.
We look forward to returning to India around February. Meanwhile much
to do. Will value prayer.
Greetings to friends and colleagues. Let me know if there is anything
further.
Warm regards.
Yours in Christ,

~~~j
1\

. Roger E. Hedlund

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
13419 E. Foster Ave.; Baldwin Park, CA 91706 (USA)
phone:

962~3824

(818)

•

community fax:

(818)

960~7003

6 May, 1993
Dr. Norman Thomas
United Theological Seminary
Dayt.on, Ohio
Dear Norm,
Greet.ings from Southern California!
Thanks for your letter forwar'ded from India togethel~ with the
copies of t.he tl/S~t)/OL06l''''' book
review.,
.; . ,'.
.
.
,

,

'

'

Earli'er you 'mad'e th'e kind suggesti:bn of a visit if' ~ver inyour
area I am thinking about that possib'ility as part of a suggested
"Carey lecture tour:" lil Indiathis'y'ear we have Car'ey symposia,
a stamp, conferences, papers; 'C,l ;major publicatidn, taTksahd
lectures, My purpose woul d be ,to,do :somethingon the
relevance of Carey today" either one' talk or a snort series .
.
'f

•

'

•

l

,

' .•

(

,

'

Wpuld thi,s be of possi,ble, int~rest ,tq yqL)at United Th~.oJogical
Seminary? If so I would like to hear from you right away. Sorry
this is coming a bit late) due to an unexpected programme
change (I am not teaching at Biola).
Hoping for your call or letter'. '
Cordially yours 'in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund

AndreWS Interpreting Seruice/Americ@n Sign Lang.wm!

Job Requirements:

Certificate in RSL Interpreting
familiarity with deaf culture.
Ability to get along with people.
Calmness in stressful situations.

Job Description:

To be ready to Interpret in lJarious situations.

Mag be called to intrepret for deaf client with
real

~state8gent,

lawyer, taH consultant,

Doctors' appointment, a wedding ceremony,
or emergency situations at fa hospitol inuoluing
deaf person in accident.
'Job Responsibility:

Be on caU when not with a client during your
work shift. To follow ,upon all apPointments and
be on time.

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND at MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
13419 E. Foster; Baldwin Park, CA 91706

(USA)

phone: (818) 962~3824·ag community fax: (818) 960-7003

6 May, 1993
Mr. John Vargis
Operation Mobilization
Hyderabad
Dear John,
Greetings in Jesus.
Sorry for the delay in answering your letter. After Singapore we arrived in
Los Angeles to find my Biola course concelled due to inadequate enrollment.
We have spent the first month visiting family coast to coast (daughter in the
Pacific Northwest, son in the Atlantic Southeast), doing medical exams and
Mission interviews. We are still getting settled, and I am not yet computerized!
Alas, your welcome letter was left behind somewhere (:not los.t lik~ some others,
I hope). Please forgive me therefore if I .have forgotten some important points.
Regarding the TEDS fees and scholarship needs,· you will' probably find
something similar everywhere at present. But it is important that you find the
right place where you will be able to work under someone who has something
to contribute. Dr. Paul Hiebert ·is definitely the r-ight person.
But let me suggest a possible alternative for you to e~plore. that i~ to, stU:dy in a
state (secular) university under a comrnitted Christian scholar .. 'Instead of
missiology you could do your deg;ree in South Asian history .. There is one place
and one person for this: Dr. Robert Frykenberg, Professor of History and South
Asian Studies at the University of Wisconsin: College of Letters and Science,
Depar:trnent of History; 3211 Humanities Bldg.; 45.5 North ParkStreetj Madison,
Wisconsin 53706-1483 (USA).
.
Write to him using my name. Dr. Frykenberg comes to India frequently, speaks
Telugu, is from Hyderabad where his parents were missionaries! He is also a
friend of Paul Hiebert. My suggestion is that you have a solid research topic in
mind. History is an excellent. field ... You. could then adq. missiology later.
You mentioned UBS. Just this morning I wrote ·Brian Hm.t we have decided not
to go to Pune. They do .not rea~ly need, me as they have Hrangkhuma to run
the Centre for Mission Studies. Bangalore seems better suited for the proposed
missiological journal. Let us keep :in contact0n .this and other developlnen ts.
Cordially yours in Christ,
Roger E. Hedlund

...

AndreWS Int@[greting Seruice/Rmerican Sign lang!l:!ge

Job Requirements:

Certificate in RSL Interpreting
Familiarity With deaf culture,.
Rbility to get along with people.
Calmness in stressful situations.

Job Description:

To be ready to interpret in uarious situations.

May be called to intrepref for deaf client with
real estate agent, IGwyer, taR consultant,
Doctors' appointment, a wedding ceremony,
or emergency situations at a hospital inuoluing
deaf person in accident.
Job Responsibility:

Be on call when not with a Client during your
work shift. To follow up on all appointment$ and
be on time.

Interview Questions

DR. ROGER E. HEDLUND & MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
13i-19 E. FOSTER AVE.
BALDWIN PARK. CA 91106
ph. 818/ 962-3824

20 May, 1993

Wycliffe Bible Translators
P. O. Box 2727
Huntington Beach, CA 92644
Dear Friends,
I am writing to request 25-50 copies of IN OTHER WORDS for free distribution
to students in the Introduction to Missions course which I am teaching at
Columbia Bible College this summer. Preferably the May-June 1993 issue or
another or Bible Translation. If this is possible, I will be grateful if you would
send these to me in Jul y -Dr. R. E. Hedlund
c/o Columbia Bible College & Seminary
SUMMER SCHOOL
7435 Monticello Rd., Box 3122
Columbia, SC 29230-3122
Many thanks.
For your reference, I am a member of the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission
Society, norm.ally resident in India which I have been associated with the
Church Growth Research Centre at Madras. Dr. George Cowan is an old friend.
Several years ago I met David Cummings at an IMA conference at Danishpet,
Salem, South India.
Cordially yours in Christ,
Roger E. Hedlund

DB.. ROGER E. HEDLUND &. MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
131-19 E. FOSTER AVE.
BALDWIN PARK. CA 91706
ph. 818/ 962-3824
20 May, 1993
Mr. Viv Grigg
URBAN LEADERSHIP FOUNDATION
127 N. IvIAdison Ave., # 20
Pasadena, CA 91101
Dear Viv,
Greetings! The purpose of this letter is two-fold. First, to give you
my temporary (1993) address in this country. Kindly send all
communications to me here.
Second, to request any material for use as hand-outs for the
Introduction to IvIissions course I am teaching at ColUlnbia Bible
College & Seminary Summer School.
How is the Track progressing toward Korea? I've not heard for
some time now. VVe left I ndia two months ago.
Perhaps I'll get to see you sOlnetime? I come to Pasadena fyorn time
to time, and we're not too far away.
Wann regards.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund

DB. BOGER E. HEDLUND &. MRS. JUNE HEDLUND
13-1-19 E. FOSTER AVE.
BALDWIN PARK. CA 91706
ph. 818/ 962-3824

20 Ivlay, 1993

A.D.2000 & BEYOND
2860 S. Circle Dr., Suite 2112
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

Dear Friends,
I have just seen your pamphlet. "THE 10/40 WINDOVV, GETTING TO
THE CORE OF THE CORE." I am writing to request 25-50 copies for
free distribution to students in the I ntroduction to Missions course
which I am teaching at Columbia Bible College this SUlnmer. If this
is possible, I will be grateful if you would send these to me in July -Dr. R. E. Hedlund
c/o Columbia Bible College & Seminary
SUMMER SCHOOL
7435 Monticello Rd., Box 3122
Colurnbia, SC 29230-3122
Many thanks. I aIn sure the students will benefit greatly.
. For your reference, I am a rnember of the Conservative Baptist
Foreign Ivlission SOCiety, normally resident in India, and involved
in variQus missiological research and training projects.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund
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May 27, 1993

Dr. Russ Shive, Interim
First Baptist Church
6125 SE Caldwell Road
Gladstone OR 97027
Dear Pastor Shive:
We appreciate your desire to celebrate with us the 50th Anniversary of
CBFMS. One of the special ways you are doing this is to have missionary
personnel at your church on Sunday morning, June 27. We are happy to
confirm the fOllowing:
Mr. B. B. Telgote, India
Dr. Roger Hedlund, India
Enclosed is pUblicity materials on the Hedlunds from their previous home
assignment; I haven't anything on Mr. Telgote. Also included are
deputation forms to be filled in with details of your time together.
They will be arriving in Portland on Saturday, June 26, and you may need to
provide transportation and overnight hospitality for them on saturday and
or Sunday nights. I'll ask them to be in touch concerning their needs.
Honoraria for our four National guests during the 50th Anniversary
Celebration should be sent directly to our Wheaton headquarters to help
cover the expenses in bringing them to the States and to give equally to
them as a love gift afterward.
The Local Arrangements Committee is preparing a list of churches with
special speakers, which will be given to those coming to the National
Meeting. Many will want to attend churches having guest speakers for the
Anniversary Sunday morning and then go on to the big evening celebration at
the Convention Center. See you there!
Sincerely in our Lord,

(Mrs.) Barbara Peters
Secretary to Rev. Jim Mulder
encli~
cc:
edlu~1 Telgote
1ssion Chairman Linda Gifford

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & Mrs. June Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
ph. 818/ 962-3824

Mr. Alex Araujo
PARTNERS INTERNATIONAL
1503 North Fourth Street
San Jose, California

5 June, 1993

Dear Alex,
Thanks for your telephone call. The information is strictly confidential. I
trust your discretion. You wanted to know names of others you might
contact. Today I received a telephone call from Mr. Sam Lazarus who is in
Washington, D.C., visiting family this month. He is willing to talk with
you: 3011 424-1893. Sam returns to India on July 2nd. He resides at
Kodaikanal, Tamil Nadu, and can be reached c/o Kodaikanal International
School, Box 52, Kodaikana1, TN 624 101.
Another key person I would urge you to contact is Mr. S. V. Solomon: 161,
94th Street, 15th Sector; K. K. Nagar; Madras - 600 078 (India). No
telephone. If he knows who you are, I believe he may be willing to provide
details about a number of matters including handling of funds. An effort
was made to destroy Solomon's credibility and character.
If you want an outside opinion, in India you could contact Mr. K. V. Mathew
at S5 Luz Avenue, Mylapore, Madras - 600 004 (telephone: 71797) who is a
respected businessman in charge of B.I. Publications in Mount Road and an
active Christian layman, secretary of the Ecumenical Fellowship of
Madras.
Hope the above is helpful. As I mentioned, we plan to return to a new
ministry in India, but this is not known in Madras. For your information I
enclose a copy of the Tentative Proposal and covering letter.
Cordially yours in Christ,

Roger E. Hedlund

enclosures

~~1:{t!~~~------------------------------------------------San Jose, 10 June 1993
Dr. Roger E. Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
Dear Dr. Hedlund,
Thank you for your letter with the names of additional people to
contact.
I understand and respect the strict confidentiality of
this information. I have copied your letter to Chuck Bennett only,
and am planning to provide the·information to Dr. Vijay~m wl).o would
be the one to follow-up in India.
I will impress upon him the
confidentiality of this information.
I will block out the last
paragraph, concerning your future plans, as I don't see that Dr.
Vijayam needs that information.
I will not communicate with Vijayam until early July due to an
overseas trip, so, if you object to my sharing this information
with him, please drop me a note addressed to PI-San Jose.
Thank you again for giving time to my questions last week.

~~

Director, International Operations

copy: C. Bennett

]470 North Fourth Street
San Jose, CA 95] ]2-4787
(408) 453-3800
FAX (408) 437-9708

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & .Mrs. June Hedlund
1341 9 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91 706
ph. 818/ 962-3824

7 June, 1993
Rev. Viju Abraham
2/1 3 Cozi Hom; 251 Pali Hill
Bandra, Bombay - 400 050
Dear Viju,
Greetings in Jesus from California. We are well, somewhat busy, have
visited family, will participate in the CBFMS Jubilee at Portland later this
month, plan to return to India early 194. Preparing for two Summer
Sessions at Columbia Bible College July and August. Would like your
interaction and prayer regarding the following:
1. Possible visit of Rev. Mike Neumann, Ph.D., to India in October or
November 1994 to conduct seminars on cell group ministry for urban
church planting. Mike is from Africa - Madigascar where he developed this
approach. He teaches at Western Baptist Seminary, Portland. Rev.
Bhushanaraj Thomas of Emmanuel Church, Bangalore, believes this would
be valuable for church planters and potential church planters in Bangalore.
Bhush also suggests sessions in Madras. What about Bombay - Pune? We
would like your reaction, suggestions. If Mike gives us three weeks in
India, what would you see as the best use of his time, best places, venue,
etc.?
2. Serampore. Dr. Daniel is looking for a vice principal. I was taken by
surprise when he phoned asking me to come. While I would like to help
strengthen his hand as he seeks to give Serampore an Evangelical identity,
I don't desire to be a vice principal and I doubt that he needs me to teach.
Also there is the question of the Serampore politics and dimate.... At the
same time I feel attracted because of the Carey connection which would
be advantageous for the proposed missiological journal. Any light?

3. Journal. You already have the Tentative Journal Proposal and Covering
Letter? Let me enclose a brief II Report ll written for the CBFMS Board and
Staff. We had pretty much agreed that Bangalore should be the place.
Then came the phone call from Serampore. I had just sent a letter to Brian
declining UBS -- they do not really need me as it appears Hrangkhuma is
staying on. Please pray with us and offer any suggestions.
4. Adjunct. I am seeking a place where I can serve as adjunct faculty on a
regular basis. From India. During the next 5 years I want to get the
Journal going on a sound basis, but I would also like to teach somewhere
on a yearly or bi-yearly basis. I will be contacting a few friends and
institutions in this regard, possibly the American Society of Missiology.
Any thought on that? People to contact?
Hope to hear from you. Coming this way anytime?

Dr. R. E. Hedlund
55 Luz Avenue; Mylapore, Madras - 600 004
INDIA
telephone (91-44) 777-95 .. government fax: (91-44) 94-4444

Dr. Samuel Wilson
TRINITY EPISCOPAL SCHOOL FOR MINISTRY
311 Eleventh Street
Ambridge, PA 15003

8 June, 1993

Dear Sam,
Greetings! Atul Aghamkar just gave me your address. You had
disappeared to the ends of the earth and I didn't know where to
find you. Our mutual friend, Jim Griffith, also asked about you.
Perhaps I may see you at the ASM meeting at Techny? I hope to
attend (my first time). Ralph Covell and others suggested I show
my face there.
We plan to return to India in January-February. But I am also
seeking a post as a regular adjunct somewhere on this side,
hopefully somewhere to come for a quarter once a year or on
alternate years to teach a course or two. Any suggestions? Our
address: Roger & June Hedlund, 13419 E. Foster Ave.,
Baldwin Park, CA 91706 (phone: 818-962-3824).
Cordially yours in Christ,

~~~
Roger E. Hedlund

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

10th June 1993.

To
Dr. Roger Hedlund & June
13419 E Foster
Baldwin Park
CA 91706 U. S. A.

Operation Mobilisation
Bringing hope to the peoples of the Wll'1d

Dear Dr. Hedlund & June,
Greetings to you both in the risen and reigning, Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ's name.
Thank you 50 much for your prompt letter. Here in India this year
the mercury has reached almost 51 6C in certain places.
South
monsoon is advancing but has not arrived in Hyderabad yet and we
are still melting in the (scorching) heat.
Meanwhile North East
India is inundated by floods. What contradictions!
Thankyou for your consideration and your taking the time to give
me the suggestion about my further stUdies.
Yes, I heard from
Paul Hiebert, after going through the prospectus I felt it is too
much to spend for studies,
But still I am open as the Lord
provides.
Thankyou for your suggestion about D~,
Robert
Frykenberg and South Asian History.
Yes, I was good in Church
History. After being on the Mission Field for last 20 to 22 years
I think I am able to do better on Church History,
I will be
writing letter to him and will send you a copy for your
information.

D
Last month Brian spoke at the Arpana (dedicated) Prayer HtA(,S.~~
~~o~women Co-ordinators who had gathered here for a consultatioIF.·
Mrs.
JUliet Thomas is the Co-ordinator and my wife was doing all
the arrangements for the Conference.
During that time I Has in
Budapest
Hungary attending Interdev Partnership Facilitator~
conference.
Thankyou for information about Dr.
Bunand Sumithra
and the address. Soon I will be writing to him.

o

Good to hear that Lord is leading you to Bangalore to edit
Missiological Journal.
Please be assured of our prayers for you.
Please greet June from us.
Let me close here with prayer,
Yours

n

bro~~er

in Jesus,

r!(~.'·

~."J
~
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June 1993

ear Or. Roger Hedlund,
reetings from Bombay! As I wrote to you on March 22,
993, the next Annual Meeting of the FOIM will be held
t St. Charles' Seminary, Nagpur (St. Charles' Seminary,
eminary Hill, Nagpur 440 006, Tel.0712/531353); from
he evening of 29th August 1993 (begins with the evening
eal) to the 31st evening.
t. Charles' Seminary is nearly 3 K.M. from the city
ailway Station and 10 K.M. from the airport. Direct
he Auto-rickshaw driver to take you to St. Charles'
eminary, which is infront of S.F.S. College, and
etween Japanese Garden and Balodyan (Children's Park).
he lodging will be free, but for the food the Seminary
ill charge Rs. 80 per person for the entire meeting.
uring the meeting the Volume containing the Papers
resented in the last meeting will be published. At
resent I am doing the final proof-reading of it.
our requests for return tickets may be made to Fr. C.D.
homas, the Rector of St. Charles' Seminary.
ith warm regards, and looking forward to meet you at
agpur,

Joy Thomas
Ishvani Kendra
Pune411014

acob Kavunkal
Member:
Mary Lobo
Asha Seva Kendra

P.O. - I E L
Gomia. Giridih Ot
Bihar 829112
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June 10, 1993

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706

Dear Roger,
So -good to hear from you. We will send you a bundle of Pulses and
some other stuff for you to give away at Columbia. Thanks very
much for promoting our materials.
We also will send your July, October, and January issues of EMQ to
your address in California.
Thanks for the further information about the review.
what we'll do with it yet.

I'm not sure

Yes, I did publish a shortened version of your short-term and
long-term comments in Our letters to the editor section in our
April issue, which I hope will catch up with you one of these
days.
Thanks again for all of your good efforts on our behalf.
Sincerely,

Jim Reapsome
Executive Director
JWR: jfw

A publication of
Evangelical
Missions
Information
Service

Box 794
Wheaton, Ill.

60189
(708) 653-2158
FAX: (708) 653-0520

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & Mrs. June Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park, CA 91 706 .
ph, 818/ 962-3824

11 June, 1993

Dr, Edwin D, Rowels
REFORMED BIBLE COLLEGE
3333 E, Beltline N,E,
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49405
Dear Dr, Rowels,
Dr, Roger Greenway suggested that I write to you about a possible
need you may have for adjunct faculty In misslology, My wife a nd I
serve in India under the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society
where I have taught mlssiology in a number of different institutions,
At present we are on furlough/ but anticipate returning to India In
early 1994, During the next five years together with Indian
colleagues/ I expect to be engaged in developing a major South
Asian missiological journal, Along with that, however/ am I
interested In the possibility of serving as an adjunct in a North
American institution, It is in this connection with Dr, Greenway
suggested I get In touch with you,
Enclosed Is a copy of a blo-data of sorts,
Dr, Greenway suggested that I mention that he uses my book/ The
Mission of the Church in the World, a Biblical Theology/ as a
textbook at Calvin Seminary,
Please feel free to contact me at any time,

cc: Roger Greenway

Dr. Roger E. Hedlund & Mrs. June Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Ave.
Baldwin Park. CA 91706
ph. 818/ 962-3824
11 June, 1993

Rev. Byron Spradlin
New Hope Community Church
9521-A Business Center Dr,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
Dear Byron,
Greetings, I tried phoning you, and must have frightened your
secretary talking about a live seminar on the late William Carey,
Alas,
Anyway, I appreciate the letter from Doug Hanks, We are in the
area, out frequently, e,g, teaching at Columbia Bible College In
August, It would be nice to see you sometime, We start back to
India in January, via Chicago and Europe, We anticipate a new
ministry in India, and I would be pleased to tell you about It,
We would like to know more about New Hope Church, Some
exciting things are happening In the lives of people?
Please feel free to give us a call sometime,
Warm regards,
Cordially yours In Christ,

Evangelical

Missions
Qgarterly

June 18, 1993

Roger Hedlund
13419 E. Foster Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
Dear Roger,
Your book review has just been published in the July issue of
Evangelical Missions Quarterly. On behalf of our readers, I want
to thank you for all the good work you, put into this review. Our
readers really appreciate book reviews, because it keeps them in
touch with the latest missionary thinking. Thanks for taking time
to do this for us. Enclosed is a check in appreciation for your
good work.
Sincerely,
C"A~,.;.

0-'

Jim Reaps.ome
Executive Director
Enclosure
JWR/jfw

A publication of
Evangelical
Missions
Information
Service
Box 794
Wheaton, IlL

60189
(708) 653-2158
FAX: (708) 653-0520

